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Heart disease breakthroughs
aren't imminent -- HEW aide
Medical breakthroughs in the treatment of

heart disease are not on the horizon and should
not be expected by the public, Dr. Theodore
Cooper, assistant secretary for health in the
U.S. Department of Health, Education and
Wellare, said at the Rutgers Medical School of
the College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey (CMONJ).

"Revolutionary changes in the therapeutic
-arstmal are not lo be expected," Dr. Cooper

said. "There will be nothing so spectacular as a
vaccine." »

Speaking on "Health, Hypertension and
Heart Disease" at a cardiology conference, Dr.
Cooper said, however, that gains in car-
diovascular" medicine have~been greatest"
during the past half-decade; the heart disease
mortality rate is down by 14 percent and deaths
from malignant hypertension down more than
35 percent.
• For this he credited health education
pregrams. Since 1971, he said, the public's
awareness of hypertension has grown so much
that 50 percent more victims of the disease,
which generally has no outward symptoms, are
being treated for it. .

Dr. Cooper sqid that more and more reported
cases of 'juvenile hypertension are being
reported, disproving the notion that hypcr-

. tension is a "disease of adulthood." He also
said that women are twice as likely to be aware
of the disease, and get treated for it, than men.

At u time when "the single most important
factor driving all health-care decisions" is cost,
health education costs relatively little, Dr.
Cooper told the CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical
School audience. He put the cost of health
education to the federal government at bet-

Science building
view a* Kean

The science and mathematics departments
, of Kean College, Union, will be hpsl at Tin
•Open Houso on Saturday, Nov. 20, from 10 a.m.
to l p.m., at which all facilities of the new
science building will be on display.

Science and mathematics programs
available at Kean now include biology,
chemistry, chemistry-physics, earth science,
environmental science, marine science,
geoscience technology, .occupational therapy,
mathematics and computer science.

High school juniors and seniors and their
' parents have boon given a special invitation to

visit the campus on Nov. 20. geoscience
technology, occupational therapy,
mathematics and computer science.

High school juniors and seniors and their
parents have been given a special invitation to
visit the campus on Nov. 20. In addition to tours
of the science facilities, detailed discussions of
the programs will be provided by Kean College
faculty and students.

For further information, readers may call
527-2012.

'Song of Norway'
benefit scheduled
A performance of the musical play, "Song of

Norway," will benefit the Essex Unit, New
Jersey A^ociation for Retarded Citizens.
Performed liy the Montclalr Operetta Club, the
show will be presented on Sunday, Nov. 21, at
8:30 p.m. at the MtrHcbron School Theater in
Upper Montclair. '

Proceeds will go towards the care, treatment
and programming for retarded children and
adults in the Essex and West Hudson areas.

"Song of Norway" is based on the life and
music of Norwegian composer Edward Grieg.
For tickets and information, readers may call
Mrs. Kenneth Luthy at 746-6620.

AD-V-Erj-T-I-SE-M-E-N-T

Hearing Tests Set
For' Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elizabeth, next Monday and
Wednesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office those days to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding, is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipmenTlb determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams

_ showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year, If thero-is-any-trouble at
all hearing—clearly;—Even—people—now—

. wearing hearing aids, or those who havA
been told nothing could_be_done_for^them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction..

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth. If you can't
get there call 353-7686 and arrange for an
appointment In the privacy of your own
home. •"

ween one and three million dollars, as com-
pared with $150 billion spent annually on all
health care.

"Health policies and a preoccupation with
cost are not compatible," Dr. Cooper said,
adding that medicine, "Hampered by economic
pressures...faces a challenge without
precedent" in the meeting the public's
demands. :

He told the medical students, faculty and
area physicians in the audience that "the era of
pacivity" is coming to an end, and that
physicians must recyaluate traditional
methods of henlth-eare'delivery.

The conference, co-sponsored by. the
Academy of Medicine of New Jersey, was
funded by the V.D. Mattia_ Memorial Lec-
tureship Fundund was held in cooperation with
the Somerset and Middlesex County Health
Associations. '

Dr. Michael DeBakey, the noted Heart
surgeon, is scheduled to speak at the medical
school on Thursday, Nov. 18, In the cardiology
conference series.

Employment rise
in Northeast U.S.
trails other areas
Since the national employment recovery

began in June 1975, employment in the Nor-
theastern United States has remained about
unchanged, up less than 0.1 percent, compared
with increases of 2 percent or more in each of
the other 3 major economic regions of the
country (North Central, South and West). The
figures were reported by Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of the U.S. Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics, this week
at a conference of the American Society for
Public Administration in Boston.

Bienstock noted that job gains in these
regions ranged from 351,000 in the West to
522,000 In the South between June 1975 and June
1076. In the Northeast employment rolls edged
up by 7,000"" over the year, holding at 18.7
million. •

Bienstock pointed out that there has been a
considerable long-term lag in job growth in the
Northeast as compared to (he nations's other
regions. Between 1950 and 1975, he said, em-
ployment in the South and West more than
doubled, with Increases totalling more than 20
million jobs. In the Northeast, the job total over
the quarter century was up by 30.6 percent, or
4.4 million jobs, while nationally a 70.2 percent
rise was reported, or close to 32 million jobs.

Bienstock told the conference that the
Northeast registered an above average
unemployment rate all throughout 1976 to date.
In July, the jobless rate for the Northeast was
B.8 percent (unadjusted) compared to a 7.1)
percent national rate, with rates below 7
percent reported in the North Central and .
Southern' regions. .

Coupled with the lower rate of job develop-
ment experienced In the Northeast was a
higher inflation rate, Bienstock said. Since
19G7, consumer prices in the Northeast have
risen by 72.9 percent while the lowest rate of
increase was the 67.4 percent reported in the
North Central region. Nationally, the Con-
sumer Price Index rose 70.1 percent between
the 1967 base period and June 1976.

Wage and salary increases in the Northeast
lagged behind the rest of the~nat!on in each of
the three quarters ending in June 1976, Bien-
stock said. Recent findings from a new BLS
measure of compensation change, the
Employment Cost Index, indicate that-pay—
levels of private sector nonfarm workers in the
Northeast rose 3.8 percent between September
1975 and June 1976 as compared with a 5.5
percent national rise. An 8.0 percent Increase in
the West was roughly double the increase for
the Northeast. Increas£s_of 5.4 percent in the
North Central region and 5.2 percent in the
South also exceeded those in the Northeast. .

Bienstock reports
white-collar jobs
offer highest pay
Professional and technical workers, with

average • weekly earnings of $256, and
managers and administrators, who reported
earnings of $289 per week, continue to be the
highest paid full-time wage and salary workers

-in the United States, Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of the U.S. Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics recently

_told_a.- fall conference ' of the National
Association of Academic Affairs
Administrators at Drexel University In,
Philadelphia; These two occupational groups
provide the bulk of employment opportunities
for college graduates.

Weekly earnings also exceeded $200 a week
for craft workers ($239) and transport equip-
ment operaters ($214). Bienstock said weekly
earnings for sales workers averaged $198;
operatives, $162; laborers, $161; clerical
workers, $158; service workers (excluding
private household), $134; and private
household workers, $60.

Earnings for professional and technical
workers, Bienstock said, were up by $10 a week
or 4.1 percent between May 1975 and May 1976,
while managerial and administrator earnings
rose by $15 a week or 5.5 percent.
. Bienstock noted that between May 1975 and
May 1976 when the national unemployment rate
fell from a recession peak of 8.9 percent to 7.3
percent, the unemployment rate for
professional and technical workers edged
down from 3.2 percent to 2.9 percent. That for
managers and administrators was_also 2.9
percent last May, about Unchanged from the
yeur before. In both periods these rates were
the lowest for any major occupational group.

Bienstock told the administrators that
compared with an anticipated 20 percent in-
crease in jobs for all occupational groups
between 1974 and 1985, those for professional
workers are expected to increase by almost 30
percent and for mangers and administrators by
almost 22 percent. Other occupational groups
in which above average job growth Is expected
are clerical workers and service workers.
Below average growth is expected for
salesworkers, operatives, and laborers, while
farm workers are expected to decline by
almost 40 percent.

EARTHBOUND
1 By JOSEPH TOBIN Environmental consultant,

New York Botanical Garden
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Actor to visit college
for readings Tuesday
Actor Robert Earl Jones will read from the

works of Afro-Ame/ican writers and
Shakespeare in u program next Tuesday at
Kean College, Union. The readings will begin at
2 p.m. in Downs Hall.

Jones, who played Luther in "The Sting,"
will also discuss his philosophy of physical
fitness. The program is sponsored by the Co-
Curricular Board of the college.

The critical nuclear responsibility of the
presidency for the next four years has fallen to-
Jlmmy Carter of Georgia. No decisions af-
fecting the environment are more Important
than those critical ones which must be made
now in the nuclear field, for these decisions can
mean life or death for many millions of
Americans. The opportunities in this area, if we
move now, are great. If we do not move
decisively, the hazards stagger the
imagination.

Fortunately, Jimmy Carter- Is familiar with
some of the mechanics of nuclear technology.
He has worked as a nuclear engineer and can
bring some of this experience to his decision-
making rather than entirely depending on advi-
sors. I 'look forward to an administration
with a leadership reflecting disciplines other
than those of the legal profession. It Is my view
that the country needs a President now with a
somewhat wider scope ofvislon andsensilTvily"
to the environment than we have had In recent
years. A man who has been both a farmer and
an engineer can perhaps fill this need,

One of the most immediate questions which
must be answered in the coming ad-
ministration regards the treatment of
Plutonium, a man-made clement that builds up
in spent reactor fuel rods. Twenty-eight
countries are now in the process of constructing
nuclear reactors. These reactors produce
Plutonium, and apart from the environmental
consequences of this material, It is the sub-
stance used in atomic bomb explosions. This Is
the ultimate ecological threat.

President-elect Carter has developed a
comprehensive program for getting the
nuclear proliferation, problem under control.
He has now been given the electoral mandate to
put this program into effect and he should go
about it determinedly.

Irish Seifer Club
to sponsor show
The Irish Setter Club of Northern New Jersey

will hold its "Autumn Fun Match" on Sunday at
the~WestBelt Mallrat the junction of Rts. 23
and 46 In Wayne (adjacent to Wlllowbrook
Mall). Judging starts at noon.

Breed and junior showmanship judge will be
Ann Savin; obedience "judge will be Alfred Carl
Jr. Breed classes will be broken down by age
and sex: puppy, 3-6 months, 6-9 months, 9-12
months; novice; bred by exhibitor; American
bred; and open. Obedience classes feature sub-
novice, novice, open, utility, and graduate
novice. Junior Handling classes will be divided
by age groups..

For further information; contact show
chairman Mike Fuhmlc at 335-8518 or Anna
Jones at 464-5720.

Carter is also going to have to deal with the
—need to turn the energy research and

development field away from what a growing
number of people feel is a dangerous course
toward the growth of nuclear power facilities
nationwide. The dangers of in-plant"
technological failures and leakage, the
proliferation of fast-breeder reactors, the pile-
up of nuclear wastes all threaten the en-
vironment, indeed our lives. President-elect
Carter, in my view, has exhibited far more
foresight with respect to these problems than
any politician tb come along In years.

Yule tree buyer?
booklet has tips
With the nation's Bicentennial Year only a

~fe«nnore"weeks to go, many Americans will
choose to celebrate its final days with the same
kind of Christmas trees our Founding Fathers
cut and trimmed 200 years ago — a natural
tree.

To help the public select trees of high quality,
the U.S.- Department of Agriculture's
Agricultural Marketing Service Is offering a
free booklet entitled "How to Buy.a Christmas
Tree!" In addition to tips on what to look for,
the booklet describes five of the most popular
species and the characteristics of each. Also
included are sections on Christmas tree care
and the U.S. grade standards of quality.

For a free single copy of "How to Buy'a
Christmas Tree , " write to: Information
Division, AMS, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, 26
Federal Plaza (Room 1653), New York, N.Y.
10007. .

"Gharnber to hold
meeting Nov. 22
on state's schools
Noting that the business community pays

some 35 percent of the cost of New Jersey.'s
public schools, the New Jersey State Chamber
of Commerce has announced plans for a
''Schools Are Also Your Business" conference
on Monday, Nov. 22, In Clark.

Keynotlng the half-day session will be Robert
J. Braun, education editor of the (Newark)
Star-Ledger. John J. Daily, a businessman who
serves on the Westfleld Board of Education;
Thomas Henderson, field representative of the ,
New Jersey School Board of Association;
Steven B. Hoskins of the Newark law firm of
McCarter & English, and James, Moran,
executive director, New Jersey Association of
School Administrators, will comprise a panel'
that will discuss how schools are presently run
and whether they could—or should—be run as
businesses are run. * • '

"Within the business community there is
every reason for concern about our public
schools," said Donald H. Scqtt, president of the
Chamber. "Business people have a stake not
only as parents but also as the future em-
ployers of a majority of the young people who
pass through the system. There Is also the
question of school costs and whether the young
people are receiving maximum benefit from
the taxpayers' extensive investment in the
system.

"One particular area of concern to us is the
increasing pressures of teacher and school
employee unions for a major voice In school
operations and spending. Many local school
systems today have school employees serving
on their boards, a few with us many as five such
board members.

"New Jersey schools are definitely big
business. We hope, through this conference, to
encourage business people to become per-
sonally involved in the affairs of their local
school system", Scott stated.

In case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376r7670 for Fire Department

-.<;,.
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Omega Megaquartz in 2-
tone, yellow bezel on
stainless steel case.
Water-resistant, shows
day and date. Integral
bracelet. Also available
In yellow or .white.
(Shown slightly smaller
than life size)
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Omega . Pulsar
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DIAMOND APPRAISALS

Pushcart Players
earn state grant
Pushcart Players, a professional theatre

company for young audiences, has been
awarded a grant from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts in cooperation with the
National Endowment an the arts, to assfst In
the development and mounting of a new play.
The play, "Once Upon A FeelingVwIlHour—
schools and theaters throughouLNfiW Jersey
durlng-tho coming season.

"Once Upon A Feeling" is an original
musical work designed to stimulate self
awareness and positive self image while e x -
ploring the feelings whlchrall~people share. In- -

~SSHSBPperformances Include a-teacher sum-
mary-guide which helps extend the stage
presentation into the classroom for concept
reinforcement. An optional question-answer
period or visits to classrooms by cast members
follow a given performance.

Further information may be obtained by
writing to Pushcart Players, 470 Mountain
ave., North Cald'well, 07006 or by calling 687-
6060.

Thrift sale,
set Dec. 17
The Thrift Sale Committee

of the Guild of Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston,
will sponsor the first of four
thrift sales, open to the public
as well as personnel of the
medical center, on Friday,
Dec. 17, from.11:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

The sale will be held in the
hospital complex, on the first
floor. The chairperson, Mrs.
Marge Remington, said, "All
donations will be appreciated
and can be sent to the Guild
Office at the Medical Center
(ground floor,). The com-
mittee is especially Interested
in receiving jewelry, brie a
brae, leather goods, linens,
china, glassware, puzzles,
games and toys — but no
clothing."

All large cartons may be
brought td the Loading Dock
in the rear of the Medical
Contor complex. For In-
formation, readers may
contact Mrs. Remington at the
Guild Office or telephone the
Volunteer Office at 533-5592.

Drew students
plan

A five-day religious revival,
sponsored by the Black
Ministerial Caucus, will begin

^Monday evening at Drew
-Univer-sityT-Madlaon—The-

progrums of preaching and
choir music, free to the public,
will be held nightly through
Friday, Nov. 19, starting nt 8,
in Craig-Chapel, Seminary
Hall.

The caucus is a recently
formed campus group of
students interested in
ministry.

Glhe6upola
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

. inviloB you to live In the
grand manner lo' which
you've been accustomed.
II you're used to the hosl.
you'll want lo consider The.

' Cupola—the ultimate in senior
citizens livmtj. All suites are
pr ivat tu lo i individuals or
couples,, each with kitchen-
eltc and available unlurmshcd
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste Featured aie
3 supcrh meals a day horn
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned activities
theatre, gilt, barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, delirjhtlul
Qreenhouso. even a fully
stalled inlirmary . . all for
one modesl monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)' Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years oi
your lilo . . nl The- Cupola

Atk lot our brochure-—
J"T/i« Cupola 5

NOW! SHOOT BEFORE
\OJBUY!

UNTON CAMERA LIVE FACTORY
exchange

ENTHUSIASTS—Cheerleaders featured at, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School football games, including the final
against West Orange Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at Melsel Field
In Springfield, are, from left, front, Linda Shon, Laurie

Gorsteln, Kathy Kelly; second row, Karen Ko'zub,. Rosanne
Gagllono, Cheryl Goldberg, Joanne Martin, Amy Nltkln;
rear, Betsy Wright, Cherl Swanson, Jean Leber, Trlsh
Greeley and Margaret Grimaldl. (Photo-Graphics)

SUPER DEMO DAYS
FRI. & SAT.

NOV. 12 & 13
Shoot with the amazing Konica Autoreflex T3n system. We'll
develop and print pictures right before your eyesf See why
the Konica is the new standard of SLR excellence.

IN PERSON

ew,
p

VI. 100 Rldgewood Avenue
Pjrsmui, N.J. 07652

—(201) 444-8200

KONICA
AUTOREFUEX

KONICA

TomSoboy

The Man From Konica

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY. SAVE $100. CHEESE STATE'
Wisconsin is still the leading

choose state, followed by
Minnesota, Now York and
Illinois.

FECO
ELECTRONICS

•Burglar It Fire
Alarm Systems

• Sales, Service
and Leasing
FREE ESTIMATES

371-4300

Full Stock
Of Konica
System,
Lenses and
Accessories AT A PRICE

ANNOUNCEMENT

CLIFFORD A. B0TWIN, D.0.
ANNOUNCESTHE OPENING OF HISOFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

ORTHOPEDIC, TRAUMATIC ,
and RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

AT . •

900. Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone: 964-4400
944-4401

OMEGA ENLARGER SALE
See America's newest, highest quality
enlarger in its class, in actual use..

OMEGA ProLab B66
f o r 3 5 m m a n d 21/4" x 2, vs»"

•Famous Omega quality. Outstanding dollar value.
1 • Full range of accessories.

•One and two lens kits available at big dollar savings.

DEMO. SPEC.

KONICA0

AUTOREFLEX
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1 Clergymen join j
I in thanksgiving I
I Clergymen of the I'resbytcrlun, 5
= Methodist and Roman Catholic =
I churches of Springfield, together with g
| the spiritual leaders of Temples Beth 5
| Ahm and Shu'nrcy Shalom, were 1
| scheduled to conduct a service of |
= thanksgiving for the community at the |
I Presbyterian Church, Wednesday at K I

| A highlight of the service Is an an- 3
§ them presented by choir members of |
| the participating religious bodies under |
| the direction of the choir master, John |
I Bunncll. Guest preacher Is Monslgnor |
1 Henry G. J. Beck of the Darlington f1*
| Seminary. ' s
I Members or the community, g
1 regardless of denominational af- g
| filiation, have been invited to join in |
l k this "cooperative cxprcsslon'of giving |
1 thanks, which is one of the oldest |
| continuous services In the metropolitan S
1 area," according to Dr. Bruce Evans, |
| the host pastor. ' =
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Students look at future
of education in Jersey

By ANNE A1MGU3TON
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in

Springfield was host at a "Journalism Press
Day" held last week by the four Union County
Uegionnl High Schools. Student represen-
tatives of the journalism departments of these
schools considered "Critical Issues in
Education," such as tenure and funding.

With schools now being funded to an in-
creasing degree by the stnte income tax, people
are expecting improvements nnd changes. Vet,
as Assemblyman Donald T. DeFrancesco
stated, "More money docs not necessarily
mean better education."

The question being raised is whether or not
the state should impose minimum standards to
promote higher levels of learning.

Students attending the conference felt,
however, that the minimum standards level
would vary greatly depending on the city or
district, and that in order to improve the
educational system throughout the state, there
mu tbt ii evislon of the pit suit tenure laws is

World's Mcist Advanced
Automatic SLR System

Just AIM-FOCUS-SHOOT I
Konica sets exposure \

A-U-T-0-JA J.|-C-AJ.,L-X
With wmm (-1,7 Konica U n i$259991

LIMITED QUANTITY

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVE.
UNION •688-0573
(Next ToThfe Bank) Open Mon.& Frl. Eves.

Town may get $250,000
in N. J. school tax rebate

. .... * . i . . - . . , . . , . , , . • • • - - * ' J J .
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AT REHEARSAL—The Sprlng'wd Community Players' production o[ "6klahoma will
taouirm Jav Horn a« All Hakim and Barbara Teltelbaum as Gertie. The show will be
nr*t«nted on this Friday and Saturday and Dec. 3 and 4, 1976, at Jonathan Dayton
SLnlonal Hlah School, Mountain avenue, Sprlngtleld, with an 8:30 curtain at all

I rmontn Tickets are $4 with students half-price Friday nights only and senior
Pi!i T free Friday nlahti only. Tickets may be obtained at the door. For further
«cket Information readers may call 376-5880. (Photo by Nova Labs)

well as possible recertlficatlon of teachers.
The conflict between teacher protection and

the best possible education raised much con-
cern, for delegates felt that where there is
inefficiency and just cause, toachers should be
dismissed. Under the present system, teachers
are given the right to a defense, making the
firing process difficult as well as costly, the
students felt.

With current regulations regarding income
lax and tenure, it was the general feeling that
too much responsibility has been left to local
boards of education. SjAidents questioned the
qualifications of board members in whose
hands their education rests.

The issue was-raised in response to a
presentation by Don Calderbrt, field
representative for the N.J. School Boards
Association.

A controversial issue was thai of funding of
school activities and the boards' distribution of
the state allotment. Students complained that
because of a decrease in the budget, field trips
have been cut down by CO percent and sex
discrimination has been eliminated—only to
cut but the funding of girls' teams and integrate
them into coeducational sports where females
play inferior roles.

Other interpretations of the state decisions
were attacked by the students. The underlying
question was how education would improve
with such budget cuts.

The press conference featured five speakers.
Dr. T. Leslie MacMitchcll of the Education
Testing Servtctrspokc-on-thc" factors which
have led to the recent: decline of Scholastic :
Aptitude 'I'eBtTicorcs-fhroughouMhe nation.

Marvin Heed, communications director for
- t h e N.J. Education Association; Assemblyman

DeFrancesco, and William Burcat of the Union
County office of the State Department or
Education spoke on the influence of the new

, method of funding education by the income tax.
Representing the NJSBA was Calderon.

Historical society
1 burns mortgage

The Springfield Historical Society held a
mortgage-burning ceremony at its recent
meeting at the Cannon Rail House, according to
Madeline Lancaster, president. Mrs. Lancaster,
said each person at the meeting received a.
mortgage replica to burn.

The Cannon Ball House, built about 1741, was
one of only four buildings to survive when the
British burned the village during the Battle of

~Sprlngfleld"lnt7«orIt has been headqunrtors-
for the Historical Society for many years.

The house, including a historical museum, is
, open to the public Sundays from 12 to 4 p.m. H

had been closed for the construction of two
fireplaces, financed .by a federal grant. The
Historical Society is planning open house
festivities on Sunday, Dec. 19. .

Offices to close
Township Clerk Arthur H. Buchrer this week

announced that the Springfield Municipal
offices will be closed this Thursday and Friday.

DRBXHL Quality CU«n«ri, 228 MI'n Ava.,S'ld.
Rinnan Vac Pro Ruo Clean Ctr. 379-5O9O. Adv.

Figures issued last week on state aid for the
Springfield school district indicate that ap-
proximately $250,000 will be made available to
the Township Committee for tax relief in the
coming year, according to Dr. Fred Baruchin,
local superintendent of schools.

The allocation, through the State Department
of Kducatipn, is compensation for additional
expenses incurred last year, when state fund-
ing was sharply reduced because of delays in
establishing a broad tax base for education.

Baruchin said the total amount to be returned
to the district is $296,671. Ô  this, $6,783 must be
used for compensatory education: remedial
programs in reading and mathematics.
Another $117,(169 must go directly to the

" township to be used for lax relief.
This leaves $172,1119, which may be used for

purposes to be determined. The school board
will hold a special meeting on Monday, Dec. 6,
at B p.m. at the Raymond. Chisholm School to
decide how the funds will be used.

Baruchin said that the board has the righj to
appeal lo the Township Committee and then to
N.J. Education Commissioner Frederick
BurKo for the use of any portion of the $172,1119
for Ideal educational purposes. Any portion not
directly appealed will go into tax relief or can
be used for other purposes selected by. the
Township Committee.

Biiruchin added, "From what we can see, we
will probably appeal a small portion (about
$40,000), thereby returning to the community a
very substantial amount, in the neighborhood
of a quarter-million dollars."

Robert Stefany, municipal auditor,' noted

Stein tells court
he paid:$387000
to bank president

1 The owner of a Mountainside business ad-
mitted in federal court last week that he con-
spired with the former president of the
Springfield State Bank, Donald Spears, lo
misapply, bank funds, make false statements
and submit false documents.

Ralph Stein of Livingston, principal owner of
Contract Expo International, Rt. 22, Moun-
tainside, told the court he paid $311,000 lo Spears
in order to receive $345,000 in loans from the
bank.

that the $250,000, if applied directly to tax
relief; would lead to a seven point reduction, or
$35 per year on a home assessed at $50,000. He
said the reduction could he applied to taxes for
the fiscal year 1977 and would be reflected in
tax bills starting next August.

Baruchin went on to say, "The Springfield
Board of Education was complimented by the

state forj)udgeting economically and thereby
assuring the community of this large amount of
tax relief."

He added that the local school budget for the
current year is about $3,300,000, so that the
state tax relief comes lo about eight percent of
the total figure.

tPRINOFIBLOTAXI
376-2533 Ad".

Stein, his partner-Alfred Rossi, Spears and
his wife, Veronica, were among those indicted
by federal authorities Nov. 9 in the bank loan
scheme. Rossi pleaded Innocent to charges of
conspiring to misapply bank funds.

Spears, who did not appear at the hearing,
pleaded innocent lo charges of receiving
payment to arrange for bank loans through his
attorney. Spears, the attorney said, was too ill
to stand trial because of a heart condition. Mrs.
Spears pleaded innocent to one count of sub-
scribing to a false income tax return for 1975.

The prosecution is considering dropping 12
other counts against Stein if he testifies ngainst
Spears and Rossi, according lo Assistant-U.S.
Attorney Frank Ra/.zano. Charges ngainst
Stein of conspiring to commit murder were
dismissed 11 months ago. Those charges were
in connection with the murder of Eli Smith, an
Irvington businessman whose body was found
in Union.

DROPPING AN 'H'—The Leader's printing several weeks ago of photos showing two
street sign spellings of Franklyn (Franklin) place, prompted a township resident to
alert Us to another discrepancy. Hannah street (the official spelling), running past
the.Sprlngfleld Public Library, loses Its final 'H' by the time Its completes the block-
long distance from Center street to Mountain avenue. • (Photo-Graphics)

Regional school board
will meet Tuesday night
The Regional High School District Board of

Education will hold an adjourned regular
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the instructional
media center (library) ar~Gov7~Llvlng5to!"
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

The board last week adopted procedures to
assign students to appropriate groups for
physical education, in conformity with state
regulations for equality of opportunity for male
and female students. The regulations stated:

"The student is lo have opportunity of choice
regarding participation in one of the elective
physical education activities offered.

"Instruction in the skills of the activity will
be provided prior to individual or group par-
ticipation.

"Testing of each student, to determine ability
and skill levels of the activity, will be con-
ducted prior to individual or group par-
ticipation.

"Placement in an activity group will be
based on ability and skill with a consideration

of the risk of harm factor; sex will not be a
factor."

In other business, the board approved par-
Icipatimrby-thKmaTchinpband-of-Jonathan^

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, in a
band camp Aug. 28 to Sept. 2 at the Frost Valley
Camp in New York State. The program will be
sponsored by the Dayton Band Parents,
organization.

Members approved participation in
professional conferences by two staff mem-
bers.

Thomas Santaguida, Dayton athletic
director, will attend the National Conference of
High School Athletic Directors Dec. 12-15 In San
Diego. Topics will include "The Medical Care
of Athletes," "Building Interest in Girls' Sports
Programs," "Title IX Compliance," "Athletic
Evaluation" and "Good Sportsmanship and
Crowd Management." ,

Carolyn Markuson, district director of In-
structional media centers, will take part in the
American Library Association's midwinter
conference Jan. 30 to Feb. 3 in Washington.

Florist wilhipextk
at Public Library

—MarrcStoneTowrier oTSpringfield Florist, 262
Mountain Ave., will . present a lecture*

-demonstralipji.Qn the art of flower arranging in
the meeting-uoom of the Springfield Public
Library next Thursday, Dec. 2, at 8 p.m.

A resident of Springfield for the past nine
years, Mrs. Stone teaches courses In fresh nnd
dried flower arranging at the Unibn County
Regional Adult School. She is a member of the
State Florist Association.

Her deomonstration at the library will offer
ideas for centerpieces and other floral'
decorations for the home including boxwood
Christmas trees and novelty arrangements
such as an animal figure made of chrysan-
themums. Mrs. Stone will explain how to select
and arrange fresh flowers and how to care for
the arrangements to make them last longer,

This program^ frce(and open to the public.

STEPPING OUT—Leading the way for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High'School
marching band during the West Orangd game Thursday at ,10:30 aim. at Melsel
Field In Springfield will be, left to fight, Lorraine MacArthur, ma|orette; Lisa Bunln,
Jacqule Connolly and Barbara Glglmo, color guard, and Debbie Cllckenger,

' majorette. • • (Photo-Graphics)

Leaves ignited;
2 cars destroyed

The catalytic converters on newer cars not
only prevent pollution, they can also cause
some in their own way.

On Friday night, Philip Chesner, an air
conditioning-executive of Elizabeth, and
Stanley Levy, an insurance agency owner of
Livingston, parked their Cadillacs near each
other on Archbridge lane in Springfield and
went inside a home to visit a friend.

Twenty minutes later, their autos were a
combined bonfire that shot flames as high as
two stories. Both cars with an estimated value
of $15,000, were destroyed.

Chief Robert Day or the Springfield Fire
Department explained that the pollution device
beneath the auto can remain, hot enough to
ignite leaves If a driver Isn't careful enough to
avoid them when he parks.

i
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LEGION POST HONORED—Matthew Allen (left), commander of American Legion Post
228, Springfield, and Donald Auer of Springfield, Union County vice-commander,
display Americanism award presented at state convention last month. The award
was presented to the post In recognition of "outstanding service to the community
and Its youth." '

"OrganisHo play at St. Stephen's
Claire Coci will play an organ recital on

Sunday, Dec. 5, at St. Stephen's Church,
Millburn. She has studied with Palmer
Christian and Charles Courboin in this country,
and in France with Marcel Dupre.

She was official organist for the New York
Philharmonic Society, and has played with the
Cincirialti Symphony, ihe Boston Pops, and the
Paris Chamber Orchestra.

Coci lias served on the faculties of Oberlin
College, Westminster Choir College, Oie School
of Siicred Music of the Union Theological
Seminary, and the Dalcroze School of Music.
She is the founder and director of the American
Academy of Music, and artist-in-residence at
Hartwick College, Oneonta, N.Y.

The Dec. 5 recital will begin at 4 p.m. Tickets
are priced at $2, available from the church
office, or at the door on Dec. 5.

Ask
anymotnet

Stride Rite offers more widths
and sizes than any other children's shoe store.
And each pair of Stride Rite shoes is carefully

fitted by one of our children's
shoe specialists.

Ask any mother
about Stride Rite

FUTTERS SHOES
335 Millburn Ave., Millbum

O'lN IHUDS I -U PABUNO 1CB0U 'HI SHIP

Y will offer
dance class

The Summit Area YMCA
has announced that a 10-week
class in modern dance will
begin next week. Instructed
by Frank Ashley of New York,
the classes will meet Mondays
and Wednesdays, 12:30 to 2
p.m. in one or two sessions
weekly. Advance registration
is required and a course fee is
charged.

Ashley received his early
dance training in Kingston,
Jamaica, and studied at the
Martha Graham School. He
has performed for Ihe Martha
Graham and Pearl Lang
companies, soloed with
Yuriko and Company and the
Eleo Pomarc Dance Com-
pnny, and appeared as guest
artist for the Repertory Dance
Theater of Trinidad.

Ashley has also been on
Broadway and national TV,
and has taught,
choreographed, and toured in
the United States, Australia,
Europe and the Caribbean.
Readers may call the YMCA,
'273-3330, for further in-
formation.

DEODORANTS DOWN
A trade journal says the

dispute over aerosol sprays
and their impact on the-en-
vironment has sliced Into the
sales of spray deodorants.

Overlook tops
figure to retain
maternity unit
Overlook Hospital this week announced that

1,749 babies were born In its maternity division
last year.

This is well above the minimum birth rate
that is under discussion on pending state
legislation which may close maternity
departments in hospitals with birth rates under
1,000 (or under 500 births at'hospitals where
travel time to maternity services would take
more than 60 minutes),.

Reflecting national trends, however, the
birth rate at Overlook lias been dropping over
the last several years. In 1974, there were 1,817
births recorded; in 1973 the total was 1,909.

The legislation is aimed to cut costs by
eliminating unnecessary services that could be
more economically consolidated at other in-

, stitutions, a hospital spokesman commented.
" T h e proposed maternity services regulation
will be considered by the N.J. State Health
Care Administration Board, of which Robert E.
Heinlcin, Overlook's board president and
director, is chairman.

Overlook'swomen's division contains 48 beds
and is used both by new mothers and by women
who qualify under the state's regulations for
gynecological services.

Additional^ Overlook qualifies at the Ley_ei_
H-plus category, meaning that it is equipped to
care for both normal births and births where
there arc complications.

Overlook's neonatal" intensive care unit
provides b* h the medical and nursing skills
and the hig ly specialized equipment needed to
stabilize iti.mits with highly cbmplex birth
problems, the spokesman added;

Under the supervision of Dr. Gloria 0. '
Schrager, director of pediatric education, with
a staff of pediatric residents and nurse
specialists, as well us the pediatric department
of the Overlook medical staff, the neonatal
intensive care unit has meant life to many
Infants who would not have survived without
such highly specialized care.

Overlook's recent affiliation, as the com-
munity teaching hospital for the Columbia
University College of Physicians and Surgeons
keeps the Overlook staff in close touch with
pediatric cardiologists, surgeons and other
specialists in the pediatric field, offering the
availability of constant interchange and
referral, as well as faculty status at Columbia
for a number of Overlook physicians.

Judge Blaustein fines six persons
for Rose avenue party-turned-melee
A special session of Springfield Municipal

Court was called last Thursday, with Judge
Herbert Blaustein of Union presiding, to handle
cases connected with the Oct. 2 Rose avenue
party-turned-melee.

The disturbance occurred on the lawn and in
the street in - front pf 52 Rose ave. at ap-
proximately 12:15 a.m. on the above-date.

Individuals attending a party at that address
reportedly became involved in fistfights out-
side; when police arrived Jp.quell Jh_e dlspcderj..
members of the crowd of 35 to 40 persons
reportedly "turned on" the officers. Ptl.
William Chisholm was bitten on the back; Lt.
Thomas Kennedy suffered a leg cut when he
was shoved to the ground; and Ptl. Ed

Glassman and Ptl. Peter' Hammer were
punched and kicked.

At Jast week's court session, Ronald W.
Carthy of Mountainside was fined $200 for.
committing assault and battery on Hammer,'
and $100 for fighting with one' other person.!
Joseph Piccuto Jr. of Summit paid $200 for
assaulting Glassman, and $100 for fighting with
police and others. Both were found Innocent of
charges they had also assaulted Chisholm.
Charges they had been drunk and disorderly
were dismissed, as was a charge against.
Carthy for creating a disturbance while under
the influence of liquor.

Another $200 fine was levied against Peter
Bariexca of Summit for assault and battery on
Glassman.. Charges against Bariexca for.
fighting were dismissed.

Mary Beth Zarrelll, a resident of the house af
-which the party took place, was fined $25. for;
operating a stereo at such a volume as to
disturb the peace. Also fined $25 for disturbing,
the peace—by yelling and shouting in a public
place—was Joe Coppola of Mountainside, '.

The final defendant, Gary S. Scheck of,
Summit, was found innocent of charges he had
been fighting. ;

AWARD FOR SERVICE — Clara Maass Memorial Hospital president Albl'n H. Oberg
(right) presents awards to Humphrey Smith of Springfield, left, and Emil Horak at
the 19lh annual employee service awards dinner given by Ihe Belleville hospital
last week. Smith marked 15 years with the hospital, where he Is the controller.

Self-cleaning oven a good buy
for efficiency and economy

Harclerode to talk
at boards dinner

Richard Harclerode, director of school
studies for the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, will discuss "School Studies-
Important findings for Board Members and
Teachers" at the Union County School Boards
Association fall dinner at the Towers
Restaurant, Rt. 22, Mountainside, Monday at G
p.m.

Harclerode has been a member of numerous-
groups of businessmen which assist school
systems, including the Newark, Jersey City,
Rahway, Plscataway, Trenton, Red. Bank,
Hamilton Township, Union County Vocational
and Union County Regional Districts.

The Union County School Boards Association
is comprised of representatives from boards of
education throughout Union County.

Yule crafts workshops
at Summit Y Mondays
The Summit Area YMCA is sponsoring a

Christmas crafts workshop on Monday evening
from 7 to 8:30, Instructed by Jean Mountford.
Items include felt Advent calendars, wreaths,
guilt angels and figures and pine cone cen-
terpieces

A nominal course fee is charged. Readers
may call the YMCA, 273-3330, for further in-
formation.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

By MAGGIE WELDON
Home economist

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
If you've been shopping around for a new

range, you may have wondered about the ovens
that clean^themselves. Do they really work?

The answer is basically yes—but you must
continue to be a good housekeeper to reduce
cleaning problems and use. their features ef-
ficiently.

Understand that there are two types.
The continuous cleaning oven is specially

constructed to oxidize soil whilo it bakes. It
works best if you bake frequently for long
periods. The manufacturer's booklet will give
you advice on dealing with spillovers. To
prevent these: be careful not to overfill
casseroles and handle them carefully; place
full pie parts on. jelly roll sheets to bake.

The self-cleaning oven utilizes- a special
cycle, with a high temperature to Incinerate
soil. It Is best to operate this feature when the
oven is still warm from the family dinner-
after 8 p.m. Wipe up any major spillovers as
they occur so as not to overload the smoke
eliminator. Also wipe off the oven frame and
the part of the door liner which Is outside the
oven seal before you clean.

If a self-cleaning oven is not totally clean,
you may have set the cycle for too short a time,
or waited too long between cleanings. How
often you clean will depend on your habits-
just use good judgement.

The self-cleaning oven is extra-well insulated
and so costs less to operate than a standard
oven for routine baking and roasting. This point
is important. You'll keep your range 20 years,
so you want it to be as efficient as possible.

To get the most oven use for your electricity
dollar, schedule your baking intelligently.
Don't use a full-size oven to heat nothing but
two: rolls; a toaster-oven does the job more

efficiently. If dinner calls for one oven dish,
plan a meal which fills the oven comfortably,

' then you'll save the electricity you would or-
dinarily use on the top of the range.

Example: you're baking a meat loaf.
Accompany it with baked potatoes and baked
acorn squash, which can be done at the same
temperature. At the last minute, heat rolls.
After you turn the oven off, tuck in your dinner
plates to warm.

Whenever possible, save preheats. Baking
continuously for several hours Is more efficient
than frequent starts, each with a preheat. Don't
preheat at all for broiling, roasting or foods
requiring more than an hour to cook. Do
quantity baking aftor 8 p.m., when demand for
electricity declines.

If you're in the market for a new range, by all
means do lookTinlcfself-clcaning ovens. A good
self-cleaning oven will pay you back in energy
savings for years to come.-' —

Dr. May Morton;
retired in 1958
Funeral servipes were held at Emanuel

United Methodist Church Saturday for Dr. May
Morton of Springfield who died last week in
Overlook Hospital, Summit. Dr. Morton, 77,
was the wife of the late Harry Ellis Morton.

Dr. Morton, a native of Montclair, moved to
Springfield in 1938.

She was a 1922 graduate of the Philadelphia
College of Osteopathy and practiced In New
Providence from 1923 until retiring in 1938. •

Dr. Morton is survived by two daughters,
Mrs./ Phyllis W. Sommcr and Mrs. May B.
O'Brien; eight grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by Smith and
Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris ave.
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1 Puzzle Corner f
SiimiiHiimiimiiiiii By MILT HAMMER||innuuiiiuinm

FIRSTt/lDIES
1. What First Lady was the first "working

wife" in the. White House"
2. What First Lady began the very first White

House library?
3. What First Lady was the youngest to date,

to be the wife of a President?
4. What First Lady was called the "Assistant

President"?
5. What First Lady held the first Inaugural

Ball?
6. What First Lady taught her husband to

read and write?
-o-o-
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Two men are injured
as car hits utility pole
Springfield police reportod that two men

were injured when their car hit a utility pole on
Rt. 22 east between Fadem and Lawrence
roads last Saturday afternoon. The police were
not able to question the men, but will do so
when their condition improves.

The two Injured were Antonio M. Ferreira,
52, and Ventura Correra, 23, of Newark. Both "
men were taken to Overlook Hospital.

tKimmStM In This Area...
Color Console

TV'S
B&W Sets
Stereos

Largest Selection
Lowest Prices I

Authorliad Zenith Sties I lervlc* Center
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD

SETCO CHECKING WORKS HARDER
TO MAKE YOUR HOLIDAYS HAPPIER

SETCO holps you tako the money
hassle out ol the holidays. Because
SETCO Qivos you more FLEXIBILITY
In paying your holiday expenses.
In addition to using a regular
checking account, SETCO customers
have the option of paying bills with

P.A.C.E. Overdraft Free Chocking,
if they qualify. Or, they can lake-
advantage of automatic loan
repayment from Iholr checking
account.

Soo SETCO .. a'ndhavoahappy!

For Information call:
(201)277*6200

Summit
Elizabeth

itand\
eth )

MmnliM FOIC'
Dtipotulr. I•oilyrally Intujmil To 140.000

OFFICES IN: .
SUMMIT- ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
NEW PROVIDENCE •
CLARK- SHORT HILLS

FMBA has its election
The Springfield Firemen's secretary, and Donald

Mutua l B e n e v o l e n t Stewart, alternate delegate.
Association, Local 57, naniecT[7 _
John Rnwlins to his third term
as president of the association
at its November meeting.

Also~ rc'elected —were
"Raymond" ~KiegeT\ vice™
president; Anthony Wun-
derlich, treasurer, and- Floyd
Merser, delegate.

Elected tn their first terms-
were" Edward Cardinal,

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
".". . JUST PHOHE
_—686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
—shc-wllHretp-yoirwith a~

Rosult-Gotter Want Ad.

GOBBLE..., Up Our Traditional
THANKSGIVING SPECIALTIES

Fruit Cake Dreden Stollen
In Pie Mince Pie

CALL FOR OUR WEEHEHO SPECIALS)
A Happy. Bountiful Thanksgiving to All

J69 Millburn An'
Noxl lo 5. Mil!''•' 376-4393

243 Millburn Avo Millbum, Dally •„,« P;M., S o | u r d a y .,„ ̂  p M

Lli/lngslon Mall'III 10 PM

Firemen report calls for week
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ROTARY HONOR—Dr. Tholmo L. Sandmeier, principal of the Florence Gaudlneer
School, Is presented with a plaque for service to youth at dinner-dance of
Springfield Rotary~Club by Dr. Fred Baruchln (right), a Rotarlon and school
superintendent. Rotary President Charles Remllnger looks on. Rotary District
Governor Ted McCarty commended the local club and pralsod it for supporting

i Harold Chosen, a member who will be district governor during 1977-78. Mayor
• Robert Weljchok pointed to the Rotary record of supporting youlh In Springfield

'. through their annual school scholarship awards.. Clarence W. AAaguire was in
charge of arrangements. - ^ (Photo by Edward N. Stlso)
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I SCHOOL LUNCHES —I
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monduy—Choice of one: steamed frankfurter
on'frankfurter roll, sloppy joe on bun, spiced
ham and cheese or tunafish salad sandwich.
'Choice of two or three: baked beans,
sauerkraut, tossed salad with dressing, cole
slaw, fruit, fruit cup.

Salad entree: rainbow salad platter; a la
carte soup, chicken noodle.

-O--O--

Tuesday—Choico of one: hot sliced chicken
sandwich with gravy, minute steak on roll, ham
salad or tunafish salad sandwich.

Choice of two or three: whipped potatoes,
peas, tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw,
fruit, applesauce.

Salad entree: cold cut salad platter; a la
carte soup, beef barley.

--O--O'-

Wednesday—Choice of one: spaghetti with
meat sauce, Italian bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing, chilled juice; grilled
cheese sandwich. French fried potatoes, tossed

_Mrs. Dubiel dies;
long-time resident
Funeral services were conducted Friday

from the McCracken Funeral Home, Union, for
Mrs. Amelia Jaraba Dubjel, 65, of Twin Oaks
oval, Springfield. Mrs. Dubiel died Wednesday,
Nov. 17, in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Dubiel lived in
Springfield for 21 years. Until this year, she
was employed by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. 48 years in the plant accounting
division, Newark.

She Is survived by her husband, Joseph W.
Dubiel; a son, Ronald A. Dubiel, at hbme; throe
sisters, Mrs. Wilma Field of Cedarville, and
Miss Martha Jaraba and Mrs. Olga Cohen, both

—QLSumirC

salad with dressing, chilled juice; chicken
salad or tunafish salad sandwich, French fried
potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, chilled
juice.

Salad entree:, chief salad bowl; a la carte
soup, Yankee bean.

•-O--O-

Thursday—Choice of one: oven grilled
hamburger on hamburger bun, whole kernel
corn, carrots, fruit; chicken chow mein with
vegetables, bread, steamed rice, cole slaw,
fruit; salami sandwich or tunafish salad
sandwich, whole kernel corn, carrots fruit

Salad entree: California salad platter; a la
carle soup, garden vegetable.

-O--O--

Friday—Choice of one: oven baked fish
sticks with tartar sauce on bun; baked sausage
patty with tomato sauce on roll; American
cheese and tomato or tunafish salad sandwich.

Choice of two or three: French fried potatoes, .
string beans, tossed salad with dressing, cole
slaw, fruit, fruit brown Betty.

Salad entree: deviled egg salad platter; a la
eurte soup, cream of tomato.

* . * •
Gaudineer School

Monday, Nov. 2!)—Hamburger on bun, slice
of onion, French fries, apricots or prunes, milk.

Tuesday—Baked zlti or hot hoagi'o sandwich,
three-bean salad, bread, margarine, peaches,
milk.

Wednesday—Vegetable soup, pizza, peanuts,
carrots and celery, bread, margarine,
chocolate pudding, milk.

Thursday—Spaghetti and meal sauce, mixed
green salad, dressing, French bread,
margarine, applesauce, milk. —

Friday—Baked fish, mashed potatoes,
gravy; corn, cake or fresh fruit, breadr milk—

Juice, hardcooked eggs, cottage cheese and
fruil, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches daily.

When voifre
turned out to pasture,
will it still be green?

—Maybe your life's pretty *
good right now, ButTTyou___
want to koop it that way,

got lo plan for it. And
,— y you win do just that
is by signing up for the

nvings Plan whore
you work. An amount you
specify will be sot aside from
each paycheck and used to

ty-UTSrSavingH-Bomls,- •
Then, when you're ready

to stop working, you'll'Still
In; able to keep on living.
N<ia V. HIIUUIMV I.1* IIIO-M'M wlini hiNil

I J.J, •,l,, l ;,, l i , l l l ..„ ^
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NOV. 15
4 a.m..—Leaves burning in street on

Mountain avenue. .
12:33 p.m.—Report of a brush.fire behind the

Road House Restaurant on Rt. 22.'
7:23 p.m.—Investigation of a 'smell of rubber

burning near Jonathan.Day ton Regional High
School. N o v , 6

1:05 p.m.—Brush fire at Keyes-Martin
building on Mountain avenue.

7:35 p.m.—Assisted police department in
administering oxygen to possible Heart attack

victim on second floor of Municipal Building.
8:49 p.m.—Leaves burning in street on Twin

Oaks oval.
9:30 p.m.—Leaves burning in street on

Newbrook lane and Kemp drive.
NOV. 17

4:40 a.m.—Leaves burning In street on Twin
Oaks oval, N ( ) V | 9

J:02p.m.-Investigationof a short-circuit in
wall switch of a light fixlure.

7:54 p.m.—Leaves burning in street at Wentz
and Maple avenues. ,

8:42 p.m.—Two cars on fire In front of 19
Archbrjdge lane,

10 p.m.—Leaves burning in street on Garden
Oval and Berkeley road.

10:05 p.m.—Large brush fire in woods off
' Mountview road.

10:25 p.m.—Leaves burning In street on
Garden Oval and Wabeno avenue.

NOV. 20
2:46 p.m.—Leaves burning in street on

Linden avenue.
3:30 p.m.—Washdown of gasoline at the

scene of an accident on Rt. 22.
4:14 p.m.—Brush fire in woods in back of 37

Laurel dr., Union County park property.
NOV. 21

1:29 a.m.—Brush fire on Mountview drive.
6:29 a.m.—Automatic alarm for Defense

building, Rt. 22.

SETCO pays dividend
The board of directors of The Summit

Bancorporation has approved a quarterly
dividend payment of 27 cents per share. Jl ie_
dividend will be payable^ TJec7™21 lo

, shareholders of record Dec. 7.

JC\
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"Join the Payroll Savings Plan.'

He buys .his jewelry at Marsh. He's made a notable success of life.
He has definite ideas of what he likes — in women, clothing, sports,,
the theater and friends. Buying at Marsh is as much a tradition with
him as success and good taste. Quality is his main criterion.
He's an unusual man, a typical example of our huge
family of Marshians.-- . . . - . • /

Fin© jewelers & Silversmiths siftce 1908
: • ? 2^5 Millbum Ave, fv/lill'burn, N,J. * /

; Ameriqati Express* BonkAmencard > (̂ 9et«r Charge

. / ' Open rtfcjhts'til 9, Sat. tftfc
' • * - . • . • " • ' • • • • • . . . . , . • . • • • • ' • • • • • ' •

 N
 . . ' *

M

%

His jewelry from Marsh: Watch by Piaget $1790. Cufflinks 18 K gold arid onyx $330. Ring 18 K gold and onyx $520. Bracelet 18 K gold $510 •
" - S " • . • . . • • • • • •

-'• •' !- • ••!.'..:!\.o !HTiW..VVKi"~ ;,.
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Editotial comment

Minority
resolution

The Township Committee has become
embroiled in partisan squabbles twice in

- recent months, and both times over issues
that we feel are none of Its business.

The first came when the governing body
supported proposals that funds be
switched from development and
production of the B-l bomber and be used
instead .to meet urgent social needs—a
worthy aspiration but one that tends to lie
within the jurisdiction of the Congress of
the United States, rather than the
municipal government.

The suggestion, of course, Is one which
is supported by most Democratic
members of Congress. Just to prove Its
Impartiality, however, the local
committee more recently endorsed repeal
of~the~state~incomc tax-law.

Besides being a Republican Issue, and a
step toward even greater chaos on the
state level, this is a Republican rallying
cry.

We can well Imagine the outrage which
would be expressed If the Congress, or the
State Legislature, attempted to tell the
Township Committee what to^O'about a
municipal controversy—an erosion of self
government, indeed.

The axiom, we feel, chops both ways.
Rather than squander its energy and

• disrupt its harmony in disputes over
matters which belong on the agendas of
other elected bodies, we urge the local
panel to concentrate on local Issues.

We refer, and not for the first time, to
the inequities caused by the town's
antiquated 13 election districts, mapped
20 years ago when the town's population
was much smaller and was distributed
according to patterns no longer-
prevailing. "

On Nov. 2, for example, only 369 voters
cast their ballots in the 3rd District, from
Rose avenue to Wabeno avenue.

More than 1,000 voted In the 6th District,
nnd more than 700 each in the 10th, 11th,
12th nnd 13th.

This pattern results In substantial
Injustice to mnny local residents, since
cuch district has only two votes, leader

• nnd co-leader• in the selection of a
municipnl chairman for each party.
And the inequity applies to every local

resident, since Republicans and
Democrats pick their county leadership
on a ohe-dlstrict, one-vote basis.

There is some work involved In
remapping the town to provide for the 20.
or so districts to which Springfield Is
entitled. That much we acknowledge.

The Township Committee has no
specific obligation to make the change,
but It does represent an Instance whore
action would benefit everyone in town on a
nonpartisan basis.

Perhaps if the Township Committee
spent a little less time debating partisan
matters beyond its authority, It would
have more time available to do the things
within its jurisdiction.

Scrapbook
Nov. 26, 178!)—President George Washington

sots this date aside as a day of national •
thanksgiving for the adoption of the U.S.
Constitution.

Nov. 27, 1010—Pennsylvania Station in New
York, the world's largest railway terminal to
date, is opened to traffic.

Nov.- 211, 1520—Ferdinand Magellan enters
the Pacific Ocean on his way around the world,
the first European to sail that'body of water
from the cast.

Nov. 29, lOGIMPresidont Lyndon Johnson .
appoints a seven-man bipartisan committee,
headed by Chief Justice Karl Warren, to in-
vestigate the assassination of his predecessor,
John Kennedy.

Nov. 30, 17112—Preliminary.peace articles
ending the Revolutionary War between the
United States and Great Britain are signed in
Paris.
•Dec. l, 1913—The world's first drive-in

~ftasolIne~slTftwn)pen.s ror~bu'sltt~ess in Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania.

Dec. 2 , 1 956-^Eidel—Castro_beRins_ his- -
- -i-evolul-ion-in-Cuha-,—landing-on-the-eoast-^f—

Oricntc Province with 1)2 men. Most of his
followers were killed but he escaped into the
mountains to win a victory later.
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THE TJ0RCH KPJiSSED

LIBRARY
An early feminist

By FtOSE I>. SIMON
The Springfield 'Public Library lists the

following Ijtles among' the recently received
books:

HETTY STARTED IT AI.I.
"It Changed My Life,"

By Hetty Frlcdan
In 19C3, Betty Friedan's "The Feminine

Mystique" revolutionized the thinking of many
women who had been awaiting a spokeswoman
to lead them in a movement to play a more
active part in the actions and decisions of our
society. It resulted in the congressional
passage of the Equal Rights Amendment, in the
election of more and more women to political
office and in the government's actions against
sex discrimination in employment, education,
finance, and the tax structure. But these are
now being threatened by reactionary political,
economic and religious groups.

This book looks back at the movement in
order "to sec where we have come from, where
we are going, what it all means." In the first
section, the author (first president of NOW,
founder of the National Women's Political
Caucus, the organizer of the 1970 Women's
Strike for Equality), reviews her experiences
leading to the realization that she had a
mission. This was-that—she could influence
women in the United States to achieve a
dimension in life: they must assume real
political equality and share decision-making
political life.

Besides her personal writings, speeches and
commentary, there are also her notablo con-
versutions with Pope Paul, Simone
deBeauvoir, Indira Ghandi.. In conclusion,
there are accounts of the proceedings at the

• International Woman's Year Conference in
Mexico City In 1975, and her "Open Letter to the
Woman's Movement—1970."

--O--O--

TI1K1K HOME. WAS A YACHT
"Call of the Sea,"-

by France and Christian (iulllaln
After being educated in France, the distqff

writer returned to Tahiti where her family
lived. Kept under extremely strict sur-

Thanksgiving

jjoems

vcillance, she longed for freedom and found it
when she met the handsome playboy,
Christian—a writer and photographer.
Together they joined forces and decided on a
life nt sea. Christian soon learned everything
about navigation, becoming skipper of Alpha—
their first yacht.

France (Mrs. Guillain) was now first mate
and mother of Laurence (a girl) born on their
journey back to Tahiti. She relates the exciting,
unforseen incidents of their daily lives, the
struggle with the elements (from the doldrums.
to heavy gales), the constant laundering of
clothes, the extremely close quarters aboard,
the food limitations (monotony, lack of
refrigeration) and the constant damage and
repair of the yacht. '-• •„- .;

But to offset these difficulties there were (he *
stars, the sunset, the cverchanglng seas, the
wind, the solitude, a natural, healthy existence.

France philosophizes occasionally: Her life
is reduced to essentials, the sea teaches one
integrity, courage, and'patlencc, living with a
man so closely for one year is like being
married 20 years.

Mrs. Guillain gives details of her child's
development in a free atmosphere, their many
near-fatal experiences, their long, adventurous
voyages and their brjght future.

-0--O--. . ,

A SOURCE OF COMFORT
"A Honk or Faith,"

- by Elizabeth Goud^c
"It Isn-boolcof many moods, a source of

comfort for the bereaved, a reservoir of hope
for the troubled." Drawing from a wide rango
of prose and poetry from the Bible, Robert
Frost, William Shakespeare, Rablndranath .
Tagore, Leo Tolstoy und others, Mrs. Goiidge
expresses her own enduring faith. It is a balm
in moments of stress, in times of crisis, it is a
virtue closely interwoven with love and hopo
(almost Inseparable from them), and yet not
greatly removed from doubt.

,The first of the 10 sections of the anthology Is
' devoted-to-^Faith In God the Creator." Its

quotations and excerpts from the Bible, the
saints, John Donne, Siegfried Sassoon etc.
express the "wisdom and majesty of God, the
longing for faith in God ancLprnisc of Him.

"The Loving and Beloved Creatures Who .
__Shnrc J3ur_Hopo" iParL 3). contains poems

about birds and animals (Byron, Wordsworth,
and Arnold write about their d

Public
meetings

Springfield Mayor's Committee on Aging,
third Friday, 9:30 a.m., Sarah Bailey Civic
Center;

Other programs of interest to' Springfield
residents are:

Consumer Affairs—Every Tuesday from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Planning Board room,
Municipal Building.

Union County Food Stamp Program—Last
Tuesday of each month, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
Township Committee conference room,
Municipal Building.

The Bicycle Committee, Bicentennial
Committee, Flood Advisory Committee, Ethics
Board of Review, Committee on Human Rights
and Grants Committee have not yet submitted
meeting dates. Many do not have set schedules,
but meet only oh call. If specific dates are
announced, these will be added to the above
list. . "

The following is a list of scheduled meetings
of local committees, boards and commissions-
all of which are open to the public:

Springfield Township Committee, executive •
meetings—Monday preceding the second
Tuesday of each month; Monday preceding the
fourth Tuesday.

Township Committee, regular meetings-
Second and fourth Tuesdays.

Board of Health-Third Wednesday:
Planning Board—First Tuesday.

• Board of Adjustment—Third Tuesday. —
Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday, except

November and December when meetings will
be Nov. 18 and Dec. 23.

Environmental Commission—Second
Wednesday.

Industrial-Commercial Relations Com-
mittee—Second Wednesday.
' Recreation Committee—Third Tuesday.
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation—Third

Thursday.
(All of the above meetings will be held at 8

p.m. in the Municipal Building, except those of
the Recreation Commission, which are con-
ducted in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, also
starting at 8 p.m.)

Springfield Public Library board of
trustees—Second Thursday, 8 p.m., at library.

Springfield Board of Education—Third
Monday, 8 p.m., Raymond Chisholm School.

Union County Regional High School Board of '
Education, regular meeting—First Tuesday, 8
p.m., meeting place rotated among member
communities.

Regional High School Board of Education
adjqurned regular meeting—Third Tuesday, 8
p.m., Keyes-Martin Building, 841 Mountain
ave., Springfield.

PAST
TENSE

ONE YEAR AGO
The traditional community Thanksgiving

service is held at Temple Sha'arey Shalom ...
NORMAN O. BANNER of Springfield Is named
treasurer of the Union County Park Com-
mission ... The Regional High School District
Board o.f Education charges that the new ap-
propriations formula for regional districts in
the "Thorough and Efficient" education law
will undermine the district's financial struc-
ture ... The Springfield Junior Mlnutemon
finish their initial football season with an un-
defeated record, beating Chatham Township 7-
6 In a thriller played in Chatham.

-o-o-
20YEAHSAGO

The.governing bodies of Springfield and
Millburn hold a joint conference to discuss Saks
Fifth Avenue's plans to build a store in
Springfield; officials of Millburn reportedly are
refusing to permit construction of an exit and
•entrance onto Millburn .avenue in their com-
munity; rumor has it their chief objection Is
that Saks turned down several offers to build
the store in Short Hills ... Local motorists have
use of a new motor vehicle inspection station,
at the Union Drive-In'Theater ... Springfield
residents of Hungarian descent, working
through the International Rescue Committee,

'Joy of Sex' author
finds joy in aging

By HARRIET MILLER
Most Americans know Alex Comfort as the

author of the best seller, "The Joy of Sex," and
Its equally successful sequel, "More Joy."
Many may have also read his earl(er novel,
"Come Out to Play," a new edition of which
was recently released.

Among his fellow scientists, however, this
British .author, who now lives and works in
California, is recognized as an eminent medical
biologist and one of "the" world's leading
authorities on aging.

Aging is the subject of his latest book, "A
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Representing us
• In Washington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case. Republican of Railway, 315 Old

Senate Office Building, Washington, O.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams. Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C, 20510

The House
Matthew JJ?inaldo, Republican of Union, 314

Cannon House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Olfice Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Linden.

In Trenton.
District 20

Including Union, Roselle, Roselle Park
State Senate-Alexander Menza,- Democrat, 67

Georgian c t , Hillside 07205. . • •
Assembly-Francis X. McDermott, 312

Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenneth ave., Union 07083.

District 21
Including Linden

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120
Applegate ave., Elizabeth 07208.

Assembly-John f. Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W.-
Curtis st., Linden 07036; Thomas J. . Dewerin
Democrat; 28 Cypress st., Carteret 07008.

District 22
Including Springfield,

. Mountainside, Kenilworth
Stale Senator-Peter J. McDonough, Republican,

Box 866, 403 Bcrckman st., Plainlicld 07061.
Assembly-Donald T. DiFrancesco, 1926 Westlietd

ave., Scotch Plains 07076. William J. Maguire, 191
Westfield ave., Clark ,07066. '
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are collecting clothing and money for food and
medical supplies to be sent to the revolution-
torn nation.

-0--O--

10 YEAKS AGO
FRED J. HODGSON, supervising principal

of the local schools, announces that, starting
this term, the competitive honor roll system
will be abolished; talk in educational circles
reportedly has focused lately on the changing^
of marks on report cards to simply "Passing"r

or "Failing" or the abolition of report cards
altogether ... A list of vehicle requirements
under New Jersey's new compulsory motor
vehicle inspection act include the following
notations: "If a vehicle is equipped with a stop
light, It must be in good working order";
"There will be no rejection of vehicles using oil
or gns lights" : "If exhaust leaks arc con-
sidered unduly dangerous,.rejection Is likely,"
and "All vehicles must be inspected every six
months." /

Good Age." Similar in both style and tone to Dr.
. Comfort's two previous volumes, "A Good
Age" has already been nicknamed "the Joy of
aging." While it follows the same mini-
encyclopedic, alphabetical format of its two
predecessors, and is profusely illustrated wifh
blue-gray ink wash drawings of active older
people, the "joy" reference might also apply to
the book's basic philosophy. ' "J

Old age, Dr. Comfort maintains, can be as
joyful or joyless as any other period of life. It's~
up to the individual. A person's later years need
not be a time of pain and deprivation—if he or
she is willing to challenge the arbitrary
limitations society has imposed upon Its elders!

"Aging has no effect upon you as a person,"
he insists. "Remember that aging is.not a
radical change. You will not become a different
person. Your physical and social needs will riot
alter, your sources of value will not change. But
you will have, been assiduously trained by past
indoctrination to think that aging is a change In
yourself.

"Except for limited physical alterations, It
isn't. It is much more like a peculiarly shaped
social hat which you are required to put on so
that you may become identified as a statutory
unperson. It is a hat which can't be refused, in
present circumstances, but it can be taken off
and jumped on If you don't like the look of It."

This strategy for survival, which Dr. Comfort
calls "bloody-mindedness," is essentially a
combination of standing up for one's rights and
refusing to stand for' any unnecessary guff.
There are times when a luck of tolerance Is
definitely in order, he argues, advising older
people to have little or no patience with anyone
who would treat them patronizingly, as In the
following incident.

"A well-meaning young senator was showing
a party of seniors around the Senate Cham*
her. He treated them a little like school
children, explaining the legislative process In
words of one syllable and shouting in case they
were deaf. Finally turning to one of the group,
the senator asked, 'And what used you to.be?"
The old man fixed a beady eye on him and
replied, 'I still am.'"

Now, that's "bloody-mindedness!" And Dr.
Comfort is not alone in recognizing its virtues.
In recent years, researchers have repeatedly
discovered that older persons who dig In their
heels and refuse to "go gentle into a breadline,
into u rip-off nursing home or into a state of
fatuous senior Uncle Tomlsm" tend to fare far
better and last longer than their more com-
pliant contemporaries.

This basic theme permeates the book's 80
descriptive entries, such as agism, arthritis,

, bereavement, centenarians, creativity, diet,
euthanasia, folkloreandnonsense, intelligence,
loneliness versus being alone, mobility, pets,
quackery, wrinkles and youth. As in his
previous works, Dr. Comfort—who has also
written several college textbooks on aging-
takes relatively complex subjects and Benders
them readily comprehensible to, all readers
without stooping to oversimplification or
superficiality. . •

Unfortunately, most of the sketches of active
older persons are of famous Individuals. I
would have liked to have seen more examples;
like the one of Harold and Bertha Sodcrquist
who joined the Peace Corps in 1974 at the ages
of 80 and 76, respectively. Vital, Involved older,
people—who are not famous—exist in great
numbers, and would have been easy to locate'.

Like most good books, "A Good Age" Is not
for only one reading age group. The book Is
particularly pertinent to those who are yet to

v achieve the distinction of later life.
"Unless we are old already, the next 'old

people' will be us," warns Dr. Comfort, who
will be 57 in February. "Whether we go along-
wlth the kind of treutment meted out to those
who are now old depends upon how far society
can sell us the bill of goods it sold them—and it
depends more upon that than upon any
research. No pill or regime known, or likely,
could transform the latter years of life as fully
as could a change in our vision of age and a
militancy in attaining that change"

(Miss Miller IK the executive director of the
nonprofit, nonpartisan National Retired
Teachers' Association and American
Association of Retired Persons.)

(The following acronyms were written by
Reading Lab pupils of Margaret Gerst in the
Florence Gaudineer School.)
T hanksgivirlfi is a wonderful day.
II appiness and love

-A—ll-aruundr-Whal-a-beautiful and
N Ice day, people celebrating, being
K ind und
S ingln(< happy songs.
G Iving and sharing.
I love this day. You can hear happy
V oices.
I nteresting people all around,
N ice and happy people saying, thanks for
G iving us a Thanksgiving liny. »

(ilfiu Hilt'

T urkcy und
II am, some
A pple pie, a really
N Ice day. Mom's in the
K itchen cooking.
S uy, that smells
G root!
I really like the _
V egetubles'too!
I nterosllng foods,
G Oodles. WUIiuin (ilurduiiu
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T urkeys are yummy;
II ave a turkey.
A lwuys u delight,
N, ice feeling,
K eep It warm.
S uy, that sure smells good.
G Ive me some, pleuse.
I can hardly wult.
V cry sppetizlng.
I 'm reudy.
N o more turkey, all •
G one; that tasted good!

i" N«vlus

In Part 5, men and women are extolled for
T~tholr' heroism, saintliness, nnd friendship. In

the chapier.following,_childncn andlovers, whoz
keep faith alive in us, are nlso honored.

The lust two, sections speak of "Faith during
Dark Times and Dark Moods" (contributions
by Milton, Shnkespcare, Tolstoy) und "Faith
Maintained as Old Age Carries Us Forward
Through Deuth," nnd beyond. t

•O-O"
TIIK OCCUI,T INVESTIGATED

"Something's There,"
by Dun Grcenburg

After two years of systcmutlcally in-
vestigating the occult, the author—a forincr
skeptic—is not entirely convinced, but is
beginning to doubt: Is Something There?

Following his contacts with more than a
. hundred individuals in the occult world,

(ireenburg claims that some people think that
events rcportod by them ure cuused by per-
verse subconscious powers; others relegate
them to the forces of evil.

Among the eminent people who related to the
paranormal, or parapsychology or psychical
research were Thomas Edison, Franklin D.

-RooKovolt, Luthor Durbunk, John Huxley,-Carl -
Jung, Sir Arthur Conun Doyle and William

, Jnmes. Today parapsychology and psychic
healing arc luught in many institutions of
higher learning. *

Giecnburg's visit to Loch Ness turned up
nothing but rumors and fears. In Manhattan, ho
met Marinus Dykshoorn, licensed In Hollund as

' u psychic, who has the ubillty to solve murder
cases and can "read" people about uo percent
of the time.

The author lolls of many Interesting
evidences of the paranormal.: The Russian
experiments, reports about ustrology, con-
versations with Herman the Witch,, psychic
healing, Cubulu, ' voodoo ceremonies,
acupuncture, oilija boards, seances, electronic
communication and poltergeists.

LET SETCO FINANCE
YOUR HOLIDAY GIVING

AND WE'LL GIVE YOU BACK
YOUR FIRST MONTHS INTEREST

Extra money Just when you need It
most. 'The first month's Interest on
your SETCO Holiday Loan.. .the
largest interest payment of a l l . . Is
refunded Immediately... In cash. . , '
If you have a SETCO checking
account and repay your loan

through automatic deductions from
your account. (If'you don't have a
SETCO Free Checking Account we
can open'one for you). You only pay
Interost (or as long as you use the,
money, There's no prepayment ',
penally. •

Phone-A-Loan
(201)277-6200

Summit
Elizabeth

it «»id\th J
Mt'Hitiul FOIC.
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OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT'ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS'
NEW PROVIDENCE V
CLARK' SHORT.HILLS

Seniors invited
by church women
The Springfield Senior Citizens annually take

turns by groups being guests of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society of the First Presbyterian

_Church the first WednesdajLPf December.
The Chancel Bell Choir of the Westfield

Presbyterian Church, will give a concert of
Christinas music for this event next Wednes-
day. In addition to these hand bell
specialists, two soloists, vocalist Kay Macrae
and flutist Kay Miller, flutist will be featured.
.The president of the society, Mrs. Pearl

Hyers, added that these hand bell artists
Were highlighted at the Elizabeth Presbytery
"Bicentennial Pilgrimmnge" held in May.

to be presented
New Jersey Town Opera will present

highlights from Verdi's "La Traviata" at B
p.m. Saturday at the Maplewood Woman's

• Club.
1 The second of three performances scheduled

.. for this season, it will feature soprano Evelyn
MHschele of Mountainside as Violctta, tenor
Mario Lauret of Elizabeth as Alfredo and
baritone Jeff Clark of Stanhope as Germont.
Pianist Thomas Finettl of Nutley will be the
musical director.

Mcdcste Manna of South Orange, opera critic
and formerly a soprano with the New York
Opera Theater, will present narration
preceding each act. Tickets for the program, at

J54, will be-ayailable at the door.

Gabay takes part
on college stage
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.—RusseLGabay,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Gabay of Redwood
ro,ad, Springfield, was seen as the cab driver, In
the reccent University Players'.. production
"(lot 1 Baltimore," at the University, of Hart-
ford.

"Hot 1 Baltimore," depicts an assortment of
transients, susceptible women hotel staffers
and decrepit residents of a run-down hotel,
outlined by playwright Lanford Wilson ag ainst
a background of disillusionment and social
apathy.

This was the third appearance by Gabay, an
arts and science sophomore. Other per-
formances here included roles in "The
Strangler" and "Love Course."

Secretaries unit plans
Thanksgiving meeting

The Summit Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association (International) will
meet on Wednesday at the William Pitt,
Chatham. Get acquainted hour is 6 p.m. and
dinner will be served at 6:30.

Included will be an exchange of gifts made by
members of the chapter, Secretaries interested
in attending this meeting or joining Summit
Chapter, NSA, may contact Frances Slgnorile
at 931-2023.
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Report
from

Washington
B R

Birth is announced
"A daughter, Pamela Beth, was born Nov. 13

to Dr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Swirsky of Fort Lee.
Mrs. Swirsky is the former Carol-Lynn Stern of
Springfield.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like pome help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
•paper and ask for .our "Tips,
on " Submitting News re -
leases."

g
By Rep. ^
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The emergency of the Third World nations as
a political and economic force comes at a time,
when a scarcity of raw materials threatens to
undermine economic growth In the world. The
formation of a mineral resources cartel would
have a staggering impact on the United States
and other industrial nations, which are still
reeling from the Inflationary crunch of higher
oil prices.

It seems inescapable that the United States
and its industrial partners will have to depend
on two new sources of raw minerals. First, the
recycling of our waste products that are now
thrown away, and secondly, the possible ex-
ploration of the vast mineral resources of the
Antarctic and in our oceans under international
supervision and control.

Congress is certain to focu.s tnore attention on
mineral and waste recycling. Hearings have
already been held, and the House Ways-and
Means Committee has been asked to consider
various bills to^provide tax incentives aimed at
developing a recycling industry In this country. •
I huvealready .supportedJhisgoal in Congress

Buflapping the minerals under the sea has
become a hot political issue. The International
Law of the Sea Conference has repeatedly
failed to resolve the conflicts. It is already
threatening to explode into a new war In the
Aegean Sea, where Greece and Turkey ure
feuding over control of-minerul rights.

One plnce where there is still peace and the
possibility of an Interna'ionnl ugrecment is In
Antarctica, one of the last untapped frontiers of
the world. The potential mineral wealth there is
staggering. U.S. surveys Indicate that the
amount of recoverable oil and gas on the
eastern shelf of Antarctica is ten times greater
than the petroleum reserves in the North Sea.
Additionally, Antarctica has extensive coal,
copper and iron ore deposits. One iron ore field
there is rich enough to meet world demands for
200 years.
' Soviet research teams also have been busy

exploring the region, but have kept quiet about
their findings. Nevertheless, the degree of
Soviet interest in the region mukes it inevitable
that the Antarctic will become the source of a •
new economic und military struggle between
the United States and the Soviet Union.
Moreover, the development of the region's
resources without regard to the environmental
Impact on the rest of the world could pose an
extreme danger since the Antarctic uffects our
weather and oceans to a remarkable degree.

To guard against these dangers, the United
States should take the leud in forging in-
ternational guarantees that the mineral

HOSPITAL VISIT—Nurse Hazel Wondel of Overlook Hospital, Summit, shows
Springfield youngsters what their Halloween pennies purchased: a pediatric ivoc
Infusion pump. Springfield youngsters collected $664 in their townwide trick-or-
treat drive. Shown are, from left: Michael and Lisa Montanari and Michael and Lisa
Gleicher,' ' '. ' '

deposiLs in the region are shared by the rest of
the world under strict international supervision
and.control. No nation should be allowed to
stake exclusive claim to the mineral rights in
the Antarctic.

Fortunately, there is still time to forge a new
treaty. Delegates from 12 nations that are
signatories of the Antarctica Treaty, including
the United States and the Soviet Union, will
convene in London next summer. It would be an
ideal opportunity to lay the groundwork for
expanding the treaty to include mineral
development. Right now the 1959 treaty keeps
the fro7.en continent free of military activity,

holds all territorial cluims in abeyance, and
pledges cooperation in scientific research.

Since the Antarctic is still largely unexplored
and almost totally undeveloped, there is still,
time for the world community to express its
intentions of controlling the region for ajl
mankind. The meeting in London should seek a
useful opportunity for expanding the current
treaty to establish an international cartel to
explore and develop the region's resources with
u shure for everyone, including the poor nations
that are completely dependent on the Mideast
oil producing, nations for energy and credit.

Public Notice

p pg
sale. ' ' . •

The said lands, the names of the pe/sons In arroars, the amounts due to Oocombor 2, 1976 as
appears on said unpaid tax salellst.aroasfollows: .
Name and Location mock" Lot Taxes Interest Total Due
George Kopelson 2 . 14 796.50 92.51 889.01
60 Marlon Avenue

Frank & Lucy Perrol
385 Morris Avonuo

57 JO9.56 3.935.76
JB5 Morris Avonuo . *

Tho abovo may be redeemed by tho payment to the undcrsign<
amount duo thereon Including Interest and the costs of advertising

Given under my hand this first day of November 1976

u
he coss of adv
ember 1976.

led before the date of the sale of tho

Spfld Loader, Nov. 4,11,18,25, !°76

-Marie A. Smith
Collector o* Taxes

(Foo:Nov. 25, 1976 (J16.56)

* * * * * *
1 BICENTENNIAL
1 BYPATHS •-.

Baby boy for Skwiruts
•Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Skwirut of Hillside

avenue, Springfield have announced the birth
of their son, Robert, on Oct. 7 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. The paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Skwirut and
the maternal grandparents are Mr. und Mrs.
Felix Wyzykoski. '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

DANIEL VEGLIA ol Union was recently
elected Grand Knight • of the
Springfield Council "5560, Knights of

'Columbus. He Is a 30-year veteran of
the" U.S. Postal Service and is a
supervisor In the Newark Post Office.

Movers name Lusardi
Donald Lusardi of Springfield, president of

-the-Liberty-Transportation and Storage Co.,
Inc., of Union, has been named chairman of the
uren effectiveness committee of the New
Jersey Warehousemen and Movers Association
for the coming year.

On Novomber 26,1776, at
Boston, tho Massachusetts
Council sont Major Shaw
with n "low Indians enlisted
into the Continental ser-
vice," to Washington. "They
made some objection to

travelling so far on foot, a
wagon and horse have boon
purchased for the solo pur-
pose of convoying them
along."

NEW
1976

VOLKSWAGENS

•Beetles •Rabbits
•Buses •Dashers

SOME CHOICE OF COLORS

AIRCOOLED .
"AUTHORIZHD VOLKIWAQBhl D U I U SINCI 1M4'

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.
I 2195 MILLBURN AVENUE

V MAPLEWOOD • 763-4367

A VALUE ADDED AWARD—for promotlonal.ef farts-lo_
customers, of the values added to their products
by-weldlng supply distributors, was awarded to
AAAPP Products,—Springfield, at the National

r-r—Welding-Supply Association's 32nd a n n u a I
"'—^orWStffiohT Accepting the award on. behalf of

MAPP Products Is general manager Fred Syme
(center), from Hugh C. ' Hlgley.—(right), public

l H f l s comrTiltteerchalrTTiUrl, and Goorge Seods,
NWSA president.

[CONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

P-u b I i c-N o t i ce

Don't Wanto
When buying gasolino tor

your auto, purchase slightly

less than a full tank. This
prevents ovorflow. Romom-
bor, the gasoline you logo is
pure Waste. <

LEGAL NOTICE
SPRINGFIELD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Notice is horobv given bv tho

Bonrd ol Education ol tho School
District ol Springfield In tho
County ol Union .mil tho State ol
•New Jersey In compliance with

yrocoduros doilnoated In. C,hflptor
13, Laws ol 1976 that n meeting

will be held al 8:00 P.M., Monday,
December 6, IW4 at Iho Raymond

• Chisholm School, Shunplko Road,
Sprlnyllold, N.J.

Tho purposo ol this meollno Is to
decide whiil portion ol the
available unbudciotod Stalo aid
shall bo roauostod lor pronrnms
needed lor a thorough and oll|clonl
education and what portion shall
be. usod lor school tax lovy
replacement In Iho 1977 Ja skhool
yoflf.

By of dor ol Iho Springfield
' Board ol Education: ' " I

Audrey S, Ruban, Socrtitnrv
Spld. Leader, Nov. 35, 1974 I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A * * * * * * * * * * * *

\ . HOLIDAY, 'HUSTLE' 'J
We'll Teach You To Hustle

At Your Homo or Club

Parties * Groups * Clubs
* Hustle Parties * Sweet Sixteen*

or Private Instruction 376-2111

KATHLEEN LOUISE
School of Dance

Found
in the
best of
pockets

Discriminating people save at Investors Savings. They know that no other
savings and loarvsavings bank or commercial1 bank"-inilYcniountry pays

. more on regular saviiiga._acco_un|s Ihey enjoyJhe comlort of knowing
that, their money earns a lop 5-1/4% from day ol deposit to day ol with

.drawal. And-bQGaLis t̂hGiV--+Ht6f:6fit--is--G0m.poiiHded-Hnd---payi:il.T)le~7r)nni;Ryy
they havelh'e IISxiBiliiy ol withdrawing their money at any timo. should the
need arise...without incurring an interest penalty, . _;_

y T p p 1 ^ important than
ever to invest with the best,,,Investors Savings.

Regular Savings Accounts
Compounded and payable monthly
Plus (hiy ul' di!|iiisil In day uf willulrawnl
cniivriiionri! SfiO minimum hiilunri! rm|iiirml.

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I

HOME OFFICE: S49 Millburn Avonuo. Millburn • EAST ORANGE 97 Prospect Streot • FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE 1128 Liberty Auenuo • IRVINGTON 3*1 Union Avonuo/• NAVF.SINK Hiohway 36 und Vfilley t)rive • PLAINFIElD 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS Thu Mall (Lower Luvel) • SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Hiohwiiv 71 and Wnrron Avnnuii • UNION 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue
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'Washington's troops' to retreat across county on Dec. 4
Union County residents have been invited to

participate in an unusual Bicentennial activity
next week—the commemoration of an
American flight from British troops.

On Dec. 4, there will be a reenactment of .
Washington's retreat through the county, as he
led approximately 2,000 members of the
Continental Army in a march frond their Fort
Lee garrison to Philadelphia, with the troops of
Lord Cornwallis in pursuit.

The retreat commemoration began last
Saturday in Fort Lee, with Bergen County
citizens completing the first leg of'the march to
a bridge across the Passaic River in
Wallington. There, "battle flags" were tran-

sferred to Passaic County marchers; residents
of Essex County will take up the standards this
weekend, following the retreat route to
Newark's border with Union County in Hillside.

This county's march will start at 9 a.m., Dec.
4, at Williamson avenue and North Broad street
in Hillside. From there, the "army" will
proceed along North, avenue in Union to
Elmora avenue, Elizabeth, and then along
Westfield avenue into Koselle Park, Crossing
the Walnut street bridge. The Final portion of
the walk will be along Chestnut street, Roselle,
to St. George avenue in Linden and Rahway.

The total length of the route is 10.1 miles; at
the end, flags will be turned over to Middlesex

County groups, who will march Dec. 11 and 12.
The retreat is scheduled to end Dec. 19 at the
War Memorial Building in Trenton.

"All individuals or groups, regardless of
place of residence, are invited to participate in
a portion of the walk," said a spokesman for the
Union County Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board, an agency founded by the
Board of Freeholders. "As citizens join the
walk, they will commemorate a forlorn journey
which led to a regrouping of courage and
eventual victory. As Washington's men were
able to renew their faith, so we will renew our
faith in this country's future."

Staging areas along the line of march will

County Bar unit to install

B.W. Hehl as
Bernard Warren Hehl of Arbor lane, Union,

will be installed as president of the Union
County Bar Association at a dinner at the
Town and Campus, Union, on Pec. 1. He will
succeed Alfred L. Wolin of Westfield.

Hehl was instrumental in expanding adult
evening law education programs throughout
Union County while serving as adult education
chairman for the Bar Association.

He is a partner in Romano, Hehl, Romankow
aWd~Wllde-in"Uriibn7 Previously, Hehl had
formed a law partnership in 1958 In Union with
A. Donald McKcnzie, who is now a Union
County Superior Court judge. Judge McKenzie
will serve as toaslmaster at the installation
dinner.

The incoming president received his ' law
degree from Fordham University and his
undergraduate degree, cum laude, from Seton
Hall University. He was admitted to the
practice of law in New Jersey in 1951.

Hehl serves as a field representative for
Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo. He
previously was a legislative aide when Rinaldo
was a member of the New Jersey State Senate.
In addition to his service with the County Bar
Association as a member of the legislative and
speakers committees, Hehl is a member of the
general council of the State Bar Association
and was an organizer and firsl president of the
Union Lawyers Club.

_, He is a member of St. Michael's Parish
Council in Union, president of Orchard Park
Civic Association, a member of Suburban G61f
Club arid n board member of Warren Brook
Country Club. Hehl also is a past grand knight
of the Union Council, Knights of Columbus, past
president of the Columbian Club, Union, and is
a member and former director of Union
Township Chamber of Commerce.

Hehl also served as president of the Union
Rotary Club and was one of the organizers of
theUnionTownship Historical Society. He is a
combat veteran of World War II.

He is married to the f6rmer Emma Tretola of
Union. They have four chidldren, Warren,
Stephen, Mary Katherine and Joseph. He has
been a resident of Union since 1947. His father,
F. Butler Hehl, was the owner of the Union
Bootery in Union Center.

Donald Conway, president o( the New Jersey
Bar Association and V. William Dl Buono,
Assignment Judge of Union County, will speak
at the installation dinner, according to Frank
Pizzi Jr. of Summit, dinner chairman.
Reservations may lie obtained by contacting
the Union County Bar Association, Room 307,
Union County Court House, Elizabeth.

Italian-Chinese flavor
for fund-raising event
A spaghetti dinner and Chinese auction will

be held Sunday, Dec. 5 from 2 to 7 p.m. at the
Drop Zone Restaurant, 121E. 2nd ave., Roselle,
with all proceeds to benefit the Union County
Division of the National Council on Alcoholism.

. Tickets are $5 per person; $3.50 for children
under fSTTfiey may be obtained from the
National Council on Alcoholism, 300 North avc.,
East, Westfield; 233-8810.

Reprocessed material
According to scientists, everything in the

solar system has been reprocessed from
material left behind by earlier stellar ex-
plosions.

—CAKE & FOOD—•
DECORATING SUPPLIES^

•Pastry Bags & Tubes -Novelties -Books
• Speciality Pans -Cookie Cutters

• Complete Holiday-Cake Decorations!

Classes'Now Forming
ALMOND

APRICOT

911 MAGIE AVE.

E k A
. POPPYS6ED

-AT CAKE—
UNION, N.J. 289-4185

Opan Turn, thru Sat. 10 to i PM;
Wad. a, Thuri, Eve 1 to • PM j Cloud Mtxt.

BERNARD WARREN HEHL

Star Party at UC
on Saturday night

Amateur Astronomers, Inc.! the organization
which operates the Sperry Observatory at
Union College, Cranford, jointly with the
college, will be host to a Star Party on
Saturday, at 7:30 p.m. at the Observatory.

The observatory s 24-inch reflector and 10-
inch refractor telescopes will be augmented by
some dozen smaller telescopes set up on the
grounds of the observatory for the party. Each
telescope will be focused on a different celestial
object, with members of AAI present to explain
to guests what they are looking at, according to
Arthur Cacella of East Brunswick, AAI
president.

"If it can be predetermined," Cacella said,
"one telescope will be focused on a star that is
over 350 light years.away, coinciding with our
first Thanksgiving."

The Star Party is open to the public free of
charge. Children under 12 must be ac-
companied by an adult.

In the event of inclement weather, those
planning to attend may call 276-STAR, AAI's
24-hour sky news service, to determine if the
party is to take place as scheduled.

Spaulding opens
drive for support
Spaulding for Children, a private, free

adoption service, this week announced an
appeal for financial support.

"In America, more than 350,000 children live
in foster homes or institutions," a Spaulding
spokesman said. "Spaulding has placed, in its
five years of existence, more than 300 children
in adoptive homes."

According to Spaulding, "not only have the
children and their adoptive families benefited,
but so have the taxpayers. More than a half-
million dollars a year has been saved in the
budgets of public foster institutions, because of
these placements." — . •—.

Spaulding, located in the Red Cross building,
321 Elm St., Westfield, is a non-profit
organization, and all donations arc tax
deductible.

Circle Players
list casting cd 11
The Circle Players . of

Piscataway will hold open
casting for "Veronica's
Room," a play by Ira Levin,
author of "Rosemary's
Baby," on Dec. 14 and 15 at 8
p.m. at the Playhouse, 416
Victoria ave., Piscataway.

Roles to be filled include:
two females, one IB to 25 and
one 35 to SO; two males, one 18
to 25 and one 35 to 50.

Summit arts unit
plans juried show
Brochures arc being mailed to artists and

craftspeople inviting them to submit works in
the Summit Art Center's Juried Show I: Fiber,
Wood, Stone, Plastic, slated for Feb. 13-March
6.

The judges panel for the show is composed of
Paul Smith, director of the Museum of Con-
temporary Crafts; Jeanne Slegel, art critic,
historian and chairperson of the fine arts and
art history departments of the School of Visual
Arts, and Richard Lorber, writer and con-
tributing editor for Arts magazine and staff
members of the Parsons School of Design.

Six awards of $200 will be presented.. Artists
may submit only one entry, which will be
limited to 50 by 80 inches for any 2-D or
wallhanging, and seven feet in height (In-,
eluding pedestals) for free-standing works.
Receiving dates for entries are Jan. 23-24. For a
prospectus readers may write the Summit Art
Center, 68 Elm St., Summit 07901; or call Jean
Dumont, 273-4102.

permit walkers from different municipalities to
replace those who participated in previous
l>ortions. Those who march have been asked to
drape a dark colored blanket around their
shoulders, which, historical accounts say, was
part of the attirc'tif the troops during the
original retreat. Tricornered hats and colonial
costumes also arc encouraged, but not
required.

There will be no floats or marching bands,
but colonial fife and drum corps will be per-
mitted to take part. Motor vehicles also are
prohibited from joining the retreat, with the
exception of police cars or first aid vehicles
serving as escorts.

This Sunday ut 3:30 p.m. at Weequahlc Park
in Newark, there will be a ceremony at which
Essex County representatives will turn over
the "battle flags" to those from Union County
as a preliminary to next week's com-

.memoration. Middlesex County represen-
tatives will receive the flags in Rahway at
approximately 2r30 p.m.'Dec. 4.

The retreat commemoration is not a part of
the state Bicentennial Commission's official
programs, but rather a "grass-roots" activity

'Promoted by local Bicentennial committees,
historical societies and other organizations and
individuals. Arnold H. McClow, president of the
Hillside Historical Society, is coordinating the
Intercommunity efforts in Union County. For
further information on the march, readers may
call their local Bicentennial chairmen or the
office of the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board at

Ice rink holiday hours
The Warinanco Ice Skating Center, Roselle,

will be closed Thanksgiving Day from 9 a.m. to
fip.m. The skating center wrll be open from 8!30
to_ 10:30 that evening.

MacKay Library, Union College, Cranford, 272-
3140.

— T h e original retreat saga began on Nov. 20,
1776, when Washington's Continental Army was
compelled to flee Fort Lee in the face of a much
larger and better-equipped British force. The
commander-in-chlef opted for flight, with the
hopes of reaching the relative safety of Penn-
sylvania. Historians believe that if the
Americans had been caught by the British and
forced into battle during the retreat, it would
have resulted in the Americans' surrender—
and the end of the Revolution.

Washington, however, brought the troops
safely to Trenton and across the Delaware
River. Then, on Dec. 24, 1776, with the army's
spirits rallied, he rccrossed the river, attacked
and defeated a Hesslan-force-ln Trenton—an
event seen as the turning point in the war.

The retreat commemoration leads up to the
state Bicentennial Commission's "Ten Crucial
Days" program, which begins Christmas day
with a reenactment of Washington's crossing of
the Delaware. Also scheduled arc: Dec. 26—
Reenactment of the march to Trenton and the
skirmish with the Hessians; Dec. 27 - Jan. 1—
Military exhibits and encampments at Trenton,

Princeton and Washington's Crossing; Jan. 2—
Reenactments of the "Second Battle of
Trenton" and the Continental Army's march to
Princeton; Jan. 3—Reenactment of the Battle
of Princeton.

Z42'iur
Your

did

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 3764108
SPRINOFIBLD, N.J., (Cloud Wtdntidayi)

WEHAVARTHUR A S H E U I .
With tha Sp*clal Lan>

FREE PARKING IN REAR

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sail
yourself to over BO.OOO families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 66i-
J70O.

TABLE PADS
ONE DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEED
HEATPROOF$nR95

WATERPROOF/.!* "<•
Lowest Factory Price* on

J«r«nt«td Table Padi. We Meature

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3V2 Rms.-$255 - 5 Rms.-$310

Full dining room, large kitchen that can accommodate) your
own clothes washer A dryer. Beautifully'landscaped garden
apts. Walk to all schools ft train—25 minute express ride to
Penn Station, N.Y.C. Excellent shopping close by. Quality
maintenance stall on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Res. Mgr, 245-7963

. Ostomy group
to meet Dec. 7
The Ostomy Association of

Union County will meet
Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. at
the Schering-Plough Corp.,
Kenilworth.

Norman Berger of the Social
Security Administration office
in Elizabeth, will be the
speaker. The program is open
to the public. Refreshments
will be served.

SPttfAL

VALUES?
SCHWINN

10.Sp.ad Q..r . I Sport slyllngl

SCHWINN®
SPORTABOUT

Thanksgiving dance
Emanu:ELSingles will'hold a Thanksgiving

dance on Sunday, at 7:30 p.m. at T e m p l e
Emanu-El, 657 E-. Broad St., Westfield. There
will be continuous music, L..A. Hustle in-
struction and refreshments.

Choice of Irama i l i
3D, 22, 24 (nch.

New Canary fYellow Color!

Schwlnn oloclro-forgod
forged Jrame. 27" wheels
Drop-stylo handlebars —
iporty _^_
Tubular fork, racing
saddle
Hlflh-pressuro gumwall
l l r o J L
10-8peo3 SunTour
derallleur
Schwlnn bulll In
Chicago,. Illlnolq
LOW PRICE INCLUDES ALL

THESE EXTRAS1

E»cfy new Sehwmn <• compleltly
dttprnblod, nd|uitP(f lo til PfOpofly

find rgadyto-ndc M I he ond ot
30 d,tyi MI) provido n Iroo 30•day
chfek-up loo1 SPP ouf Complnls
Solrrl>on of Schwinn bikct lor

Chrittmn* Over 60 madilt

Available at:

GARDEN STATE CYCLE
397 Braid SI,Summit

273-5055

and at

AARON'S BICYCLES
B04 First Ave.,Ellz.

3511-7454

M
M
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AUTO INSURANCE
Geico Policy holders

- . or Anyone Unhappy With
Their Present Auto Insurance!

Call Us 964-8770 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

RITES QUOTED ON PHONE!
4o Years of Sarvlco

JOHN J. AI.D1EZ INSURANCE AGENCY
ZOURt. 22 (Cor.W. Chestnut St.) Union

M
M
M
M
M
*
M
M
M
M
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Low Rates Available
For 125 years Harmonia has aided

thousands of New Jersey families in at-
taining home ownership. You may obtain
a conventional home mortgage loan with
as little as 2 0 % down.

Also available . . . Construction and
Home Improvement loans.

Interested?
Drop In or Call the Harmonia
Office Nearest You for Full
Particulars.

The Family Savings Bank

Savings Bank

HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PASSBOOK

"There's No Friend
Like An Old Friend"

. . . AND IN TIME OF NEED IT CAN BE VERY FRIENDLY

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

* 5 47-'
xW-+-~m. w YEAR

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

5'/* o
A

YEAR

BANKING HOURS
^Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest

. - _ ProvidethYou Maintain a Balance of $5.00 or More
MAIN OFFICE— UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH

lobby.: Daily 9.A.M. lo 3 P.M.; Monday & P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive rnrDallV'8 'AIM. To~6"l*^MTrMoTrtfe'V*d^TM;"To"8'P;Mr

'Effectlvo Annual Ylatd/Wtran Principal andlntarett Remain on Dapoiit for a Year. Intaratt li Computed
from Day of Deposit to Day ofAVIIhdrawal and it Compounded Daily and Credltedivtonthly.

Walk Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive In & Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. lo 3 P.M.; Tdunday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Doily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M; lo 8 P.M.
WalkUp: Doily 8. A.M. to 9 A.M.and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M! v
Drive |n & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A;M. to 12:30 P.M.

MIDDLETOWN
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.i Friday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. jo 6 P.M.; Friday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up, Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drivo-ln & Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M, to 12,30 P.M. '

—FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS-
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE B A N K I N G BY M A I L

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

* SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOURS ALL OFFICES
* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125 th ANNIVERSARY • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: I UNION SQUARE * 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. ft CRESTWOOD RD, - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED fo $40,000

Colonial garden, rare trees
viewed during Morris tour
Students enrolled in the course, "Discover

Native Plants," in the continuing education
department of Union College, Cranford.
recently visited Jockey Hollow National
Historical Park in Morris County as part of the
course study. •

- Irma Chaten of Springffeld, environmental
educator and field botanist at the Great Swamp.
Outdoor Education Center, Chatham, is the
course instructor.

Class members met at the nt'wly^onstructcd
Visitor's center in Jockey Hollow, which leads
to the historic Tempo Wick House and its
colonial herb garden. There arc many useful,
edible and medicinal plants in the garden
which were used by the colonists for survival.
Among the plants are flax, broom corn, teasel,
rose hips and autumn crocus.

Ranger John Dwyer, attired in a colonial
woodsman's outfit, gave a wood-c(iopping
demonstration. The wood is used to heat the
Wick House, which has a fireplace, but no
central heat. The house Is open the year round
to visitors.

The class theivdrove two milbs to the Cross
Estate in Bernardsville. The 168-acre tract,
acquired by the National Park Service in 1975,
is open to the public on a limited basis. It will
eventually become a link to the Jockey Hollow
area via the Patriot's Path. The estate was
oi)ce a horticultural showplacc owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Redmond Cross.

The entire properly is planted with
specimens of unusual trees, shrubs and
flowers. Of special interest to tHe Union College
group was the rare Franklinia tree, named in
honor of Benjamin Franklin, which bears white
camillia-type flowers.

Massive, gnarled sassafras trees abound
throughout the estate. In days gone by, these
were used for making tea and for medicinal
purposes.

Another tree which drew interest was tho
dawn redwood, or Mctasequoia, which had
been thought to be extinct—like the ginkgc—
but was found growing in China in the 1940s.
The tree, widely planted as an ornamental, has
a reddish bark resembling the California

BACK TO NATURE — National Park Service ranger John Dwyer, wiih axe, gives
wood-chopping demonstration to Union College visitors to Jockey Hollow Nalional
Park. Shown frbm left are Eleanor Weiss, Irma Chalten, Eriko Danes. Beatrice
Holier (partially obscured), Marlon Brand, Ellloll Denslow, Eloise Gillen (hidden ,

.. Vila Lee, Susan Rabey, Ann Orgel and Barbara Freund. Also on field trip, bul not
-•" shown, were Sylvia Levy, Natalie Levenihol ond Paul Fischer. (Photo by Roy Graves)

redwoods. It Is a needle-bearing tree that loses
its leaves in autumn after turning a russet
color.

According to Mrs. Chaiten, the trip proved
"most satisfactory" Jo her students by udding
to their botanical knowledge,

Scholarships test
slated next month
in 5 area schools
The Zlrd annual Search for Leadership in

Family 1-i.ying, a _$110,000 college scholarship
program sponsored by GeneVal Mills, will get
under way Tuesday, Dec. 7. In five area high
schools, seniors will take a written knowledge;
and attitude examination competing for in-
dividual college scholarship awards of $500 to
$5,000.

Tests will be given at David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth, Linden
High School; Abraham Clark and Girls
Catholic High Schools.in .Roselle and Mother
Seton, Clark.

Participating seniors will compete in a 50-
minute examination prepared and graded by
Science Research Associates, Chicago, which
is responsible for all judging and. selection of
winners. Each local winner will- receive a
certificate from General Mills and, together
with other school winners, will remain in the
running for state and natioriaThonors.

State winners—one from every state and the
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Flu shots offered
UC students, staff
A swine flu vaccination clinic will be con-

ducted at Union College, Cranford, on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 1, for all students, faculty and
staff who are over 1H

The clinic will be conducted under the
auspices of the JJfW .Jersey 'Department of
Health. The mnnoviilent flu Vacejne will be
administered.

Individuals who arc allergic to eggs are
advised not lo take the flu shot, according to
Miss 'Elaine Orlowski, director of health ser-
vices. She also stated that the chronically ill
are urged to be vaccinated.

The clinic, which is also open to I he families "
of Union College students'and stuff, is offered
as a service to the college community, Miss
Orlowski said. . 'j

District of Columbia—will eacli be awarded a
$1,500 scholarship. Chosen \ hi judging that
centers . on" performance iii Hie written
examination, state winners will also earn for
their schools n 20-voIumc reference work, "The
Annals of America," from Encyclopaedia
Britannica Educational Corporation.

UH)
ALL STORES JOIN IN THE

THE DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE|

SALE TODA}

GOLD MEDAL

' "BAG
WITH COUPON

VALUAtLE COUPON1

MERRY CHRISTMAS—Mrs. E. Alfred Herberich, left,
chairman of the Christmas cdrd project of the.
Senior Auxiliary to Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, and Mrs. J. Tatnall Lea, co-
chairman, compare the watercolor of
Mlndowaskln Park, Westfield, with the real thing.
Card project Is an annual fund raiser to benefit the
hospital.

Safes of Christmas cards
aid Children's Hospital

Christmas is only a month
away, and the Senior
Auxiliary to Children's
S p e c i a l i z e d H o s p i t a l ,
Mountainside, is, well oji Its
w,ay with the annual Chrlst-_
njas card project. - •>' r •

This year's card features a
reproduction of Jane Law's
watercolor, "Mindbwaskin
Park, Westfield.'" The park
and pond are adjacent to the
Presbyterian Church In

UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

Save Hundreds Over Finished.
High quality, solid wood, fully
sanded & assembled, ready to
paint or stain.

Hundred! on Display

• Bookcases • Corner Cabinets
• Desks • Hutches
• chairs • Tables
• Beds .Chests, etc.

Rt. lOnt Ridgedfllo Ave.
(Across tron\ Siintlo?)

. East Hanover, N.J. 8871500.
Open Mon. thru Sit. 10 lo 5:30

Plus Tue«..Thurs. and Fcl-avtt to 9

Westfield.
Proceeds of the sale, which

is in its 14th year, will benefit
the physically handicapped
children and young adults at
C h i l d r e n ' s S p e c i a l i z e d
Hospital,accordingtoMrs. E.
Alfred Herberich, chairman,
and Mrs. J. Tatnall Llea, co-
chairman of the project.

A package of 25 cards is
priced at $5 and will be
delivered to the buyer, they
said.

Orders may. be placed by
calling Mrs. Herberieh at 233-
2285 or Mrs. Lea at 232-9388^
Other members of the
Christmas card project
committee are: Mrs. William
K. Cunnick Jr., Mrs. Robert
Mcsscrsmith, Mrs. Edward L.
Swan Jr., Mrs. Stephen Clark,
Mrs. Walter Perry,
Mrs.William Phelan and Mrs.
Rlggs T. Stewart.

This annual fund raiser has
proven to be apopular one and
orders for thecards should be
made as soon as possible, Mrs.
Herberich and Mrs. Lea
noted.

Toward tftapurehna of

GOLD MEDAL

QOODOHLV AT TWO O U V t
On* coupon > * < J (

Him ••<. MM. ir, m*
MFH QIHIHAL MILL! JQ4

11b. BAG DIAMOND OR DEL MONTE

W A L N U T S «N SHELL

L-25

ONE BACfPER COUPON
On* coupon p#* cuitomcr.

Good thru Sal., Nov. 27, m e .

APPETIZING DEPT.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday. '. '

UNOGR-INSUlATEO ATTICS
STEAL MONEYANDFUEl!

VOURATnC! VDU MAV SAVE UP
TO 30% ON THE COSTOF HEATING
ANPCOOUNGVPURHOME!

F.M.ROJEK Inc.
61 GROSS AVENUE

EDISON, NEW JERSEY 08817

738-O2OO

PRODUCE DEPT.
INDIAN RIVEd

GRAPEFRUIT , « « 7FOR S 1

DELICIOUS APPLES »•£,'«".™.'. 3u>. * 1
WESt ERN ANJOU PIARS u. „„, 3«... S 1
FLORIDA CORN 5 « n s 5 9 *
U.S. NO. 1 SOUTHERN YAMS ...5ib. $ 1

IMPORTED NORWEGIAN '

SWISS CHEESE. i" 99*
S.TC.u.. .TURKEY BREAST : 5 9 C

HAM CAPICOLAr..0" > 59 C

SWIFT GENOA SALAMI • 59 °
; r , r ROUND BACON 'i'-59°
SWIFT PEPPERONI - 1 M

"MUWOBV JACK nta. rjuniRiuLK,
mm«R T A S W

FLAKY BISCUITS 3" *1
PARKAY MARGARINE "!""" 49 *
Xv'SOURCREAM ,,«49C

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
BROCCOLI 0B CAULIFLOWER i! 4 9 * .

^UNVcSHREc°ur GREEN BEANS 4 ' . S 1
«B2brEADULS S W E E T P O T A T O E S : : 4 9 °

2i! 89°
.:. i'S 89*

.«O O X

SAVE 2V

SAVE 20*

DAIRY DEPT.

IRDSEVE W/CHEESE SAUCE

4

r o1."*̂  POTATOES SSSSO&
> STAR RAVIOLI. ejSRW

a HBO. OR
CRINKLES CUTS

ICE CREAM DEPT.
ICE CREAM SANDWICH ,£. 1 "
COSTA SHERBET ,,u,59*

ICEANSPHAV

CRANBERRY SAUCE ; , - 3 » K ' - * 1

CRISCO SHORTENING ' . S A i *
SCOTKIN DINNER NAPKINS £39*
FANNINGS MK?. PICKLES V." 3 9 *
NESTLE'S •"". CHOCOLATE MORSELS Vi 9 9 *
TWO GUYS MINI MARSHMALLOWS 3 l°-"s1
ROYAL PRINCE YAMS ' 2»K 89*

I !?ll"i Sli'aHlJalJTlTt^W"O l'ND °"SOUAHt
p . i i i i i i f ] < n i . i » > M N o PKESERVATIVES

^woouvi

White Bread 3 87C

TWO GUYS JEWISH ROLLS;,::," 3~$1
TWO GUYS DONUTS gauffl« :.a-,49*
TWO GUYS JEWISH RYE %i...»w, I f>9>
TWO GUYS PRETZEL THINS "r.."a49*

SUPERMARKET
r(VC Cjuty*

Everything for
your Holiday
Food Needs!

GOOD SUN., NOV. 21 THRU SAT., NOV. 27, 1976

U.S. GOV'T. GRADE-A- OVER 18 to 22 lbs.

TURKEYS
W OVEN READY
M- POPULAR BRANDS

SWIFT PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS ° S 1 6 {°
DID cTi:»ICU'S-D'A-u5"c"0"-" irr' I31

HIB J» I EAR jiirair CUT rwuuro •
CHUCK STEAK IX'curf.1.".1:: 53*
LONDON BROIL i^^ 'SKK; 1
LONDON BROIL ̂ ".^'SSN'?" » 1 8 9

TOP ROUND ROAST itfr.™1:.1 - 1 4 9

TOP SIRLOIN ROASTIIri^::. *V
BONELESS RUMP ROAST I-:1:..:..:.... ,
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST;;,;.'.:. .: * I 3 9

BEEF SHOULDER ROASTS!:. . . . . . . .
I B S . " STEAK \Ltt.\M.':. •
CHICKEN LEGS S S I ! ;

49

159

PORK CHOPS OR ROAST^r"
ROASTING PORK'.=0

p?r
SPARE RIBSc,Zi:tZ"'"m .b1c

QUARTER LOIN J:JSSttr ••""•
WHOLE PORK LOINS ̂ ,iVc',\'"
^o'^oSLICED BOILED HAM
HYGRADE'S BALL PARK FRANKS ".',;: T10!

HYGRADES SKINLESS FRANKS ?,'.'.'£" 7 9 C

4PKGS. BIROSEYE
PEAS OR CUT
CORN 10 0Z.

LUX LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT £ .

2Z OZ. BTL. .-JI
GOODONITOmOCUri =>•

S r COCKTAIL FRANKS S.<.
i r

CHICKEN LEG-iSr-MWife'S-o '..... .7.......... 59°
CHICKEN BREAST SSI.'.iM'if-'i^ .59°

I ^ • K V L l j i j ^ H ' 1 " " ' MOal11 CHIMICAl COMflMf 1 Q'J

"GAINTS"" I
MEAL s:t

2Slb. BAG 4}
COOODMIY »l IWOCUTS J •

DIAMOND OR DELMONTE FRUIT CREST

Large Walnuts 59' Apple Cider 79C I
DEL MONTE EXTRA FANCY BETTY CROCKER 11 "• B 0 X E 8

Mixed Nuts -vi39 Pie Crust Mix 3 99*

1 - ^ L K H l L L L . a H Mlfl CINIHAl IOO0! CMC 70" I
\mmm M M ' • -— »—-* «• n ..—— -•••7 I

\\iZ6 Guud n'l.Hin nawnyn I

LIBBY'S

Pumpkin 3 89C Flour
GOLD MEDAL

GENERAL MILLS
BUG WHEATS

15 0Z-.
SODDONLttl TWOCUT&

REG ORDifiT REQ., DIET AND PEPSI-LIGHT

Shasta Soda JL59° Pepsi-Cola %

MIRACLE WHITE
SUPER GLEANER

OZ. BTU.
4LV *1 I W O C i m

TWO GUYS 16 OZ.
pm

Cranberry Sauce 25CI Wesson Oil ..GAL.'

FLORIDA
TANGELOS
SWEET & JUICY

SAVE 50C

POLLY-0

WHOLE MILK

RICOTTA

I 3 Ib.
PLASTIC

PRODUCEDEPT.

SAVE CASH

BORDEN'S

CREAM
ALL FLAVORS

DAIRY DEPT.

SAVE10C

REDDi-WIP

WHIPPED
CREAM

'THE REAL THING'

DIARY DEPT.

TWO GUYS

PIES
APPLE, MINCE,

COCO-CUSTARD,
PUMPKIN

BAKERY DEPT.

RICH N FANCY I
FROSTING MIX• ™ - . _ r J FROSTING MIX ^,

I M I r l . ' J »! I fL»V0RS 15.6 OZ. I
. V j L v J | H COOOOWIXIWOCUII •

LLlllIuIIlfl Cood Ihru^aTX."!? \*7* t K . I

TIDE DETERGENT.
ONE 49 QZ. BOX PER COUPON

On. coupon p«r cutlom.r.
Good Ihru Sal., Nov. 21. lora.

Ul_ 25

'i-GAL.
SQUARE

ICECREAM DEPT.

SAVE 20c
HOSTESS
JUMBO

WHIPPED
TOPPING

FROZEN FOOD DEPT

SAVE 30c

MRS. S M I T H
P U M P K I N -
C U S T A R D

SAVE 59c

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

STORE BAKED

VIRGINIA
HAM

APPETIZING DEPT.

\'M>' LYSOL
BATHROOM CIEANEH

78

BURRY'SMR.

\\
LMUnaraMipan ol

Ona coupon par ctMtomar. I
Hood tlHU «•!., Now. 27, \tn. '

SUNSHINE
HYDROX
1So«.

f s*~-> •• J»
/WO \JflUfA

FOOD DEPARTMENT

OH« DAILY I I M A M . I . lOiWr-M
IUNDAVSIIMA.M.t«jP.M.

•OH IALI I ALLOW.O iV LAW •UNION*
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

W . r»M>«« \ h . right lo limit a
Nol r«.pon«lbl« tor typographloal Mror*.
!>>leH •Itocllva IhfU «•!. . Nov. IT, tare.
•Two Quya Inc., 1ITf.

: >

i \ : \ • : . • : • • •
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APARTMENT
MINTING?

Jeedlfelpf
* Local people *

suburban newspapers cover
' skilifld suburban job market.

3 6 0 does i l ! J

fall
J-7700
for an

, .Id-visor'

in the
WANT
ADS!

STARS
OF
TODAYS'

ACTION LIVING!
What's in it for you?
Just about everything....

WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

FIND IT
HERE!

PROPERTY?/
4 WANT TO RENT? * TO BUY? * TOSELL'

• JOB HUNTING?- HELP WANTED
• LOSE SOMETHING? LOST & FOUND
• WANT TO LEARN? INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC CLUTTERED?— FOR SALE
• NEED A HAND? BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• HOME HUNTING?——— REAL ESTATE

• CAR CONSCIOUS? —AUTOMOBILES

There's something

for everyone

inithe Classified r

call

686-7700
for an "Ad-visor

Your car? 3
does itl

(4 LIN^S)

rtlng.. ,.(D»teh)..

>uttt Enclosed

Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (i)
Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c
Minimum Charge $3.60 (4
Average Lines).

Mall To: •
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COflP.
1211 Stuyvennt Ave,,
Union. N.J. 1*7083

( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

1

1

11

(II addition

City

3

7

13

17

al words an

3

B

13

iruqulfedi attach I

4

»

14

IV

»P»r«(« lhait ol papar)

' Phona

5

10

IS

»

AUTOS

SIHD

mm

AUTOMOTIVE
Jm
['he

[action

foran

flcligiou
•<i't >r>\

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEI.
1180SPRUCE DH. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232̂ 3456

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday-B:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bus service'is, available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).
10:45 a.mC, pre-service prayer meeting. 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR ,

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; weekday '
Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7, 8 and
11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday _
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-"
pointment.

Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

TEMPLE SH A" AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
' S.SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN

. Jeffrey Rosen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
'!Rosen of Sycamore terrace, Springfield, was

"called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah on
Saturday.

Friday—8:45 p.m., Ercv Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30; a.m., Shabbat morning

service.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH'
(THECHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

; THE REV. JOEL R.YOSS; PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour; 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Monday-^ p.m., Confirmation I; 8 p.m.,
synodical ad hoc committee.

Tuesday—3:45 p.m., Confirmation II; 5 p.m.
Youth Choir. • •

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth'Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

Ehrhardt-Moore
wedding is held at
township library

• The meeting room of the Springfield Public
Library was the setting Saturday for the
wedding of Karen Ehrhardt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W.J. Ehrhardt of Glenview drive,
Springfield, to Charles Moore of Irvington, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Moore Sr. of Cap-
tiva, Fla.

Springfield Mayor Robert Weltchek. of-
ficiated at the ceremony, the first of its kind
ever held in the library. A reception followed at
the Hotel Suburban in Summit.

••- Kathryn M. Poston of Chester, Vt., the
bride's twin sister, was matron of honor.
William Flanagan of Jersey City served as best
man.

Mrs. Moore, a graduate of Holy Trinity High
School, Westficld, is secretary to the manager
of the Cranford branch of the Union County
Trust Co. Mr. Moore is treasurer of Yale
Transport Corp., Sccaucus.

The couple is honeymooning in Antigua and
Florida.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL _

SPRINGFIELD
REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.,

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Wednesday—8 p.m., Thanksgiving Eve

community service. .
Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m., church worship

services; Communion Sunday and first Sunday
in Advent. 9:30 a.m., Childrens' Church and
Bible presentation. 3:30 to 5 p.m., family
advent workshop. ,

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Nursery
Schooir3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. ';•

Tuesday—9:11 ;30 a.m. Weekday Nursery
School. 9:30 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch Prayer Group
with Ladles' Benevolent Society, 10 a.m.,
Ladies' Benevolent Society Bible study. 11
a.irt!, Ladies' Benevolent Society workshop.

Wednesday—1:30 p.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society meeting with Groups 1 and 2 of the
Springfield Senior Citizens program; the
Wcstfield Presbyterian Church bell ringers.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE.'
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Wednesday—8 p.m., interdenominational
Thanksgiving service at Presbyterian Church
Morris avenue and Church Mall.

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
—^Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY college admissions
program.

Newcomers C/ufc>
holds membership
coffee on Dec. 2

Thq Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold
a membership coffee at the home of Mrs.
Robert Poole next Thursday, Dec. 2, at 8 p.m.

The membership chairwoman Mrs. Thomas
Von Der Linn (233^285), should be contacted
for reservations. Members, new members and-:
prospective members are welcome to attend,
she said. -•

New members include Mrs. Anthony
Carrclli, Mrs. Daniel Chiswick, Mrs. Robert Di
Bella, Mrs. John Hurley', Mrs. William John-
son, Mrs. Gary Kupcrman, Mrs. John Rees and
Mrs. Tony Uyttcndacle.

The annual Christmas luncheon of the
Newcomers Club will be held on Dec. 8, noon at
L'Affairc, at- a cost of $5 per person. All
proceeds from this luncheon will benefit the
Children's Specialized Hospital and the
Mountainside Rescue Squad.

The Jonathan Dayton Chorale will provide
entertainment. A bake sale and plant sale will
be featured.

Reservations may be made by contacting
Mrs. John Koetchke (233-9482)-or-Mrs.-William
Rickerhauscr (654-5242) by Dec. 4; •

"Friendship roses will be presented to Mrs.
Nicholas Dascoli and Mrs. Jerrold Kplton.
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Christmas party set Dec. 14
by Springfield Woman's Club

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir'
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School.-11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: , .>•

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR: •

JAMES LITTLE
Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class. 10:30

a.m., morning worship with Mr. Talcott
preaching; Church School, Cradle Roll through
eighth grade. 7 plmi,'Senior High Fellowship.

Tuesday—4:30 p.m...confirmation class.
Wednesday—3 p.m., choir rehearsal for

Grades 1-3. 4:30p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal. 8
p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

MRS. ERNEST BUCKSTINE

Noreen Coll wed
to New York man
in local ceremony
Norcne Coll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .

Joseph J. Coll of Morris avenue, Springfield,
was married Oct. 10 to Ernest R. Buckstinc 2nd
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Buckstine Jr. of
Somers, N.Y.

The Rev. Paul J. Koch officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic

.Church, Springfield. A reception followed at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union.

The bride and groom were escorted by their
parents. Diane Coll, sister of the bride, served
as maid- of honor.~Bridcsmaids were Judith-
Matthews of Rosellc Park, Maryanne Harmon
of Dayton, Ohio, and Joanne Vogt of Newurk,-
sistcr of the bride.

William Buckstine of Mt. Kisco, N.Y.; served
as best man for his brother. Ushers were
James Sprague of New York, Kenneth Vogt of
Newark, brother-in-law of the bride, and
Joseph Coll Jr., brother of the bride.

Mrs. Buckstine, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is employed as an executive
secretary for AT&T in Basking Ridge.

Her husband, who graduated from Hobart
College, Geneva, N.Y., is a staff specialist for
AT&T In Basking Ridge.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Paradise Island, Nassau and Florida, reside
in East Orange.

Plans for a Christmas party were announced
at a- meeting of the executive board of the
Springfield Woman's Club at the home of Mrs.
Edward Schubert. Mrs. Adam LaSota presided
over the meeting. Co-hostesses Were Mrs.
Schubert and Mrs. James Diamond.
• Mrs—Robert Roessner, chairman for
American home, announced that the Christmas
party will be held Dec. 14. Festivities wjll in-
clude the exchanging of gifts.

Muriel Sims, in the absence of Mrs. Theodore
Stiles, chairman, announced that the creative
arts group will share a pot-luck dinner at the
home of Mrs.' Arthur Moore on Dec. 8. The
group is working On programs for the
December meeting.

A report from the education department
stated that five girls were to attend "College
Day" at Douglass College, New Brunswick, on
Saturday.

Muriel Sims, chairman of the literature
-department, reported that the group will meet

on Dec. 6 at fie home of Miss Alice Ricg.JWiss
Alice Holland will be guest reviewer of
Christmas stories.

Mrs. Edward Schubert, chairman of the
social services department, stated that the
group will meet at the Wedgewood for lunch on
Dec. 14. Members will also exchange gifts. The
group is busy preparing gifts for patients at
Greystone Hospital.

The club will participate in a donor day "on
Jan: 5, sponsored by the ASiP. Details will be
forthcoming.,

The Woman's Club reported that it was the

Antiques, art topics
of alumnae unit session
A program on "Late Antiques and Eurly

Christian Art" will be presented by Katherine
Brown, assistant curator of medieval art at the
Metropolitan Museum next Thursday, Dec. 2,
at the home of Mrs. Walter Fedor, 12 Grcen-
brlar dr., Summit, for the Essex Alumnae
Association of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Prior to the meeting Kappas in the area who
wish to become affiliated may call the mem-
bership chairman, Mrs. Herbert Christiansen
at 376-0939.

first to volunteer its services to do clerical
work at the flu shot clinic.

SARA JANE BLOIIIN

Sara Jane Blouin
•to-wed Mr. Flood

. Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Blouin of Rising way,
Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Sara Jane, to
Michael Joseph Flood, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
John Flood 2nd oLRising Way, Mountainside.

Miss Blouin, who was graduated from Gov.
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, attended the . Bryman School for
Medical Assistants. She is employed by Dr.
Raymond -Delfino, a pediatrician in
Muplewbod.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, is employed as an auto machinist
in Mnplewood.

The wedding is set for Aug. 13, .1977, at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountainside.

BEUNADETTE KELLER

Betnadette Keller
engaged to wed
Mr. and Mrs. George Keller of Springfield

have announced the engagement of their
daughter^ Bernadctte, to George F. Devon-
shire, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Devonshire of
Edgewater.

Miss Keller, n graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is employed by St.
Barnabas Medical Center. Mr. Devonshire, a
graduate of Ramapo College, works for
General Foods Corp.

A September wcddjng is planned.

Time To

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
L.0RNER SHUNPIKE ROAD

. JUBBI ISRAEL E.TURNER
Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan service.

Fifteen minutes before sunset, "Welcome to
Sabbath" service. Immediately after this
service, Talmud study . group, Tractate
Shabbos (one-hour session).

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service. Kiddush after services. Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon, service;
discussion, "Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning mtnyan service.
J.. Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen minutes

before sunset, affkrnoon service, advanced
study session; eventing service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service. 3:30 to 6 p.m.,
Religious School classes. ... —

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEAL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

. 40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

- ' . PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.-

— Sunday—9:30 a.m..German worship service,
the Rev. Fred Gruber preaching "WhatShnlUL
Profit a Man?" 9:30 a.m., Chapel Church"
School. 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour. 11 a.rnT,
morning worship; "Making Visible the
Invisible." 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m, administrative board
meeting.

Springfield club
plans guest night
The Springfield Woman's Club will meet on

Wednesday at 8:15 at the Presbyterian Parish
House, Church Mall, to celebrate "Federation
Guest Night," Guests Will be all the presidents
and chairman of the state organization's
seventh district.

Mildred Lcvsen, program chairman has
arranged a holiday program. Adelaide Benson
Waring, soprano, will present "Joy to the
World." Miss Waring has had extensive
training both here and abroad and Includes

•-among-hct-crcdlts-thc-Amalo-Opera-in-New~
York. She also teaches voice. She is a resident

-of Livingston. •

Mrs. Stanley Grossman will be hostess,
assisted by her committee. The table cen-
terpiece will be arranged by Mrs. Victor
Bracht.

-\
By OERALDANDREWS

^. Retirement Advltor J
More than 15' million

Americans were covered by
pension plans administered by
life insurance companies at
the beginning of this year.
That's an increase of 1.6
million over the previous
year.

The total includes not only
retired persons already
receiving pension benefits but
those who have left em-
ployment with vested pension
credits not yet beinfi used and
those still actively at'work.
Pension reserves behind plans
administered by,life insurance
companies totaled $71.7 billion
at the beginning of 1976—an
increase of 11) percent over the
previous year and nearly
three times more than 10
years ago. The reserves
guarantee pension payments
when they become due.

The number "of persons
receiving payments under
pension plans administered by
life insurance companies has
more than'doubled in the past
10 yoars. The annual
payments are more than
three-and-a-half times as
large. Last year, $2.!> billion
was paid out.

N
W-f>-ET!

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST?—USE PROSPECT OFFICE

Rite
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE _

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

and Trust Company
R OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURpy ©

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ADELAIDE HENSON WARING

SY ROSENBLUM

You will like" a lot of things about
Sweden. You will like tho fresh, clean
good looks of the people-it is a surprise
to find that only, about 20 per cent of
them are blond.' The lakes, the
mountains, and the woods arc
beautiful. You will like the artistry of
the Swedish people, expressed in their
fine, clean, modern furniture and
household accessories, their beautiful
glassware, and. (heir functional ar-
chitecture. The city bf Stockholm
makes Sweden even 'more friendly—do
your major site-seeing via a boat ride.

This a vacationer's delight. Reserve
early. Pome to SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE, 250 Mountain
Avenue.,. If anywhere in Europe rivals
the Alps for scenery, It's Scandinavia.
A three nation paradise of staggering
natural beauty and modern,capitals.
Don't miss Itl .'.. Call 379-6767?.. Open
dally 9-5:30 Wednesday evenings until
7:30 Saturday 9-1.

TRAVEL TIP;

Approval of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture Is required before any
plants, vegetables, fruits, etc. can be
brought In the U.S,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COY-LE, PASTOR
. REV. STKHHEN V. LYNCH, "

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING, ^
11 REV. PAUL J.KOCH,

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, H:!,V
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and ll a.m.
Holydays^-on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Hplytiays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
-.Confessl6ns—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Mondny-
through Friday^;lSand-7:4rrp;m;-No coiv^
fessions j>p Sundays Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

Supper saver
For a quick supper, combine

any styleof frozen broccoli
with canned tuna and cream

—of mushroom soup. Top with
potato_chip_crtimbs and bake
for halfluTliour. '

Aliens have son, Keith
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Allen of Hensha-w

avenue, Springfield, have unnounccd the birth
of their son, Keith Juson, on .Nov. 10 at
Morrlstown Memorial Hospital..The child joins ,
u brother, Darren, and a sister, Krlstcn. The
matornal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. _
Alfred Rutz formerly of Springfield, and the'
paternal grandparents are Mr. und Mrs. Allen
6f Springfield.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to lliis news-
pap er anid ask (or our"Tips on SubmiHing.
Slews Releases.!'

Food allergies _
The mosl common food

-allergies are caused by fish,"
berries, nuts, eggs, cereals;
milk, pork, chocolate, beans
and various fresh fruits.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sill yourself tb over 60,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 6B6-
MOO.

273-4499 • 635-6929
SPECIAL RATES FOR

NWK. AIRPORT • N.Y. CITY
SPORTS COMPLEX

MWWWWMVWWWWWUIM

RENT A
^PARTY!
—FREE HOME CONSULTATION

SERVICE

Wo rent clean, modern equipment
ind linen at reasonable prices

YOU SAVE 20% BY PAYING AT
TIME OF DELIVERY ON ORDERS

OF $25.00 OR MORE

John David Party Rental Inc.
^^106 VALLEY ST. SO. ORANGE 7G3 4631^^

Tin- I'll usual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

THE CLOTHES UNE
SAli

3 0 % OFF
M l

20X OFF All Cmltt
ft Holiday Mwehandiw

/Main Sfreat, Mlllburn, N.J. 37^-7761 10-5 Daily, Thurs, 'til 9

STYLISH PROTECTION
For Those

by andiamo
• M A I M I N t l S A

. Now you can have protection from Ice, snow
and cold weather without sacrificing good
looks. Our warm—lined boots have styte,
comfor't and durability. Be sure you get
yours today!

A

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Avt.

Union Centvr Phone HUB
Open Mon. & Frl. Eves, 'til 9

5410



Thursday, November 25,

Carol Jamilkowski becomes
bride Oct. 2 in Union church

MHS. DWIGIIT A. .MEHHING

A Hanukah party"
planned Dec. 12
A Hnnukiih parly will bo held -for-students

and Ihoir parents al the Solomon Schechtcr
Dny School of Essex und Union counties Sun-
day afternoon, Dec. 12, from 1 to •! p.m. The
affair will be held at the Upper School of the Y
Buildinj! in Colin auditorium, Green liine,
Union.

A program of games, singing and dancing
will he featured. Refreshments will consist of
the traditional lalkas 'potato pancakes) and
applesauce.

Mrs. Aida Feihus of Union.xliairmnn, will be
assisted by Mrs. Anita Feiner of Irvington,
Mrs. Sue Bailin, Mrs Yocbeved Gold, Mrs.
Diane Miller and Mrs. Marion Kdelsberfi.

Carol Jamilkowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
Edward Jamilkowski of Longview road, Union,
formerly of Vailsburg, was married Oct. 2 to
Dwight A. Mchring, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mehring of Summit.

The Uev. John Ballweg officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Homan Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Town and Campus in Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Eleanor Leone of Bloomfield served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Paula Whyte of
Ijifayette Hill, Pa., and Karen Lasis of
Maspeth, N.Y., both cousins of the bride; Mrs^-
Denise Mehring of North Plainfield, sister-in-
law of the groom, and Alanna Blume of Kearny

Paul Wojciehowski of Kearny served as best
man. Ushers were Douglas Mehring of North
Plainfield. . brother of the groom; Ronald
Homak of Mountainside, Michael Franko of
Clifton and Christopher Howe of Summit.

Mrs. Mehring was graduated from St. Vin-
cent Academy and the Berkeley School.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Summit High School and Fairleigh Dickinson
University, is employed as a senior auditor by
Interpace Corp.

The newly weds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Barbados, reside in Budd Lake.

Bazaar, auction
—planned Dec. 5

The Hillside Chapter of Hadassab will hold its
annual bazaar and Chinese auction Sunday,
Dee. 5, in the Veterans' Building, Liberty
avenue, Hillside. Mrs. Jack Barsky.-btmiar
chairman, has announced that admission is
free and the public is invited to attend. The'
(Joel's will be open at 10 a.m.

A snack bar will be featured, and snacks will
be served all day.

Among the items to be sold wiU be produce,
stationery, arts and crafts, plants and
pocketbooks, toys, antiques, baskets, paper
goods, housewares, clothing, jewelry,
children's wear and household goods. A white
elephant table also will be featured.

Proceeds will go to the Hadassah Medical
Organization to advance its teaching, healing
and rcscarclrprograms in Israel, it was an-
nounced by Mrs. Barsky.

_. Hanukah celebration^
Hanukah will be celebrated by the Bryna

Friedman Charity League Wednesday, Dec. 8,
in Temple B'nai Israel, Irvington. Mrs. Anna
Cohen will preside at the holiday party and
meeting. Plans will be made_for a "Gift to
Live" luncheon.
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I Charge for Pictures |
§ There is a charge ot $5 lor wedding and =
= engagement pictures. The e Is no =
§§ charge for Ihe announcement, whether 2
= with or without a picture. Persons =
§f submitting wedding or engagement j |

3 pictures should enclose the SS payment, s
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Service scheduled
A Thanksgiving Eve service was scheduled

to be held on Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 24, at II
p.m. in Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker ave., Union, with the Rev. Pnul
Baranek, pastor, in charge. Gifts of canned
goods were slated to be delivered to the
Lutheran Home in Jersey City for its
Thanksgiving day dinner.

no further reductions

Alumnae group
plans state day

The New Jersey Alumnae
Chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi,
women's national fraternity,
will observe its annual state
day Saturday, Dec. 4. A
reception for visiting officers
will be held at noon at the
home of Mrs. John S. Tcnnant

' of Summit.
Among the' members at-

tending will be Mrs. Frank J.
Catena of Union. It was
reported that members have'
given more than 30,000 hours
and $40,000 in their local
chapters to the philanthropic
projects of the foundation.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling 228-
341)7, 7OG-5OG4, 267-5077, GMI-
121)6 or 233-2063.

Elizabeth AAUW
schedules dinner,
meeting on Dec. 1

. The Elizabeth Branch of the American
' Association of University Women (AAUW) will,
hold its annual dinner meeting Wednesday
evening, Dec. 1, at 8:30 p.m. at the Galloping
Hill Caterers, Galloping Hill road and Chestnut
street, Union.

Mrs. Marie Shepherd, singcr-lecturer-
comedienne, will present a program,
"American Women—Historical and
Hysterical" Mrs. Shepherd studied at the Clark
Conservatory of Music in Philadelphia, the
Juilliard School of Music and the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts in New York, and
with Margaret Barr and Dr. Alexander
McCurdy. She has appeared in opera, operetta,
concert, on the radio, in the theater, and en-

"tertained church and club groups.
. Stephanie Uiucius, program chairman, will
introduce the entertainer.

Mrs. Dorothy Shaw, hospitality chairman,
will be assisted al (hcjlinncr by Mary Diou and
Mrs. Elsa Koesller.

Dinner reservations may be made by calling
Mrs. Joan Wilkinson at 686-9552, or Mrs. Alice
Schafer, president, at 245-8791. '

Miss Birntowed
Richard Shuhala

Back to School _
planned Dec. 2

"Back to School" night will
be observed in Holy Trinity. J
Lutheran Nursery School, 301
Tucker avc., Union, Thurs*_
day, Dec. 2, at 7:45 p.m., it"—
was announced by the
director, the Uev. Paul
Baranek.

Following a brief business
meeting, the Suburban Speech
Services, under the direc-
torship of Laynie Gershwin
and Maria Polignano,' will
present an audio-visual
program on speech therapy.

The public is Invited to
attend.

FRIEDA A. BIRN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Birn of Kingswood

road, Union, formerly of Bedford terrace,
Irvington, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Frieda Ellen, to Richard T.
Shuhala, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shuhala
of Harding avenue, Union. The announcement
was made Oct." 14 at the Jack-ln-tW-Box,
Roscllc.
' The bride-elect, who was. graduated from
Irvington High School and Electronics Com-
puting Programming Institute, East Orange, is
employed by Gamarel Electrical Supply Co.,
Inc., Irvington.

. Her fiance, who was graduated from Essex
Catholic High School, Newark, and Rutgers
University,' where he received a bachelor of
arts degree.is taking courses in transportation
traffic management.

An October, 1977rwcdding is.plnnned at tho-
Maplewood Manor, Maplewood. ~

Flo Okin will hold-
Hanukah program
The Flo Okin Cancer Rclicf-will-hnld-a-

Hanukah program Monday, Dec. 13, al 12:15
p.m. in the auditorium of the Beth Israel

: JVIcdical Center, Newark;
The Rikud Dancers, international folk group,

socializing in Iwsoli dancing, under the
direction of Shoshann Bilowit of Elizabeth, will"

. onlcrtain! They have performed for HaduHHah—
Deborah, B'nai B'rith, the Crnnford Israel
Festival in Clark, for sisterhoods arid senior

-citizens'-groups.-..
Refreshments will beserved.
Mrs. Samuel II. Rettig will perform the

lighting of the Monorail during the.traditional
candle-lighting ceremony. Mrs. Simon Ycllin of
Linden, president, will welcome the members.
The organization has for the past 24 years of-
fered individual aid, relief and assistance to
cancer patients in New Jersey.

Marriage is held
ofEllenB.Volk
in Summit church

Maureen Carol Vesey is wed
Sunday to Andrew P. Hines

MRS. MATTHEW M. KLEEMAN
Ellen Barbara Volk, daughter of Mrs. Lillian

Volk of Union, and the late Mr. Harry L. Volk,
-was-married Sunday -evening- Nov-. 7, to

Matthew M. Kleeman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
• Maxwell Kleeman of West Caldwcll.

The Rev. Peter Denny, officiated at the
ceremony in the Unitarian Church in Summit.
A reception followed at the Town and Campus
in Union.

The bride was escorted by her brother,
Robert Volk. Trudy Juffct of Union served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Jennifer
Kleeman, sister of the groom; Carol Cozewith,
Nancy Sasiak, John Swersky and Jaclyn
Wallack.

William Kleeman served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Richard Kleeman,
brother of the"groom; William Carpenter, Eric
Cocks, John Fostik and Andrew Wolcott.

Mrs. Kleeman was graduated from Union
High School and Mon mouth College, West
Long Branch.

Her husband, who was graduated from
James Caldwell High School and the University
of Vermont, Is employed by Union Carbide
Corp., Hackensack.

The newly weds; who took a honeymoon trip
to Hawaii, reside in Parsippany.

Maureen Carol Vesey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Vesey of Stecher avenue, Union,
was married Sunday afternoon to Andrew
Peter Hines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hines
of South Orange. The groom's father is the
noted Metropolitan Opera star. ,

The Rev. Lawrence Murphy officiated at the
double ring ceremony in St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church, Union. A reception followed at
the Maplewood Country Club in Maplewood. •

The bride was escorted by her father. Diane
Vesey of Union served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Audrey Vesey, sister
of the bride; Cindy Levendusky of Union and
Mrs. Joann Olscn of Avenel.

John Hlncs served as' best man for his
brother. Ushers were David Hlncs, brother of
the groom; Jeffrey Sacharow, Gerald
Applegatc, both of South Orange, and William
Olsen of Avenel.

Mrs. Hines was graduated from Union High
School.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Columbia High School, Maplewood, and
Gordon College, Wenham, Mass., attends •
Bloomfield College and is employed by Vincent
Brass and Aluminum Co., Union.

following a honeymoon trip to the Poconos in
Pennsylvania, the couple will reside in Wat-
chung.

Holiday boutique,
parties planned by
Central Six PTA

A three-day holiday boutique will be held by
the Central Six-Jefferson School PTA, Union,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Dec. 1, 2
and 3, it was announced by Mrs. Judi Bohan-
non, fund-raising chairman. Assisting her will
be Mrs. Charlotte Gorelick. Items such as
jewelry, candles and men's articles will be
available for purchase, and will be gift-
wrapped upon request.

The executive • board and room represen-
tatives will hold a combined meeting and
holiday party Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 1 p.m. All
members are invited to attend.

The teachers' holiday luncheon will be held
Mondayi Dec. 20, from 1 to 2 p.m., and the
menu will feature home-made Italian dishes,
cold cuts, desserts and punch made by the
classmothers and members or the executive
board. Mrs. Carol Rucki and Mrs. Phyllis
Bauer will be in charge of arrangements.

"Classmothers will serve cupcakes, ice cream
and juice at the children's holiday party.

The PTA has announced that the childrcf. will
perform in the holiday show at Union High
School Thursday, Jan. 27, 1977.

MHS. ANDREW I'. HINES

Miss Sabolak
is betrothed

Joint holiday party scheduled
by Farms7 Unit 35 Auxiliary

An annunl joint Christmas party will be held
Saturday, Dec. lit, at the American Legion Post
Home, Union, it was announced at a recent
meeting of the Connecticut Farms Unit 35,
American Legion Auxiliary. The post "and
auxiliary will participate. Ann Rcchstclner,
president, appointed Miss Laura Wacker, third
vice-president, as unit chairman for the event.
Mrs. Sam Gerow reminded members to save
Betty Crocker and fled Scissors coupons to be
used in the rehabilitation programs.

Mrs. George Massmann, rehabilitation
chairman and second vice-president, reported
that Christmas gifts are being sent to veterans
in the hospitals and to servicemen.

An invitation was extended to the unit
auxiliary to attend the Post 35 meeting Thurs-
d7~B ' '

Mrs. Robert Kosnlck reported that a donation
was made to CARE under tHc foreign relations
program.

Past presidents4—night—was—celebrated
recently. Mrs. Edmund Cahill and Mrs. Vito
Fresolone were'in charge' of refreshments.

Representative!! from Girls State were
present at n meeting Tuesday to discuss their

-experiences at Douglass College, New Brun-
swick, last June. Mrs. Calvin Walck, girls'
state chairman, introduced the delegates and
alternates.

:Membcrs attended the Union County
Auxiliary meeting in the Wcstficld Post Home
Nov. lBrand'the pancake breakfast-held at the
Postjfome~Nov, 14^. ...._•

A girl, Janet Denton^
born to Union couple
A-tix-pound," eight-ounce daughter, Janet
l i b t h D t b N i

Art auction slated
on Sunday, Dec. 5
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of Union will

hold an art auction Sunday evening, Dec. 5, in
the synagogue at 2372 Morris ave., Union.

Pictures may be viewed from 7 p.m., and the
-auction will-take place-ata.p.m.ArLKuturos-of-

Hopewell will conduct the auction. Featured
will be oils, water colors, prints, sculpture,
graphic, enamels, artinis and other art ar-
ticles.

Tickets will be $1.50 each, and the public Is
irivitecTto altendrHcffesTimehts will be served.

Additional information may bc.obtaincd by
calling Phyllis Washerman at 687-WB5 or Teml
Kronbcrg at 087-651)2.

MISS MARY SUSAN SABOLAK
Mr. and Mrs. John Sabolak of 98 West Allen

St., Irvington, have announced the engagement
of their daughter Mary Susan to Theodore
Hirdes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hirdcs of 2255
llobart st., Union.

A 1974 graduate of Irvington High School,
Miss Sabolak is a medical secretary in
Irvington. Her fiance, an alumnus of Union
High School, Is an. auto body mechanic with

-Multi Chevrolet in Union.
No date has been set for the wedding.

Son, Dominic,
born to Wades

Ham that's fit for a king
Servo Ham a la King over tonsted English

muffins, hot biscuits, corn bread or baked
sweet potatoes; or serve in pastry shells or
potato baskets. Stir cubes of ham and wator
chestnuts into a sweet-sour sauce and serve
over chow meln noodles or rice.

p , g g , Janet
'Elizabeth Denton, was born Nov. 7 in Overlook
.Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Denton of Sterling road, Union.

Mrs. Denton, lh« former Carol Kirschbaum,
is the daughter''or Mr. and Mrs. William
Kirschbaum of Union. Her husband Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Denton of Union.

. To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like sqrhe help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Wrjite to this, news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
oti Submitting News re- ,
leases."

'Y' Couples Club plans
—rraetmg Saturday night

• "A Social Night" Will be the themporffie ne*t
meeting of the Original "Y" Couples Club
Saturday at 8:3u'p.m. at the YM-YWHA, Green
lane, Union.

The committee and hosts for the evening will
bo Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Saal and Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Hlrshberg,

Chinese auction
planned by CDA

Cour.t Immaculate^ Heart of Mary 1360,
"Calliollc Daughters of^Smerica, Union, will

sponsor a fund-raising Chinese auction
Tuesday evening, Jan. 25,1677, in St. Michael's
auditorium, Orange street, Union.

The auction will benefit such charitable
works as hospitals, veteran hospitals, nursing
homes, care Tor the poor and aged funds, or-
phanages and missionrwithjn the United States
and overseas. - .

• Donations may be sent to Sheila D. Librizzi,
of Short Hills, chairman; Mrs. Donnld Eberi of
Union, Regent, or Mrs. 'Robert Emery also of
Union, co-chairman. r

Classified information
Most sausages are made from selected cuts

of fresh meats, although some formulas con-
tain cured meats as well. Sausages can, be
divided into these classifications: 1. Fresh
sausage. 2. Fresh smoked sausage. 3. Cooked
fresh sausage. 4, Dry and semi-dry sausage.!),
Ready-to-serve (luncheon) meats.

LOOKING FOR
A

Those little classified
ads In tho back ot tho
paper may bo your

. answer. Each wook It's different. Make
reading the classified a 'must' this week
and every week.

born Oct. 25 Tn St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr.
und Mrs. Chris Wade of
Balsam way,- Union. He joins
two brothers, Christian, 12,
and Michael, 7, and a sister,
Cheverly Anne, 9.

Mrs, Wade is the former
Judy Balllster, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Ballister of Cranford. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Wade Jr. or
Morrlstown.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
,5 All Hams other than spot news

should be In our olllce by noon
on Friday.
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ATTEND BALL- Union I
residents, left to right, Mr.
und Mrs. Emil I. Horak and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Widman, were guests at the
Clara Maass Hospital
Centennial' Ball Oct. 30 at
Caldwell College. The
hospital's Guild .sponsored
the affair to raise funds for a
Cancer Treatment Center at
tho Belleville Hospital to
open next year. Horak Is
executive vice-president of
the hospital, and Widman is
its vice-president of .lalHir
and public relations.
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J BIBLE QUIZ By MtLt HAMMER I
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1. Who was the last of the was put into a muddy
dungeon,

3. True or false. Adam saw
tho burning bush.

• 4. Who asked the question,
"What Is.truth?"

1. Wh
Judges?

2. True or false.. Jeremiah

TO SELL?
—CALL—
CLASSIFIED

-686-7700-

5. Complete this) quotation -
"So teach us to number our

•days,.." . ' . .
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Dry Cloanorsol Distinction.

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
.Dtcorator Fold . Controlltd
M«»iuremtnli . BvtnlV
Spactd Plut i , Soil/ Soot tnd

Bright Ptriicllon. All Work
Dong On Prtmlm

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNION
Pbr Plch-Up iitd DallVary Sfrvlc*

call 687-3585
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Social activities
abound at Fawn
Lakes clubhouse
A lively tempo of activities

provides a pleasant pace for
residents of Fawn Lakes, the
Manclni Co.'s condominium
community on Rt. 72' in
Manahawkln, which offers one
and two-bedroom homes to
people 45 years of age and
over.
. Pre-retlrees and young

"retirees make up a large
portion of the early movcrs-in,
according to Fawn Lakes
sales manager Fred Duffy,
who cited the vacation at-
mosphere of the Long Beach
Island area as being "as
important to homebuyers as
the spacious Individual homes
and quickly blossoming social
activities.'.'

Fawn Lakes, which offers
homes priced from $24,950 to
$34,750, is planned for a total
of 2,200 homes. Each Fawn
Lakes unit—In buildings of
single homes, two-to-a-
structure. and four-to-a
structure clustered among
pine-filled green areas—is
designed for individual
privacy and energy con-
servation, with more-than-
ample storage, garage or
carport and individual entry.

As a condominium, Fawn
Lakes offers full ownership of
the personal home and a share
of common elements, in-
cluding clubhouse, pool, green

. areas and natural lakes. When
the community is complete,
there will be several lakes for
fishing, nature walk paths,
clubhouses at various

locations, swimming pools,
and a nine-hole golf course,
wh.ch is expected to be
completed when the majority
of homes are sold,

' For now, Clubhouse I is a
beehive of activity, with
shuffleboard'cburt, swimming
pool,, barbeque areas, pool
room, arts and crafts rooms,
kitchen—from which a
community Thanksgiving
dinner party will be planned-
central social hall, and a card
room, which hosts a chess
club.

Residents who spent the
summer months vacationing
at Fawn Lakes are now
coming down on weekends,
according to Duffy. "As we
anticipated, many Fawn
Lakes homebuyers plan to live
here full-time after they
retire, and in the meantime
they are enjoying the
'headstart' and advantages of
owning a 'vacation home'
ahead of retirement time.
Especially for people who
enjoy the sports activities of
the Long Beach Island area,
Fawn Lakes offers the op-
portunity of Investing instead
of renting for. summer
vacations."

The community offers a
mini-bus for residents'
planned trips to shopping and
other nearby centers, plus the
convenient .local Dial-a-Ridc
free transportation mini-bus
service. The Southern Ocean
County Hospital, with full
medical and dental facilities,

J- - ""Thursday,

Kislak sale in Roselle

BMOOKSIDE-SQUARE-is a relatively new 198-townhome
community In Hillsborough Township. Located off Rt.
206, the community opened in July and registered 136

sales. Builders claim that the key Is probably the size and
value of the homes.

Brookside has appealing value

A three-story brick apart-
ment building at 323 Chestnut
st., Roselle, has been sold for
the owners, Grimaldi-Basili
Associates, to an investing
client of J.I. Kislak Realty
Corp. in a transaction
negotiated by area
representatives Barry Tobiaŝ —
The property, containing
seven three-room units and six.
four-room units, is fully
rented.

Tobias, whose 18-year
career In real estate sales
covers all phases of property
investments, said the Roselle
building is "a good example of
the well-maintained, smaller
apartment properties that are
of special interest to many
real estate investors."

Located near the center of
Roselle, the Chestnut street
building Is within walking
distance of shopping, schools

and public transportation, and
lias convenient access to the
Garden State Parkway. "The
building itself and its location
both possess .advantages that
make the property most at-

November 25, 197* J
tractive for an investment;
vehicle," Tobias said. ».

CARPINTeRI. ATTBNTIOMI -
S*ll yourwlf to ovar 80,000 ftmlllM
with a low co»t Want Ad. Call Ma-
7100.

NOT a Condominium ' NO Maintenance Fees

Taxes Appro*. MO/Mo. - Down Paymant MOW.
QMUP DIRECT (ROM BUILDER 6 4 E C B p"' Monlh
D U I O ATTACHED RANCH HOME FOR V I * * V P"" & Int
f MICE INCLUDES: «,.n,w^ci.Hi^ H.'..«.,.T.,..,....>'»•»»-..>]..<,.<."..

Call Collect
-(609) 698-7723

Act'ording to builders Jack
•Dcnholtz and Dave Savage of
Red Lion Development
Corporation, . Brookside

is approximately two miles
from the main Fawn Lakes
entry.

James Mancinl, president of
the Mancini Co., Long Beach -
Island area builder, admits a
new kind of pleasure in seeing
the culmination of years of
planning at Fawn Lakes. "For

. a long time, it was all planning
and building roads, curbs,
lakes and that kind of thing.
Now it's a great pleasure to '
stop by and find-homeowners
enjoying a Sunday barbeque
or a social get-together inside
the first clubhouse."

Fawn Lakes is located 2.5
miles west of the Garden State
Parkway exit to Long Beach
Island, on Rt. 72, main artery
to Philadelphia. Sales office
and newly decorated models
are open seven days a week
from 10 a.m. to dusk and by
appointment.

Square has proven to "be ex-
tremely popular with people
who live or work in Union and
Essex counties. The new
community off Rt. 206 in
-Hillsborough Township has
proved a sales phenomenon
since its opening in July,
registering 136 sales in the
$38,990 to $42,000 price range.

"The slze-and value of our
townshouscs as compared
with detached homes is
probably the key. If you
examine any one of the five

models we have for sale, you
will find three ample size
bedrooms, - formal dining
room, a large dine-in kitchen,
an impressive entry foyer, a
large living room and a
basement larger than those in
most homes," according to
Denholtz. "The public has
responded favorably to all this
space and value so close to
major metropolitan com-
munity points."

"All services including snow
shoveling, lawn care and
garbage collection arc taken

LUXURY TOWNHOME-The Granvilie, priced at $74,900, Is one of four townhome designs
Introduced at Panther Valley, a community located on Rt. 517 one mile south of Rt. 80. The
Granvilie features three bedrooms, 214 baths, 20-foot paneled family room, 19-foot living room,
kitchen, and two-car garage. Other two-bedroom-with-den designs are priced from $58,500.

care of for you," added
"Savage. This he said, leaves
time for the Brookside Squure
resident to enjoy the swim-
ming, tennis, clubhouse;,
gardeas and other facilities
built into tho community."

Addino to the rapid ac-
ceptance is the fact that
Brookside Square is a "fee-
simple" community rather
than a condominium. This
means that residents actually
own their homes and the lots
they are built on. "New
Jerseyans seem to prefer that
type of ownership," according
to Denholtz. They also ap-
preciate the private fencedin
yard that is included in each
and every unit. The Brookside
Square townhouse lias all the
features of any single-family,
home plus the recreational
club and the groundskeeping
staff that no. single-family
home could ever offer."

All homes at Brookside
Square include as parr of HuTT
purchase price: central air
conditioning, natural gas heat,
lVi to 2'/j baths and thermal
windows and screens.
Favorable terms include 5
percent down payment and
interest rales from 8'/i per-
cent.

Easy aocess to Ills. 2l)7, 22
and 20B have given the com-
munity a commuter-type
resident profile.

Built in features include-
complete hook-ups for laundry
facilities in basement, pre-
wired TV antenna system on
both floors, pre-wired
telephone outlets in every
room, dishwashers, oven, and
range, with exhaust hood, '
ceramic-tiled baths, • quality
oak flooring, decorator
vanities and floor-to-ceiling bi-
fold closet doors.

Now, you can buy
our 2-bedroom 2-bath

apartment home
for just $39,990.

Thal/sright.$39,99a

Armi\ illuMrjlinn ni I'arUr Impi'Miil, u condominium.

A Parker Imperial condominium home adds
to your lifestyle, in every way. Rooms are
large. The setting is secure. Views arc
spectacular (across the river froln 86th St.,
Manhattan, across the street from a 167-acr.c
public park). There's plenty to do (16 tennis
courts at the park plus swimming pool on
(he property). Commuting is easy (mid-
Manhattan is IS minutes, about 3.5 miles,
away by .scheduled bus). And you gain'
the tux and financial benefits of home
Ownership. See the furnished models today.
Also available: 1,2 und 3 bedrooms,
$39,990 lo $76,OOO/$55,O0O muxlinum
mor!|(i>i<ts/Ovcr 27S sold out of
308 apurtmcnls. ,
Ttvlal monlhly dilutees following 2O4'« down payment, (In
Plun 411, S355 includes inorlitUK? l>Mlu.'i|Vil und inleicU,
etlimuled rent eslule Ituet und c\llinuleil common uiru
d u n e , of which IMS It lu> deduclllile. Rcjleslale luxes
and mortgage inkrctl ure in* deductible.

PARKER f(,\
IMPERIAL ' \Jj

hlm'l imis: I itiu-ln hinm/l in
t i i i i i r . iMaif . ( iomi i i l i i t i i llnulc-
WIKI I (M 2' i link's in siili'MilliLL'.
O r : ( . W, ltiKliicii|)|vi Icu'lin
I o n U\'i 'Ml. I . I U ' I cinoiiicAvc.
(Rk\ 67) south, vihii'h Waun i s INtli-
siulc Au1,, '!1 .• mites lo HoiiliMird I itsi,
I.cli iniilmilcvtiil l.nsi loSiilcsOllia-.

Parker Imperial
' ,. . J[lo|t(iosllcniiil Mauhultunl

J
Sponsor: Wet Slum; Ikvi'lopini'iil Corp., 104-70 Queens llmilviiiiil, IIIRM Milk N.V.

This advertisement is not an oflerinn,
which can only be mude by formal prospectus, N. Y, 343.

ELIZABETH CONDO—Polonaise II, a former rental
building on N. Broad street, has been converted into a
condominium, with two-bedroom apartment prices
starting at' $29,900. Six floor plans are available.

Polonaisecondo
now open in city
The r.c. Scoll_£u._has_aifc—new life stylo for urban

nounccd the opening of
Polonaise II, a condominium
apartment house at 712 N.
Broad st., Elizabeth, for which
they are exclusive sales
agents.

While the building Itself has
been in cxistahce for a few
years with apartment rentals,
the condominium apartments
actually arc a new concept.
They feature modern kitchens
wltrf- dishwashers and
refrigerators, balconies, in-
dividually controlled air '

_conditionlng,jipaQlM)S_cooma,_
-oversized" closuts, washers _

and dryers on each floor and
ample parking.

-r--T.he-biiildlng itself; a con-
temporary high-rise, has been
made more attractive with
new "lobbya&SSr "arid land-

. scaping. Pricing for a two-
bedroom, two-bath apartment
starts at $29,900. There are six
floor plans to choose from.
, (Robert Scott, head of the r.e.

Scott organisation, predicts
that Polonaise II will be "the

living." He said, .'̂ Offering all
of the conveniences of 1977
condominium life at 1974
prices has got to be intriguing
to homeowners in this area
who arc tired of maintenance
problems, tax problems and
'homes that no longer suit their
original needs.

"It offers all of the ton-
venionces and none of the
homeowner responsibilities.

• It's all offered at a price so
easy.to afford, especially with
the excellent financing

_a.va.l]aJ>Lc_ __.fpr_ qualified
, buyers^

- Scott added that his
organization not only will act
as sales agent but_also will
retain a r.e. Scott represen-
tative on the premises at all

- times "to assure proper
management control."

The model apartment is-
open • Saturdny and Sunday
from 1 to 5 p.m., and Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, 7
to 9 p.m. or by appointment by
calling 355-8100 or 352-9494.

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
PISCATAWAY-raisod
ranch, on one-third
superbly wooded acre, 4
bdrrm., 3V, baths, living
rm., dining a family run.,
new \m kitchen, 7 car,

Tgarage, wallc to schools,
151,000.

SUMMIY-classIc nortnan
todor, « bdrmv, 1' baths,
living, dining rms., newly
modernized kitchen, new

. hea'tlng a central alr-cond.,
unusually large rms.,
overlooks golf course, must
be seen, S)»«,ooo. >

MIlXBURN-oxpanded
cape cod,- 3 bdrms., IVi
baths, completely finished
basement, 1 car garage,
recently expanded &
renovated, many, extras,
$<7,000.

WATCHUNG- exec. '
transfer, classic French
Normandy, 4 bdrms., 2V1
baths, full basement,
formal dining rm. (or
entertaining, living rm.,
country kitchen, family
rm, with fireplace, iVj
Wooded acres, JU9.000.
terms.

BOA BUTCHER & Associates
• REALTORS'MLS

*i\ SPRINGFIELD AVE.
BERKELEY HEIGVlTS, N.J. ' i

464-7500

The amazing,
incredible,

indestructible

Nothing can hurt a U.S.
Savings Bond.

Suppose yours are lost.
Or stolen. (5r~hurned.
No problem. " \

Just let us know they're
missing. And we'll replace
them.

So you see, if Bonds
can't make you feel secure,
probably nothing will.

Take ,
. stock

- Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

PROPERTY OWNERS:

Viceroy introduces the
Super-Insulated" home

Energy conservation
should be part of
everyone's life.
Viceroy proves that your
new permanent or
vacation home can have
more warmth and use less
fuel. Viceroy, "The
Innovators", have put
unconventional building-
techniques Into their
designs.

X
in external strength^
of home "—• """

Is achieved by walls built
of 2"x6" studs on 24"
centers Instead of the
usual 2" x 4" studding on
16" centers. This allows
for 6" insulation Instead
of the usual 4". Ceilings
get 8" of Insulation
instead of 3'/i".

Triple-seal windows
with 40% less heat loss
gives a complete beat-the-
cold package, an energy
efficient home in keeping
with today's demands.
Thermal resistance "R"
factor has been Increased
by 60'iln wolls and 133 %in
the celling.

Viceroy's Home System
gives a tremendous
flexibility
in savings, designs and a
wonderful opportunity for
do-it-yourselfers to finish
the |ob themselves and
save even more. Viceroy's
leadership, initiative and
the use of pre-engineered
and production-l ine
methods have cut costs to
where the home you want
Is available today— and
at costs considerably less
than you might believe.

Viceroy does more for you.

Outstanding Viceroy
permanent and vacation
homes — shell erected on
your foundation In only 10
days.

Viceroy's full-color Home
Planning Guides are
available at the Mahwah
Display Court — Route 17
northbound, |ust South of
Route 202.

See 4 display models now.

Viceroy Homesi
201 Rte. 17, Mahwah, HJ. 07430 I
Call 201-529-2840 I

• VICEROY HOMES INC.
• 2i)l Route 17

Mahwah, N.J. 07430
[̂  | I%|IMS. ••! iki> nn appointment lor m«
C'l °" i at

SN 11-35

Op«n 10 am to 6 pm weekdays

11 am to 4 pm weekends

Enclosed la my check for 13.00,
ploaie send me Viceroy's full-color
Home Planning Kit.

Name •
i1 Addreu . . . , , , , , ,

\ Town f State . . . .
1 Homo Phono1 - Office Phone ••

I-we own land at ' ,

Zip .
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PALISADES PARK VIEW—The 167-.acre North Hudson.
Park adjoins the property of the 30-story Purker Imperial
condominium apartment building on the Palisades in

• North Bergen. Residents have use of the condo's outdoor
swimming pool and indoor health club, as well as the
park's recreational facilities, including boating, fishing
and tennis.

Choice condos
still available at
Parker

\

:-P«rk.etJmperJA!,_i! 30-story All maintenance—from
condominium located at 79th landscaping fo snow-
street- and
boulevard-East

Kennedy
in North

Bergen, across from the 70th
street boat basin in
Manhattan, still has a number
of one, two, and three-
bedroom apartment homes
available with river or park
views.

Although 90 percent of the
30B units at Parker Imperial
have been sold, there are still
five one-bedroom models, two
two-bedroom models, and a
l.hree-bedroom model
available.

removal—will be provided by
the Condominium Association.

Each apartment owner will
be entitled to deduct from his
gross income for federal in-
come tax purposes, the real
estate taxes assessed against
bis apartment and the mor-
tgage interest, as well.

Every resident at Parker
Imperial is entitled to free
indoor 'reserved parking plus
recreational facilities, which
include outdoor pool'and 'in-
door health club. All are in-
cluded in liie purchase price.

Public sale
on estates
Adams and Martin Real

Estate and Marketing Co. has
arranged—w'ith Marcus
Weiner, president of Hyde
Park Inc., to offer three and
five-acre estates to the public.
Hyde Park is near the
recreational belt of Ocean and

^Burlington Counties.
About IS minutes from Long

Beach Island,. Hyde Park
offers recreational facilities
including swimming, fishing,
boating, surfing, dancing and
entertainment.

Atlantic City can he reached
• within a -15 minute drive'. The
area is known for its fast
growth patterns and there are
several developments offering
11 acre parcels.

Martin Zisholtz, president
and marketing director of

. Adams and Martin, feels "the
'average investor should have
a chance to own larger parcels
where his or her estate can
benefit."

The price for the parcels
start at $0,900 with $fi!M) down
and $75 per month. There are
27 parcels offered.

Homes at Hyde Park are
being offered by Decorative"
Construction Unlimited, Inc.,
of Parsippany.

A two-bedroom, two-balh
condominium apartment
home at Parker (mperinl
costs as liltlo as $30,900, with II
:ii percent assumable 30-year
mortgages available to
qualified buyers with 20
percent.down. Other units are
priced up to $76,000. All are • ̂
ready • for immediate oc-
cupancy and all have private A number of
balconies, over-sized closets Parker Imperial
and large

Parker Imperial, located at
the end of a 107-acre county
park, has views of the Hudson
River, the Manhattan skyline,
the mountains to the west, and
the park itself. Boating,,
fishing and 10 tennis courts
are available in the park, a
few steps away from the front

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES MORE

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

THAN ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPER

(Dally or Weekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTYI

buyers at
p cited the

public transportation facilites
as one of the reasons^ they
selected the condominium.
There is a bus stop right at the
doorstep, so residents can be
in Manhattan in minutes.If
you must take your car into
Manhattan, the city is ac-
cessible from Parker Imperial
either over the George
Washington Bridge, four miles
to the north, or through the

Lincoln Tunnel, two miles to
the sourth.

"The condominium is close
enough to tl]e city to be con-
venient to work and cultural
activities; yet is also removed
from the hectic pace of urban
living," a spokesman for' the
developer noted.

The trip by bus to the Port
Authority bus terminal at 41st
street and 8th avenue is less
than 20 minutes. A trip to the
Port Authority terminal in the
Washington Heights section of
Manhattan lakes about the
same time via public bus
service.

To reach Parker Imperial
from IheUnion—Essex County
area, take the Garden State
Parkway or N.J. Turnpike
north to the Rt. 3 East exit
heading toward the Lincoln
Tunnel. Continue on IU. 3 to
the last exit in New .Icrsey
(Pleasant avenue). Continue
down the hill to Kennedy
boulevard East, turn left and
drive north on Kennedy
boulevard Eas( for 2 :II miles
to the Parker Imperial, at 79th
street and Kennedy boulevard
Kast, North Bergen.

Model apartments on the
20th floor are open every day
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Readers
may call lifiB-6900 for ad-
ditional information.

HURRY! PRICES TO
INCREASE IN 2 WEEKS!
BUY NOW ATGUARANTEED
PRICES AND TERMS FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER DELIVERY!

No new home community thai
has opened in New Jcncy in the
paU 'A year?, has achk-ved the

Brmvkslilt! Square, The reason?
Good volld value. Aiwlrt com-
munity thatVbeim (U^l^ned u/ith

_Jh**rerrwitlonal-consd(His'new
young family in mind.

Townhomes
include:
• 3 hedrrwuiH or 2 bedrooms

plus (!t>n
Py»j*i'l air conditioning

hiiNil f],is hi'at
• IMii)nd2M>ntltfc — — — ; ~ "
• -Kormal dining r*Hmi- . - —
-•targi'living room
• Diiw-in kitchen with oven,

range. r«ingu liood and
d t h d

• Private iVruod-ln patio area
• Thermal windou% and screens
• F.nwtjy-i'Mck'nl KII|MW

Insulation

People air« d b o talking about
thm *xb-«o«*iJnar\i Bvookalda
Squara d u b which
Includes:
• Prlvatt) clubhouse
• Tennis courts
• SiUinpno)
• Basktrtttall, ho*be&hoe* and

picnic areas
• Private "farm" and (janli-n areas

Aiul so lh.il y<w and yourliimlly
can IIAVC time to enjoy all of these
leisure HnieatfMtUs; the club
ixHIl take Ciire of lit in i care, MUIUI
removal ami uarbatie. collection.

Yes, Hrook&idc Sou are K i\
MIcress because New ilersey
penile lovi' ooiiiufi I heir own
nomw and t)u' tolb they .(ti1 Iwlli
on. Anil hfa\usc New tiff sey
people tlkv hpadinip.u'ell-huil
lionies In it pri>£tl()lou6 i»Htin<|.
Make Ink ymtr wttekendtn wv
Hrwikwldi? Square. You may haw
mlttfL'd (Hit on Section 1, hut dou'l
ink1- out on Ihe final &e<linn.

A Great Neighborhood and a Private
Club For die Price of a Home.

2 BEDROOM PLUS DEN HOMES
(1450 »<). h ; plui private lanrnl.ln varil

crnlrjil air condlllonlntf aiul full liatvlnitlil)

*38.990
LOW AS 5% DOWN ,T

3 BEDROOM HOMES (2 Vi BATHS)
(1600 »q, ft, (tluii prlcalf ffnc«d-li. yard .

ctmlrnl air condilioniny and full t«i.«iiit'i»l$42,000
> INTEREST RATES FROM 8 V«%

Dlr«cda«i
HoulB 22 wot! la

Sonwrullla la Route 206:
than Riuil« 206 wulh

approx. S ml. lo Andrla
Ave. (Jutt before Foodlown

Shopping Center;) (urn
I g h l t o m o i l . . . . O H . . .

Route 287 to Houle 206
South: then continue ae

above.

Sale* ofHc« open 'til 6 P.M.

AadHa A««aw (OH Boat* 2M) HUlaboroMli Towtuklp. N«w Jm«y
PfcoMi (201) 959-3200

Guide to the Patriots' Path1

offered by conservationists
A report on the current status of Patriots'

Path, a linear' (jreenbell park along the
Whippany Iliver, Morris County, has been
published by the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation and the Friends of Patriots' Path.
A spokesman for NJCF said that the report can
be used as a guide for those interested in the 27-

"mile-long park.
The 10-pagc booklet details the topography of

Ihe river, outlines the history of the path and its
planning and growth over the past decade.

According to the NJCF spokesman, the park
was first proposed in 1966 in conjunction with
the Morris County Park Commission and the
Morristown Rotary Club as a means of
protecting the river corridor from further
encroachment, improving water, quality and
preserving open space for recreational pur-
poses.

The path, about a quarter of which has thus
far been opened, will link parks and historical
sites in Morristown, Mendham borough and the

townships of Hanover, Kast Hanover, Men-
dham and Morris.

Thu report shows the location of the path in
each town. It lists Ihe locations of sections of
the park now open for hiking or bicycling.

It also includes a map of the park, prepared
by Judy Keith of Morristown, which indicates
completed and proposed sections of the path
and shows side trails, park and recreation
areas along the route and natural, historical
and educational points of interest in the area.

According to the NJCF spokesman, ap-
proximately 50 percent of the'land needed for
the path is now in public ownership.

"Patriots' Path: Summary and Status
Heport" can be obtained for $1 at the office of
the New Jersey Conservation Foundation, 300
Mendham rd., Morristown 07960.

College presents
Williams drama
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," Tennessee

Williams' drama of love and morality In the
Deep South, will be featured In the Major
Theater Scries at Montclalr State College Dec.
1-4. Evening performances will be at 8:30, with
one matinee scheduled Deer 3 at 2:15 p.m. The
production will be staged in the Memorial
Auditorium on the college campus In Upper
Montclair. ' '

Tickets are $2.50 with discount rates of $2 for
senior citizens and $1.25 for students. Tickets
may be reserved by writing to the college box
office or by calling 746-9120 from 9 a.m. to q
p.m. daily.

National Antiques Show
in Garden Feb. 19-27

The 33rd annual national
Antiques Show will be open in
the Exposition Rotunda of
Madison Square Garden from
Feb. 10 through the 27.
Approximately, 300 exhibitors
arc expected.

Forjhe eighth consecutive
year, a separate Coin-A-
Rama, directed by Stanley
Schaeffer will show com-
memorative stamps and
coins, numismatic rarities,
and commodities which
preceded money as mediums
of exchange in African and
Oceanic societies, i About 30
dealers will participate in the
Coin-A-Hama.

Three churities benefit from
the show.' Irvington House,
which is affiliated with the
NYU Medical Center, will
have a booth of donated arts
and antiques as will the

'Minstrels'
at museum
Tickets are still available

for Ihe Cartoon Opera Min-
strel Theatre performance to
be given at the Montclalr Art
Museum on Saturday at 2 p.m.

The Cartoon Opera Is a
troupe of four performers who
tell stories through song,
dance, mime and music. Their
tales are inspired by the
folklore of both East and West
and jnclude rarely-heard
legends and fables.

The performance is one of
two Thanksgiving weekend
programs being offered
through the museum's
education department.
Tickets are $1.25 for children;
$2 for adults.

Community Committee of the
Brooklyn Museum. Another
service is " the show's
Appraisal Clinic sponsored for
charity by Ihe Appraisers
Association of America. The
clinic is staffed by a rotating
panel of member-appraisers
prepared lo appraise
anything, charging a nominal
scaled fee which goes to a
national' philanthropy. These
fees are tax exempt.

Among the antiques and
historical memorabilia at the
National Antiques Show are:
nctsukes, antique maps and
prints, rare silver, estate
jewelry, phonographic ar-
tifacts, Wedgwood from an-
tique to Keith Murray Art
Deco, trade signs, Handel,
Pairpoint and Tiffany lamps,
Buffalo pottery and early toys

•and steam engines, Wooton
desks, John Henry Belter
cabinetwork, English mocha,
American Indian headwork,
coverlets, royalty items,
figural napkin.rings, Chinese
trade porcelain, paintings on
rice paper and silk. Art
Judaica, lacquer, teakwood
and mother-of-pearl inlaid
furniture, buttons and badges,
Roman glass, etc.

Hours for the show arc 1
p.m.-10 p.m. daily and 1 p.m.-7
p.m. Sundays. Admission is
$3.

Cartoon Opera
offers program
The Cartoon Opera Minstrel

Threatre will present a
children's program Saturday
at the Montclair Art Museum,
5 South Mountain ave.. The
program will begin at 2 p.m.

With an orchestra of electric
piano, bass, synthesizer,
guitar, marimba, chimes,
recorder and kazoo, the
Cartoon Opera company
performs ancient and original
talcs from the East and West.

Tickets for the performance
are $1.25 for children, $2 for
adults and $1 for members'
children.

Wine, cheese
on party menu
The Four Seasons Ski Club

will hold its annual wine and
cheese lasting party on
Sunday, Doc. 5- from 4 to 11 p.m.
at the Russian Hall, 4-6
Woodhall ave., Little Falls
just south of the Willowbrook
Mall.

The admission of $5.50 will
cover wines and cheeses to
sample, music and prizes. The
activity is open to anyone over
18.

Give
till it
helps.

DttAlaerlcin
lUdCrou.

Neighbor. '

vBarnogat/Bedminster/Berkoloy Heights/Bernardsvillo/Blackwood/Buck Town/Camdon/Carterol/Cherry Hill/Deptford/EasI

X

SAVE ON TAXES
while you save for
Retirement...
at N.J. s Billion Dollar Family Financial Center.

9

I'

II you are sell-omployed or
ar ied, but not covered b,
ponsion plan ottier lhan Social Se
curity—here's a TAX FREE retire
ment plan just for you.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association

New Jersey's' Largest

Cranlord: South Avenue at Walnut
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth
Linden: North Wood Avenue at Elm
Linden Pathrnark: Pathmark Shopping Plaza, Ste. George's Ave.
Roselle: Roselle Shopping Center, Wood Ave. at Rarilan Rd. •
Union: Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road.
Union Larchmont: Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Union Townley: Morris Avenue at Lorraine' Avenue.
Deposits Insured by FSLIC

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TO US FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

PLEASE SEND ME BOOKLETS GIVING FULL DETAILS ABOUT:
1"1 INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT PLAN H KEOGH PLAN.

. „ STATE- ZIP

I

s
• A )

Phillipsburg/Perth Arriboy/Parsippany/North Nowark/North Elizabolh/New Providonco Morristown Moorostown Monlo Park/

ers

We're extremely proud of our cider—a 100% pure and
natural beverage made everyday in the same way for
y 75 years. And now, during the fall season,
eiger's elder is at its best—fresh, tangy and

indescribably delicious. Join the growing numberof
natural food enthusiasts who've discovered the joys
of Geiger's homemade cider.right in their own
backyard in Westfield.
We're proud of our apples too—grown on our kwn
family orchards in upstate New York, harvested at
the peak of flavor, and handpicked touring the
"Pick of the Crop" toyou:Rightrnow we are offering
the following fall varieties: Red, Golden Delicious,
and Mclntosh."

A RESTAURANT t COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE ,,1OM
*'7M^^ Mon-Snl 11 30 urn lo 10 p.m. II u in lo 9 p in 9 n in to 0 p in . I'lAIN

~ " l o i O p m . S33-34.M '

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

Thursday, November 25, 1976-

'"t -

1 r . *

< i

JJJJ
JJ-lJ

JJJjJJ
J J J J J J J
J-ljJJ-lJJ
JJJ4-14-4-J-lJJJ J J

LI G H
LOWEREDTAR & NICOTINE

Lighter in -taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

that has made Marlboro famous.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That pigaretto Smoking Is Dangerous to. Your'Health.

13 nigl'lor!" 0.8 nig. nicotino av. pur cignreliu, FTC Itcpnii Apr! /U



Thursdoy, November 25, 1976-
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| Theater Time Clock
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ELMORA (Elizabeth)-
BUFFALO BILL^AND THE
INDIANS, Fri., Mon. and
Tues., 7; Thurs., 3:30, 7;35;
Sat., 1, 7:35; Sun., 3:30, 7:40;
BUKNT OFFERINGS, Wed.,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 9:05;

OLDRAHWAY (Rahway)-
BUGSY MALONE, Thurs., 7,
10:15; Kri., 2:45, 7,10:30; Sat.,
3:15i 6:45, 10:15; Sun., 3:15,
fi:40. 10; Mon. and Tues.. 9;

--O--O--
THE BIG BUS, Thurs., 5:30,

Thurs., 5:35, 9:45; Sat., 3 :05-8 :« ; Fri., 1:15. 8:40. Sat.,
5:30, 9:40; Sun., 1:30, 5:35, 1:30, 5:101 8:45; Sun., 1:30,
9:45. -0.-O- 5 : 1 ° - 8 : 4 5 ' Mon.. and Tues.,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA 7 : 3 ° - ,K).K)_
(Union)-SILENT MOVIE, P A R K ( R o s e i l c P a r k ) -
Thurs., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9; B A D N E W S BEARS, Thurs.,
Fri., 1:30, 7:30, 9:15; Sat., 6,9:20; Fri., 1,7:30; Sat.,3:15,
1:30, 7:45, 9:30; Sun., 1:30,3, G:45, 10:05; Sun., 2:30, 5:50,
4::t0, 6, 7:30, 9:10. 9 : i 0 ; Mon., and Tues., 7:30;

-•»••»•• WON TON TON, Thurs . , 4:30.
•FOX-UNION ( R t . 2 2 ) - 7:50- Fri . , 2:40, 9:1.0; Sal. .

ALEX AND THE GYPSY, 1:45, 5:15, 8:35; Sun., 1. 4:20,
T h u r , 2:30, 4:15,6, H, 10; Fri . , 7:30; Mon. and Tues. , 9:10.
8,10; Sat . , 4,0, 8,10; Suri . ,4 ,6, , . . o ~ o -
10; Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:20; STRAND ( S u m m i t ) -
Fri. '. Sat . midnight show, 11:30 SMALL CHANGE, Thurs. , fi,
p . m . ; ma t inees BLUE-BIRD, 7:45, 9:40; Fr i . , 2, 7:30, 9:30;
Fr i . , 1:30, Sat., 2, Sun., 2:15;
Sun . a t 8 p .m. , 'S ILVER

• STREAM.

•-0--0--

FOX-WOODBRIDGE-
ALEX AND THE GYPSY.
Call theater at fi34-0O44 fqr
timeclock.

--O--O--

L O S T — P I C T U R E SHOW
( U n i o n ) - O N E FLEW OVER
T H E CUCKOO'S NEST,
Thurs . , f>:15. ,7:30. 9:45; Fri. .
7:30, 9:40; Sat., !>:;!0, 7:45, 10;
Sun., 2:15, 4:40, 7, 9:45; Mon.
and Tues. , 7:15, 9:25. —

--O--0--
• M A P L E W O O D - T W O
MINUTE WARNING. Thurs. .
4:15, (1:45. 9; Fri., Mon. and
Tues. . 7. 9: Sat., 1. 3, 5, 7:$D,
9:45; Sun. . '2 . 4:30, 0:45, 9.

--0--0--
N'EW PLAZA -i Linden ) -

SILENT MOVIE. Thurs. , 5:30,
f>:55. R:30. 10:10; Fri . . 7. 8:25,
10:05: Sat.. 1:40, 3:25. 5:05,
C:50. 8:30. 10:15; Sun.. 1:30,
3:10. 4:50, 0:110, 8:10, 9:55;
Mon., Tues. , 7:15. 1):15.

Sat . , 2,4,6:15,8:05, 9:55; Sun.,
2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 9:20; Mon.
and Tues., 2, 7:15, 9:15.

'Minstrels'
at museum
Tickets are sfill available

for the Cartoon Opera Min-
strel Theatre performance to
be given at the Montclnir Art
Museum on Saturday at'2 p.m.

The Cartoon Opera is a
troupe of four performers who
tell stories through song,
dance, mime and music. Their
tales are inspired by the
folklore of both East and West
and include rarely-heard
legends and fables.

The performance is one of
two Thanksgiving weekend
programs being offered
through the museum-ft-
education department.
Tickets are $1.25 for children;
$2 for adults.

GREASEPAINT PLAYERS — Area performers, I I to 24
years old, are shown in scene fronri 'The. Me
Nobody Knows,' which will premiere at Burnet
Junior High School, Union. Play will be staged
Friday and Saturddy evenings, Dec. 10 and 1 1, and
Sunday afternoon, Dec. )2, sponsored by the
Foundation for iho Performing Arls.

New-type musical
scheduled in Union

CROSSWORD
. ' PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Expense
5 Snooze time

in Sonora
11 Toward

shelter
12 Patriotic

— song
U Pungency
(•I City in

Pakistan
15 Girl 's name
16 Sailor

DOWN
1 Secret group
2 Martini

additive
3 Treat with

contempt
13 wds.)

4 .Kind-of_
square

5 One's earn-
ings

C Old Irish
garment

V N 1 aBa slyia N n

Vp[3JaCra9lfe! 1 §

• •sMyraMI id 31
Q B&HgMIiS 3.HP1
a 3iNipBaNi3idn'^
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10 Set right 27 Casino
16 Go camping employee

11 SWin problem 1 Biblical suf-
18 -Athlete's

award —
20 Bottled in -
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• 22 Fairy tale
opener

23 Thorax
25 Engender
26 Port side
2" Speakers '

platform
28 "Essays

o f - "
2!) Spring
• highlight

32 Pie — mode
33 Formal

dance 1 Fr. 1
31 Old musical

note
35 — library

_3J[ Mourning __
band

38 Free from
covering

39 Spirit lamp
40 English

bobby
41 ••— she

blows!"

fix with do,,
go, ,etc.

8 Snarl
13 wds.)

9 Roman
dramatist

19 Seed
covering

20 Karloff
23 Explain

(2 wds.) .
24 Greek
25 Phoenician

sun god

30 Actress
Verdugo

31 Airport need
33 Abject
36 Former

chess „
champion

37 Moisten

n
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"The Me Nobody Loves,
starring the Greasepaint
Players, will have its

- premiere presentation at
Burncl Junior High School,
Union, for three performances
on F.riday and Saturday
evenings, Dec. 10 and 11, and
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 12. It

. has a young cast ranging in
age from 11 lo 24.

The production; sponsored
by the Foundation for the
Performing Arls, will be
directed by Norman Noll of
Union, who also serves as
choreographer. Walter Both is
musical direclor.

Members of the cast from
-Ihe Union area-include Eileen -
Abramowitz, Lisa Bauer,
Alicia Boucher, Patty
Bradley, Sheri Brinker, Joan

-. Dempster, Cheryl Duncan,
Sue Haid, Heather Mackie,
Jimmy McKnight, David

—Nunaihed, Vernon Roberts,

Yule music
scheduled
A program of holiday music,

featuring the Vivaldi
"Gloria," will be presented by
the Recital Stage Chorale
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 5, at 3
p.m. in Connecticut Farms
School, Union. The chorale,
directed by Dennis Boyle, will
be sponsored by • the Foun-
dation for the Performing
ArLs. Karen Haid of Union will
serve as accompanist.

The program will include a
group of seasonal music
ranging' from the 15th century
"Coventry Carol" to modern
arrangements of traditional
carols by Alice Parker and
Robert Shaw; an oxecrpt from
the Ernest Bloch "Sacred
Service" in traditional
Hebrew and a spoof by
Frederick Silver called
"Twelve Days Before
Christmas."

Tickets at $'.! each may be
obtained by sending a check
with" a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the
Foundation for _thc_ _P_er-.__.

"forming"A7ts, PCX Box 25,
Union (07083), or by calling
fi88-lfil7. fickets also will be
available for purchase at the
door. —

Irwin Sablonsky, Peter
Smcrald, Sandra Terrell,
Scott Winters, Scott Segall,
Robert Young, Anita Border*
and Gloria Boulwarc. Andy
Karlin is at the piano and
Heidi Buttgcreit is assistant
director.

The "new type" musical,
which has no libretto, book or
story-line, has instead, dozens
of stories, forming a picture ol
a place and time, and the
stories are taken from a book
published in 1969 called "The
Me Nobody Knows." The book
contains talcs of the depressed
ghettos told by slum
youngsters themselves in
"compositions" gathered by
their teacher, Stephen M.
Joseph.

Tickets and additional in-
formation may be obtained by
calling 688-1617.
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Pick OfTheLP's... LISTEN

TO THE CITY, by Tim
Weisberg (A&M SP-4545) This
is Tim's fifth, A&MLP and his
most ambitious undertaking
yet, a concept album focusing

' on the range of moods arid
energies concentrated in the
American city. The album
presents its progression of
cityscapes entirely through
musical evocation-no lyrics,
no poetry, just pure music.
With group members Lynn
Blessing (keyboards, vibes,
synthesizers), Doug Anderson
(bass), Todd Robinson
(guitar), and several guest
artists, Including LTD's Billy
Osborne, Weisberg roams
from bustling street scenes to
romantic nocturnes, all
vividly drawn,

Numbers include: "Rain-
bow City," "Discovery,"
"Listen To The City," "High
Rise," "The Chase," "Love
Maker," "The Good Life,"
"Street Party," "The
Passing," "The Dealer,"
"Concept ion," "Lunch-
break," "Nikkl's Waltz,"
"Rush Hour" (Friday P.M.)
and "Weekend."

In 1969 he began to attract
the attention of his peers,
including Paul Horn, who
asked Weisberj; to record with
him. Later the same year,
Weisberg appeared at the
Monterey Jazz Festival.
"Cannonball Addcrly and
Duke Ellington sat backstage
during my part of the show,"
Tim recalls, "and afterwards
said thcyrdldn't know what to
call it, but they sure liked my
music."

Alter five albums and
hundreds of concerts,
Welsberg's music is more
unclassifiable than ever. They
may not know what to call It,
but a rapidly growing number
of people do know very
definitely that they like it.
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR
The information contained in these listings original**
with the sponsors of the events. Readers are advised
to call the sponsors (telephone number is included In
each listing) if they roquire additional information.

Music, dance
METUCHEN-N.J . Symphony

Orchestra. Jesse- Levlne,
conductor. Rugolero Rlccl.
violin. Ruoglas, Sibelius,
Beethoven. Dec. 1, B:30 p.m.,
Metuchen High-School. 6248303.

PLUCKEMIN—Bob Wllber and
. orchestra In a program of

Ellington music. Nov. 28, 3 p.m.,
Walchuna View Inn. Sponsored
by N.J. Jan Society. 45835 IS or
45I-3&43.

UNION—Union Symphony Or.
chestra. Leo Rlndler, director.

. Guy DeAngeni, oboe. Handel,
Moiart, Bliet, Johann and
Joseph Strauss, Llzst. Dec. 2,
B:3O p.m., Connecticut Farms
School, Stuyvesant ave. 6868082
or 686-5771.

UNION—Saenger Choir, Alfred
Heberer, musical director.

Film
MpUNTAINIIDE-Nature films.

Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 P .M.
Jrallslda Nature and Sclenco
23T5S36 W " l c h u n o R««rvatlo.i.

UNION—'French Connection I I , '
Nov. 28, 7:30 p.m., Wllklns
Theatre, Kean College. 527.2044.

Theater
CRANFbRD-'The Hot I

Baltimore.'bv Lanford Wilson.
Oct. 22-Nov. 77, performances
Fridays and Sundays at 6:30
p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m
Celebration Playhouse, ~111
South ava. 272.5704 or 3515033.

EAST ORANGE—'All My Sons,'
by Arthur Miller. Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m., Nov. 1; through Dec. IB.
Actor's Cafe Theatre, South
Munn and Central avenues. 475.

LINDEN—'Guys and Dolls.' Pre-
sented by the Penbrook players
of Linden and Clark. Nov. IV, 20,
27 at t:30 p.m., St. John the
Apostle Auditorium, Valley
road. 4(6-1494.

MADISON—'OF Mice and Men,'
. by John Stelnloack. Through Dec.
. 5. Performance's Tuesday.

Friday at 8 p.m., Saturdays at 6
and 9:30p.m., Sundays at 7 p.m.
N.J. Shakespeare Festival,
Drew University. 3774487.

MILLBURN-'Ollver,' with John
Carradlne. Through Dec. IV.
Paper Mill playhouse,
Brookslde drive. 3764343.

MONTCLAIR—'Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof,' by Tenneisee Williams.
Dec. 14 at 8:30 p.m., Dec. 3 at
2:15 p.m.. Memorial
Auditorium, Montclair State
College. 744.9120.

MONTCLAIR—'Three Men on a
Horse.' Nov. 30 Dec. 4 at 6 p.m.
The Whole Theatre Company,
Church and Trinity place. 744-
2V8V.

MOUNTAIN LAKESr-'Dames at
Jea.' Through Dec. 22, Nell's
Now Yorker blnner Theatre, Rt.
46. 334-0058.

NEW BRUNSWICK—'Brothers,'
by Eric Krebs. Nov. 12 Dec. 4,

Serformances . Thursday-
untjay. George Street

Playhouse, 414 George st. 246-

PRINCETON—'Night ol the Trl-
bades,' American premier of
Per Olov Enquist's play,
translated by Ross Shldeler,
Nov. 30'Dec. 19, McCorter
Theatre, (60V) 9218700.

SPRINGFIELD—'Oklahoma,'
Nov. 26, 27, Dec. 3, 4»t 8:30 p.m.
Presented by the Springfield
Community Players. Dayton-
Regional High School, Mountain
avenue. 376-5884.

WESTFieLD—The Crucible,' by
Arthur Miller. Dec. 3,4, V, 10,11
at 8:30 p.m., Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
Westfleld Community Players,
1000North ave.west. 2329568.

Tuesdays.Saturdays 10 a.m. to i
p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE—TrallSlde
Nature and Science Center,
'Walchuna Reservation. 232-5930.
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Saturdays and Sundays at
2, 3 and 4 p.m.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 4133939.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday .
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum, 49
Washington St., 7334400
Monday Saturday, noon to 5
p.m., Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

TRENTON—N.J. State Museum,
West State street. (409) 29244M
Monday-Frld«v, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Planetarium shows Saturdays.

SOUTH ORANOE-Drawln r
blueprints of two Blcenfi
murals by Edwin Havani
through Jan. 7. Monday
Saturday 10 a.m. to 10 p.n
Sunday 2 to 10 p.m. studtnH
Canter Art Gallery, Seton Hal |
University. 7429000.

SPRINOFIBLD—Graphics .
watercolors by Betty Wa
Parish. Nov. 12.10 at t h j
Sprlnqlleld Public Llbrai
Hannah street. 374-4930.

UNION—'Local Limners,' NorthL
Jersey folk art from the 19th and!
20th centuries. Weekdays, 11
a.m. to 2 p.m., through Nov. 24.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 25, 1976-15

a.m. to 2 p.m., through Nov. 24.1
College Art Gallery, Vaughn.I
Eames Hall, Kean College. 527-1
2307.

Children

Art

MILLBURN—'Babes In Toyland,'
presented by the Producers'
Association. Nov. 20 and 26,10:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookslde drive. 376-
4343.

MILLBURN—'Snow While,' pre-
sented by Gingerbread Players I
and Jack. Nov.27,10:30a.m. and I
1:30 p.m. Paper Mill Playhouse;
Brookslde drive. 374 4343.

ELIZABETH—Lithographs by
Judith Solodkln. Through Nov.
30, Elizabeth Public Library, 11
South Broad st. 3S46060.

MAPLEWOOD—Oil paintings and
watercolors by Thompson,
Davis, Gasser, Thorston and
Yanow. Through Nov. 30. The
Halt Gallery, In wood pi. 761-
5999.

NEWARK—Graphics by Minna
Citron, through Nov. .30.

MONTCLAIR—cartoon
Minstrel Theatre: son

Opera

g
through Jan. 7. Ne
Library, S.WaihlngtonsK

•,• -•- -- • - . -w. j« d a n c e ,
mime and music. Nov. 27,2 p.m
Monlclalr Art Museum, 3 South
Mountain ave. 744-5555.

UNION—'The Wliard 0* Or,'
presented by the Prince street

' Players. Nov. 27, 11 a.m. and 1
p.m., Wllklns Theatre, Kean
College. S27-2J13.

USID CARS DON'T Dll...they
'"-* trade-away. Sell * "•

cost Want Ad.

v.,,,v —.. . , .,--• USID CARS DON B...they
Highlights ol English printing, lust trade-away. Sell yours with a
through Jan. 7. Newark Public ow-cost W»nt Ad. Call 686-7700.

ib S W h l t n s K '

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montclair Art Mu-

seum, 3 South Mountain ave. 1*1-
7555. Sundays 3 to 5:30 p.m..

MIDNIGHT BUFFET TUES., THURS.,
, & SUN. EVES.

DANCING AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
RESERVE NOW FOR YOUR OFFICE

C H R I S T M A S PARTYI

HEDV'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly Super Diner"

NEVER CLOSED . "THEIN PLACE TO EAT"
RouteUIBloySt. .Hillside

HEOY cordially Invllet you to try our DINNER BUFFET, second
to none. FREE with any entree from our menu, w»k*days s to f,
Sunday* 1 to T. • ' ' ,

BAKING DONE ON ^REMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MON-PRl

Chestnut Tavern ft Restaurant
449 Chestnut St., Union

Open Dally
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

Fri. «. S.t.
Til 1 A.M.
Closed Tuesday

— OPEN ALL YEAR, NOON TO 10 P . M . —

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

AMUSEMENT PARK
233-0675 • RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

'CANDIDE'—Gary Cohen and Lisa Callendar are featured
in 'Candide,' which will run from Dec. 2 to Jan. 15 at
Celebration Playhouse, llBSouthavc.Cranford. Music is
by Leonard Bernstein, lyrics by Richard Wilbur and
Stephen Sondheim and book by Hugh Wheeler. A cast of
22 portrays 82 different characters. More information
may be obtained by calling either 272-5704 or.351-5033.

Esf. 1M0

RIDES OPEN DAILY
INDOOR MINIATURE GOLF

ARCADE GAMES

NEW LOW FALL RATES

O ROMEO! ROMEO!

wherefore art thou Romeo?

You can find him and
many more of
Shakespeare's characters
next semester In English
2215 at KEAN COLLEGE
OF N.J.

Wo also offer hundreds of
other ' courses In the

_rJumanllles, • Sciences,
Education, Business or the
Liberal Arts.

For career education or
personal development,
we're the state college
that's right nearby,

We have tradit ional (and some not so tradi t ional)
programs for students 17 to 70,

Spring Semester begins January 31. For applications
or other Information ca l l : 527-2195; or w r i t e

KEAN ADMISSIONS, Union, N.I . 070B3

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself to over BO,000
suburban households I Call 686-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

> KINGSTON
• RESTWRAHT

RENT THAT ROOM wlth.a Want
Ad. Only IBe per word (Mln. 13.40)
Call 684)7700\400N.WOODAVE.UHDEH925-97I

& Cocktail Lounge
BANQUET FACILITIES

,,',] SPECIAL <-
M > THANKSGIVING

DAY MENU
LL FAMILY GROUPS WELCOME

MAKE-RESERVATIONS
EARLY

-686-2537
1181 Morrii Avenue, Union

At Junction Routes 35 & 27
Cocktails

New Salad Bar
COBY'S

RESTAURANT

Ront.i 9" ojd

T.w.illp

RESTAURANT* UOUNGE
'CATERERS

pecial Thanksgiving Menu
Incl.Cont. Italian Menu

MEL BROOK'S

"SILENT MOVIE"
IPG)

te dinners served from
until 9 P.M.

DAVIO JAHSSEH >.
WALTER H D B M "--•"• \ u Dinners Starring at $5.50

(d Reservations Suggested
Malor aredlt Cards Honored
Free Parking I n our own Lot

f 824 Wentrleld Ave.,EUtabeth1601 IR"INGST. RAHWAY3M-]

MINUTE
WARNING

PAULNtWMAN

BUFFALO BILL
MID

THE INDIANS.
orSITllNG BUUS
HISTORY IfSSON" THANKSGIVING

PETERTWO MINUTE
".WARNING

COMPLETE
TURKEY DINNER

WITH ALL T H E TRIMMINGSTHANKSGIVING DINNER
" C O M P L E T E

TURKEY D I N N E R S " RESERVATIONS
MXEPTED-245472BCENEVIEVE

R J BUJOLD

PTHE GYPSY

CHILDREN'S DINNER

N. J. Ihtnre Thniln' (•uilil
present*... 'J'h

KIDDIE MAT, Fri. Sat. Sun.
. "THE BLU6BIRD"
will, Elltob.tl. TO/ IM Comptuto Scurtlc CffucU

SAT., DEC. 18th,
3:00 p.m.

SUNDAY
DEC. 19th
:00 8i 4:30 p.m

BRING THE FAMILY
TO THE

UNION HOI M{All
For an enjoyable

Thanksgiving Dinner,
Full course dinners

being nerved starting
12 NOON

Entertainment Fri. A Sat.

Dining Elegance
Gourmet Excellence

SHADOWBROOK
Zweben F a m i l y

Serving

THANKSGIVING D I N N E R S

. FromlZ:3O

Route 35, Shrewsbury

Parkway Ex i t 10»

747-OZM

School Auditotiun
9bOPAHK AVENUE
PLAINFIELI), N J

Orch. & Meix. SO.
Orch. »5 - ' Redr
FOH TICKETS,

NUTCHACKtH, 116
HaJrelwood Aua., tdliun,
N.J. 0 8 6 1 / . Mj l l with
ItAmped iol 1 • dddrastad
•nvalopa. Urnup Oltcountl

LIVINOSTON
ROLLIR RINK

613 So. Llvlngrton Av«.
9924161

*Ml IkatM « A—m. — Uk

1252 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION. OH7-7M0

aJ^^^^^^^S:;S::;^B

inst cancer
One day the scariest thing about cancer

may be the needle that makes you im-
mune to it.

The theory: build up the body's defense.,
to fight off a disease naturally. -7'

Dramatic research in this-direction - ia~
going on right now.

Scientists are workrng on mechanisms
to make the body reject cancer.

. And the promise for the future is stag-
gering.

Wouldn't you feel good knowing you
contributed to the research?

Feel good. _
* Please contribute. Your (dollars will help
further all our cancer research.

We want to wipe out cancer in your life-
time.

American Cancer Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
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Dayton grid team
facing W. Orange
to close schedule

n Dayti
By MICHAEL PETRO

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
football team is propping for its game against
West Orange on Thanksgiving Day at 10:30
a.m., aJ/Meisel Field, Springfield.

The Day ton Bulldogs, who are 3-5 on the year,
will'play in what has become a yearly rivalry
fo/both teams. West Orange is 2-6 and in last

ce in the Suburban Conference.
The Bulldogs'-lending offensive threats are

runningbacks Brandon Gambee" and Ted
Parker and quarterback Bryant Burke.
Burkc's favorite targets are tight end Brian
Belliveau and wide receivers Brian McNany
and Jim Stadler.

The standouts on defense are Joe Ragucci,
Steve Pope, Handy Wissel and Donald Lusardi.

Dayton will be trying to salvage a year that
has seen many injuries and disappointments.
Al one time as many as four starters were
sidelined with injuries.

The Dayton junior varsity football team has
completed its season with.an 0-6 record.

Coaches Bill Kozub and William Sowder said
they were disappointed in the record but noted
many of the bright spots.

• ' "We had an outstanding defense this year,"
snid Kozub.- "They played tough, gutty ball.
Our offense, though, had trouble getting points
on the board."

The leading players on Ihc team were Ken
Bell, Rich Cederquist, John Ferry, Paul
Mntyzack and Tom Medeviclle on defense.

On offense Albert Preziosi, Bob Roff, Nick
Caricatp, Eddie McGrady and Larry Irene
were the top stars.

"The boys really played tough football,"
commented Kozub. "It's unfortunate that our
record does hot reflect that fact.

The Dayton freshmen football team ended
the season with a 2-5-1 record.

"It was a very frustrating year," said
Coaches Richard Iacano and William Kindler.
"We had a very poor turnout at the beginning
of the year and as a result we were unable to
win consistently." -. •

There were some standouts on the team
though. Joe Policastro, Anthony Circelli, Gra'lg
Clickenger and Ken Clebous led the offense.

The defense was headed by Robert Irene,
Tim Holleran and Robert Cleveland.

BA.SEBAUERS PLAY—Willie Randolph,
second baseman for tho New York
Yankees, will be one of the baseball
stars who will play in a benefit
basketball game against the faculty of
Union Calholic High School In the
school gymnasium, Dec. 4 al 8 p.m.

Regional team
puts 4 runners
on all-star unit

Ity MICHAEL I'ETUO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team has placed four runners on
the first team all-conference squad and two on
the second team, it wu s announced last week.

Bob Roche, Bob Philips, Brad Weiner and
Charles Kiell were picked to the first team, and
Greg Rusbarsky and Jeff Knowles were named
to the second team. It is the first time in con-
ference history that four runners from one
team made the first team all-conference
squad.

The highlight of Roche's season was victory
in the Suburban Conference race in which he
outdistanced 56 runners. Philips who was the
team's most consistent runner finished fourth
in the Suburban Conference race and seventh in
the state sectionals.

Head Coach"Martin Taglienti commented on
Roche and Philips. "They gave me more than 1
expected. I never thought at the beginning of
the season Roche would be the conference
champ, but he along with Philips proved that
with hard work and sacrifice you can perform
beyond expectations."

Weiner, a junior, and Kiell, a senior, also
were extremely consistent throughout the
year. Their, best races were in the Suburban
Conference meet where Weiner finished third
and Kiel came in fifth.

Rusbarsky and Knowles were the final
ingredients that made this season the most
successful year the Dayton cross country team
has experienced. Rusbarsky, a junior, finished
10th in the conference race while .Knowles only
a freshman, came in 11th.

Although three of the top four Dayton
harriers will graduate at the end of this year
many seasons of success are expected for the
future. As Taglienti says, "These boys have a
desire to win—something a coach can never
teach an athlete."

R
SCENE

By HILL WILD
The battle of the undefeated ended in a

scoreless tie last Sunday when the Elizabeth
Lnncers, leaders of the Major Division South,
played against the Greek Americans, who are
the leaders in the Northern Division. The
Lancers now sport a 7-0-1 record and the Greek
hooters stamTat 6-0-2.

Most people think last week's match was a
preview of the league championship match
when the two first place teams play for league
honors, but I think the Lancers will meet one of
the Italian teams for the championship. It will
be either the Brooklyn Italians or Inter.

The Lancers were in control of the game
most of the time and had more chances to score

Rinaldo to speak
.at borers' affair

The Union County Boxers Association-will—
hold an awards night on Friday, Dc<r-3raHhe—
Town & Campus, Union. Keynote speaker will
be Rep.: Matthew J. Rinaldo and master of
ceremonies will.he_Je*r-y_Malloy. _j

The organization will honor John Halleck^
George Forrester, Frankie D'Antico and tho
late Benny O'Neill. Ring celebrities scheduled
to attend include Red Cochrane, Rocky
Graziano, Tippy Larkin, Al Couture, Joe
Walcott andiChuck Wepner.

Co-chairmen for the event are Charlie Gillen
and John Gonzalez. Honorary chairman is
Elizabeth Mayor Thomas G. Dunn.

LET'S GO

SMALL OAME SEASON NOW OPEN
StlKt from temoUl brands! Browning,
Remington, Ithaca, Wlnchestar, Savaae,

H*R and othws. Everything you nerd
for. Hunting; Coatt, Pants, Hats, Sox,

Boottj Underwear, etc.

ICE SKATES

ICE SKATES SHARPENED.
I I J blocks I rom
i I Union Center

I Towards
I Irvlngton
I Free Parting1154 StuyvMant

Union
Open Friday* Ti l »; Other Day« Ti l l 6

but the Greeks also had their moments.
Both the Lancers and the Union County SC

are not scheduled - to play this Sunday. Far-
cher's Grove would be idle, but as it stands now
there will be an exhibition game between the
Bergen Kickers and the Union County eleven.
Game time will be al 2:30 with a preliminary

-mateh-al-12t30r
Union County is still in first place in the

Second Division North, with Polonia, Scotland
and Einlracht breathing down their necks.
Polonia will meet Scotland on Dec. 5 In Kcarny.
If Scotland wins this match they will eliminate _
the advantage Polonia has over the Union
booters in the loss column.

Scotl;,n! .-.;;! Rintnicht are even with Union
. in games played anil are jusrorurpolnrbehlnd
themVAlLLcan say to Karchcr's Grove regulars
is thaLyou shouldall go to Kearny that day and
root for Scotland, because both home teams are
playing in New York that day.

The Soccer Allstars program on Channel 13
"this Saturday evening at fi will feature ManL

Chester United vs. Leicester City. Birmingham
City vs. ManchesterCUy will be broadcast on
Dec. 4, same time, same station.

Anglers' club honors
treasurer on Dec. 7

Charles Bunting, retiring treasurer of the
Newark Bait and Flycasting Club, will be
honored by the organization at its Dec. 7
meeting at the Kingston Restaurant, Union.
The program will begin with dinner at6:30 p.m.
and will also include fishing films.

Herman Slifer, president, said all anglers arc
invited to attend the main program, which
begins at 11:30 p.m., without charge.
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BULtDOG VARSITY—Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football

team, which will end Its season against West Orange al Melsel Field In Springfield
Thursday at 10:30 a.m., are, from left, (ront, Jim Stadler, Bob Conte, Brian McNany,
Brandon Gambee, Joe Ragucci, Bryant Burke, Carmine Apicella, Steve Pepe, Brian
Belliveau, Andy Herkalo; second row, Mark Miller, Bill Young, Bob Ventura, Don
Lusardi, Randy Wissel, Van Vltale, George Roessner, Mark McCourt, Tom

Medevlelle; third row, Al Preziosi, Bob Roff, Dan Pepe.-Keith Owens, Mike
Blackman, John AAedevlelle; fourth row, Mark Ackerman, Steve Boranek, John
Ferry, Pete Rossomorido, Dave Flood, Rob Bohrod, Skip Llguori, Bob Sllva; rear,
Greg Shomo, Paul Matysek, Ken Bell, Larry Irene, Rich Cederquist, Ed McGrady and
Pat Plccluto. •

(Photo-Graphics)

Freshman booters honored 7-10 record ends
as only winning soccer team

By MIKE MEIXNEK __
The Jonathan Dayton-Regional High School

freshman soccer team finished the fall season
with a record of 7-6. Coach Tony Falzone's
booters were the only Dayton soccer team to
finish with a winning record this year.

After the season, a dinner was held In honor
of the team. Winning awards were Tim
Harrigan as MVP, Billy Rose, Steve Tan-
nenbaum, who took the '.'Mr, Hustle" award,
and William Ward, for his on- and off-field
sportsmanship. ~

The team employed a front line of insides
Harrigan and Rose, and wings Mike King and
Kerry Leslauer. The top substitute on the line
was Benjamin Scatturo, who contributed two
goals to the team this year.

The halfback line was led by Paul Jeka,
center halfback and a hustling team member.
Surrounding him on the halfback line were
Steve (Rocky) Tannanbaum and Billy Ward.
Reserve Marty Swanson filled in ably.

The fullback line shut off many opposing
rallies. The starting fullbacks'were Agapios
Kyritsis, Ed Drummond and Dave Wasserman.
Ronnie Zirkc) was the top substitute. Another
promising fullback, whose play was hurt by a
nagging earache, was big Doug Foreman.
However, Doug stillwas a key defensive factor.

the goaltender for the squad was Joe Huber.
Huber was excellent in the goal throughout the
season. Another fine goalie was Scott Wor-
swick.

Along with Scatturo's two goals, Harrigan led
with nine, Rose drilled seven, King popped in
two and Ward and Jeka booted one each.

Fnlzonc, a rookie coach, exhibited fine skills
and knowledge of the game. A hard-working
man, he drove his team to four season-opening
victories by forcing team spirit into his players.
Despite a poor team performance at the
conclusion of the season, his efforts were
greatly appreciated by all team members,
many of them commented.

girls'tennis squad
season at Dayton
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

girls' tennis team has ended its season with a
record of 7-10 directed by Coach Ed Jasinski.

After the season ended, the team's out-
standing members travelled to the Union
County tournament, where Dayton ace, Kathy
Gerndt advanced to the third singles finals
before bowing out,

The squad employed a steady combination
throughout the year. Exhibiting her talents at
first singles was Sandy Crane with fine racquet
control.

Gerndt played at second singles and
possessed a fine record. Employed at third
singles was Sophomore Barbara Martino.
Martino, a determined player, helped the team
considerably.

The tough tandem of Jill Craner and Lori
Gabay, both of whom will be returning to the
squad next year, played at first doubles.

The most frequently used pair 'afsecond

doubles was junior Randl Kessler and Sue
Wallach.

Other strong players whose actions were
helpful throughout the year were Tina Segall
and Arlene Heiman. They also showed promise
at second doubles. • .

Also winning games for the determined
Bulldogs were Anne Angleton and Bonnie
Geltzeiler, employed almost exclusively at
second doubles.

Rounding out the squad were Arlene
Zuckerberg and sophomores Meryl Manders,
Michelle Gan and Karen D'Amanda. These
three players are being counted upon for future
productivity.

Coach Jasinski said he has much to look
forward to since his team was young and able.

To Publicity Chairmen:̂
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Ttiun. $ O Q 9 5 loo
to Mon. W«P FREE MILES
l & |BR£MT-A«R

lilt llillibla [ a H
for Special Ratal Call

BOB OELSANOftO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Morrb A«t, Union

-In Person... Lange Superstar

BILLY
Amazing acrobat

on skis

Watch Bitty—
r demonstrate
iurt ski bindings

r ina performance
ŝo incredible,you,
, have to see it
Jo believe it!

iWllllW ^^ ^\ ^^ ^C ^^ I
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iWorld.'? pnly automatic
recovery binding.
Automatically putt
your tkla back on alter
a (all! No runaway
straps. — no antllrlcllon
pliteit

SATURDAY NOV. 27
1 P.M.

THE BARE M I N I M U M . That's what we've got our ski
prices down to at World of Sports. Ski days are here again.

. . .and bur Ski Department is featuring one of New

Jersey's largest selections of '77 fashions, color
coordinated bib suits, jackets, pants, skis, boots

and vests. Come in . . . you'll find terrific savings on all
ski items as well as great bargains on complete ski packages.

\

BUYING WISELY

Dear Larrle:

From Better Business Bureau =
iiii!»»."i« miiiiiimiimi urn of Met ropo l i tan New York , Inc.n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

stantiate claims himself. This Is wiiy
statements such as "lowest price in town" are
misleading. No one knows what his com-
petitors' prices are at all times.

Larrle O'Farrell; Better Business Bureau

i My wife and I have decided to take early
Retirement. We want very much to do the sort
of traveling we've always desired to do, but
couldn't for one reason or other. We bought a
pmall trailer and are planning to take a trip
cross country. The thing that concerns us is the
safety of our home. We feel the best protection
would be a burglar alarm system. Can you tell
Die in general what this system should do and
Whether this wpuld be a costly installation?

CROSS COUNTRY BOUND
. Dear Country:

• In general, your Intrusion system should be
hooked up at all doors, windows or at strategic
points throughout the house, and not iust at one
or two isolated points. The total cost depends on
Jhe number and type of sensors'employed, how
much wire is used, and how well you desire it
concealed. Often there's the option of signing a
(nonthly maintenance contract, which provides
24-hour purview and testing once a year.
Burglar alarm systems can also be tied-in with
fire alarm systems. Check your BBB on the
customer experience of any firm you plan to
deal with.

Larrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
--O--O--

Dear Larrle:
A store advertising "we will refund 100

percent of the difference of any price you find
lower than ours within ten days after pur-
chase" is assuring the customer he Ifofferlng
the lowest price. Yes or ho?

HARD TO SWALLOW
pear Hard:

No. He is placing the burden of proof on the
consumer to disprove his claims whereas the
advertiser should always he nhl<> to sub-

Dear Larrie:
I'm a young woman who likes to be self-

sufficient in practically all matters. I have
never used a power lawn mower and find I will,
need to know some common-sense tips
regarding its operation. Larrie, I'll tell you why
I'm concerned about the operating factors.
Last year, for instance, I read that 190,000
people were injured using power lawn mowers.
Ninety-five of these injuries were due to im-
proper use of the mower itself; only five per-
cent were the result of product failure.

- SELF-SUFFICIENT
,/

Dear Sufficient: . .._., : i_
Before you operate the machine, read the

owner's manual carefully. Know your controls
and how they work. Become famlliur with the
safety shield and other devices built into the
machine to protect you. Learn how to stopihe
engine quickly in case of emergency.

If for any reason you need to adjust the power
lawn mower, be sure to turn off the engine first.
Wait until all moving parts have come to a
complete stop before you touch any part of the
machine. , ''

One final tip: if your lawn mower runs on
gasoline, use this fuel with care. Remember
that gasoline Is a fuel, not a cleaner. Do not
smoke or light a match while using It.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau,
257 Park ave. South

New York, N.Y. 10010, phone (212) 533-7500.

For And About Teenagers |
THIS WEEK'S LETTER:

You must help usl I live on a
very small block. There are
four girls and five boys be-
tween the ages of 12 and 16
who live on the same block. Up
until a few months ago, we all
got along fine. But lately, the
boys have been insulting the
girls and mocking us.
Naturally, we insult them
back.
• Now, however, they have
started using words we don't
kr.ow. When we ask what they
mean, they only laugh and
mock us for not knowing. We
girls are really getting sick
and tired of this! The situation
Is starting to get out of hand!.
Please help. -

OUR REPLY: Hold on.
Things are going to be alright.
Somebody said "For those
things too shall pass." And,
they will. In spite of how in-
tense things seem for you and
your friends, things will calm

down. You can help by not
worrying about words you
don't understand.

Communicate with your
friends—both girls and boys-
Tell them-how ridiculous you
think things arc on the block
these days. Though there will
be conflicts, there's no reason
for insults. Chances are

nobody really means to Insult
anybody else. Everybody is
just throwing words around
with little regard for how they
affect others. No need to get
caught in a trap.

Interest yourself in
something other than the
other kids on the block for
awhile. This thing will blow
over. " •

(Because of the volume of
mail, requests for personal
replies cannot be ac-
comodutcd.)

Auto Service Tips

OtJB OF TUe REASONS-
FOR WATER PUMP AMP
ALTERNATOR. BEARING
FAILURE H

IN MOST CASES
BELT IS PROPERLY
TfGHreNEp, you
SHOULP BE A&LB TO
FLEX THE 3ELT IN AMP

fOTA3f£ it AL
A SPAhloF IZ INCHES.

For the Finest in Eyewear
Occulist

prescriptions
accurately filled

Laboratory { \ ^ > ^ ~ A J /
on premises 'i ..>—<. TS—J /

Repairs
Sunglasses

Modern and jfXi ^/yf^Svj^/tyi i j . j
Conservative Eyewear '*•«•- " ' ''• ••-•.*>»**.i'

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 Millburn Ave., Millburn 379-4155
11954HoursTMon^rl. 9 - 5 : 3 0 , J

Sat, 9-5. Thurs. 9-8; Closed Wed. (opposite thea t re )

PUNCHTINE

THE NEWS ISMT
ANY WORSE

THESE DAYS —
THE COVERAGE

IS BETTER/
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| Know Your j
I Government j
Iillll From N.J. Taxpayers Association Mills

Local school budget elections for the 1977-78
academic year may take place March 22 for
regional districts and March 29 for all other
Type II districts as the result of the
Legislature's Indecision on a measure which
would establish special procedures for"
distribution of State school aid for the current
school year, reports the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association.

Late enactment of the much amended bill,
Senate No. 1503, sign«8J Nov. 9 (Ch. 113, Laws of
1976), has not only hindered Implementation of
the "thorough and efficient" school law, but
also further complicated one of the most
confusing school budget dilemmas1 In the
State's history.

Last winter, as the State Supreme Court
reviewed JheJPublic Education Act of 1975,
local school districts anxiously awaited notice
from the Commissioner of-Education of the'
amount of State school aid they could an- .
ticipate for the 1976-77 school year budget. In
December, while the Court continued its study
of the constitutionality of the "T & E" law, the
Commissioner issued three different aid level
figures based on earlier Court decisions.

When the Supreme Court, In January of this
year, declared the "T & E" law constitutional if
fully-funded,- the Commissioner did not
recommend that districts anticipate full en-
titlement in view of the Legislature's many
unsuccessful attempts to approve funding
legislation.

The result of the multiple aid figures was that
local districts budgeted amounts ranging from
no State aid to more than their full funding aid
entitlement. In May when the Assembly-
approved educational financing-tax reform
package was received by the upper house,
Senate No. 1503 was introduced to provide a
method for allocation of unbudgeted State
school aid to the local districts should the
education-financing legislation be enacted.

On July 8, the State personal income tax
hponmo Inw, thus providing revenues to fully-
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LITHE- SPIRITS—Members of tho Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School gymnastics team, which has |ust completed its
most successful season, Included, from left, front, Coach
Nancy Dougherty, Ellen Kaplan, Barbara Calamuso, Moira
Halpin, Alison Bromberg, Sharl Reich, Karen Lenhart; rear,

Captain Debbie Arciadlacono, manager Donna Welnzlmer,
JoAnn Magers, Susan Belenets, Mary Jane Gagliano,
manager Penny Levitt, Denlse Francis, Karen Krop and
manager Lynn Ross. Not shown are Jill Llplbn and Carol
Wlngard. (Photo-Graphics)

fund "T & E." The aid allocation measure
cleared the Senate with only two amendments
on June 17, but ran Into trouble in the Assem-
bly. Tax bills were given higher priority, thus it
was not until Aug. 2 that Senate No. 1503 was
reported from the Assembly Taxation Com-
mittee.

A variety of amendments was proposed.
Some provided all the unbudgeted school aid be
used for direct property tax relief, while other
modification proposals limited the Com-
missioner's power to restore budgets. Counter
amendments and compromises brought the bill
to a standstill in late September. Finally, on
Nov. II, the amended measure cleared both

houses. The Governor approved it the following
day, less than a week before the stututor
deadline for the Commissioner to inform local
school districts of the aid amount which.they
can anticipate in 1977-78 budgets.

Because 1970-77 budgets of more than 550
school districts are subject to local board
decision on whether to apply for unbudgeted
aid according to a timetable for action on thtr
present year's revised budgets set forth in
Chapter 113. the election and' budget schedule
for the 1977-78 budgets must be delayed.

PLUMBERS; ATTENTIONI Soil your services to
over-80,000 local families with a low-cost W«nt Ad.
Call 684-7700.
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ISCHWINN
BEATTHEJANUARY

BILL BLUES
Ui i Our ConvanUnt Lay- »w»y Plhn

BOULEVARD BICYCLE
CENTER

604 Boulevard-Kenilworth
276-3050

ANTFE Wf. WILL NO! (IE UNOEHSOLI

WORLD OF SPORTS
I. 726 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH. N.J. (201) 241-2070 ,

' 1 Ulook °tt Garden aial*''•'hwiy Bill !U '
S'OHe HOURS MQN'IHRUSAT IP TO < SUJjQAV IO.TO 8

WORLD OF SPORTS
726 BOULEVARD. KENILWORTH, N.J. (201)241-8070

I VkKic eft Ouden « .« , PW,»,V lut • • ,
»tORt HOURS MON. THRUSAT 10 TO » 8UN0AY IP TO t

SALES-SERVICE-BOW-SHOP
RENTALS-LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

CHEVBOUfTj

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

TRUCKS # / y | USED CARS

Dlal686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union.

Union County's
Lincoln-Mercury

Leader!
SALES* SERVICE* PARTS

Congenial Salesmen
Superb Service

UXaSOO"1

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Member.
F D I C

OrFICSS THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD-
Morris Ave 3/6-1442

LINCOLN MERCURY » DKICKLIN
i n JOUIH AVI., i. wm i i uo

371:5900. . _
1224 Springfield Avenue

livington

MAX SH R I'AUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

Hoal
«4 Water Heaters

Steam & Hot Water
Hontlng
Thermos.,its
Circulators

s, HumldKlui'&
rs & Alterations

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Dial 4M-o;4f
46J Chestnut's!.' Union

GRESTMONT
Savings & Loan Assn.

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield lo Solve You

Mountain Ave. Oflice: .
733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL

SERVICE
i U H

SERVICE
Slom.hlpl .Air Unit Hoi.I.

CrulMi .Toun .Rtwrtt
For R«itrvitlont

Oil I «••««
250 Mountain,Ave. Springfield

JUST SAY

YOU

SAW IT

IN

THE
LEADER!

ARTHIUTIS
Arthritis is man's oldest

known chronic illness. Bones
of the Java Ape Man and the
mummies of cgypt show signs
of arthritic damage. The
ancient Greeks and Romans
are known to have been vic-
tims of this disease, which
throughout the ages has
tormented mankind.

The word arthritis means
inflammation of a joint, But
arthritis as we now' un-,
derstand it often involves
much more than just aches
arid pains around a joint. In
fact, inflamed joints may be
only one manifestation of the
many forms of arthritis.

Rheumatoid arthritls^the
most crippling form of ar-
thritis, affects three times as
many women as men and
generally starts between tho
ages of 25 and 50. Its cause is
unknown. There are two
leading theories hold by many
scientists, which have led to a
series of productive In-
vestigations In recent years,
but neither has been definitely
proved. Much of the research
supportedjby NIH's National
Institute .. of Arthritis,

~Metabolism7rand-Digcstivc
Diseases involves these
theories of infection and
autoimmunlty.

The infection theory holds
that rheumatoid arthritis may
be due, directly or indirectly,
to microorganisms, such as
viruses or mycoplasma.
According to the jvuutolm-
munity theory, the lmmune_
processes, or defense
mechanisms of the body, may
become disrupted and

-produce abnormal antibodies
that are directed qgainst the
body's own tissues rather than
against invasion of the body
by foreign material, as Is
normally the case.

Since rhcumutoid arthritis
~is usually, chronic and may

lastaJJJellme, physicians try
. to avora use of toxic drugs as
fur us possible.

When conservative drugs
prove ineffective in certain
cases, physicians have a
vuriety of anti-inflammatory
and immunosuppressivc
agents which can be
prescribed. Although these
often provide immediate and
dramatic improvement, they
curry the hazurd (if possible
slde-effecLs, and are used
mostly In special situations
and for limited periods.

Ostooarthritte seems, to
result from a combination of
agingj Irritation of the joints,
and normal wear and tear. It
Is fur more common thun
rheumatoid arthritis, but, as u
rule, it Is less damaging. Older
people are Its most frequent
victims. Chronic ,lrrltatlon of
the joints Is the main con-
tributing factor.

The same general methods
of treatment and care that are
used for rheumatoid arthritis
are equally effective In the
treatment of osteoarlhrltls.
Surgical correction of
deformed weight-bearing,
joints, especially hips, has
been effective In helping many
osteoarthritic patients to walk
again without pain. '.

A',

BI1TITT1IT1E
YOU WERE A UTTLE MORE
^ = MOBILE? T^

__MNIII I) SIAUS SAVINGS iLAKk

Get Moving With A United States
Savings 6ank Preferred Rate Auto Loan

At any ol United Slates Savings Bank s
11 convenient ollices yoij can gol a now car
loan approval within as-'liiile as 24 hours. Then go

Alst available low cost I lomu Improvt
monl Loans Personal Loans and Boat

Loans al any clour 11 Loan Zones

shopping. You'll lind it easier to wheel and deal with a
Uniled States Savings Bank auto loan wailing lor you And
we'll hold that money for you lor up to Iwo months.

To gel your Uniled Slates Savings Bank Pieleried Halo
auto loan ol up to $5,500. simply fill out tho application lorm
and we'll probably lol you'know about your loan by the end
ol tho next business day

— Thai s the kind ol service you II lind in any United Slates
Savings Bank Loan Zone. Stop in al one. today

Sqriu) Exnmplos Of Credit Torms
You Monthly Toliil P.iymunls

Borrow Pnymonts 36 Months

(•HIM Hi!) .1.'

iID

i-I IU b'J

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK
M..«iU'i Milt

NowarkMiiinONu:!) ' / ' iVIIuui lSI I lanklmOlli™ (Y/V Hio.ulSI. Ivy I hllOlliro "/.''Ml VoinonPI Kuvonlh AvonuuOllui Ip l Sovunlh Avn Orangollall DimoOlliro
'Mi Minn SI RosolahdlUiiiulinulOlliio 107 Lii()lc!l)oi:k Ave Chatham Township I IU-IM» v i i i t i . i roOll ini I l«'kiVyKquaioi'>hG|)|»iXlQirili)i ,(VII Sluini'iiUonil • • '

FlorhamParkDios'WlPUAiOlfim Crosconl r:i!iAiShupi>iM(iU>nU'i. iH.l.iiwr.Si GlllolloValloyOllia.). V,ill<iv-MiilKlV/ V:\lloy rtcl Charry Hill \k\n lay Ol l iu i ' '
• ' ' !IOHair.l,iyC,oMlui. Moult! 70 BrlckTown H«ivl-l.)riKii M;i;MOllrr'(""lUvl l.liboi I'ti/a iibHnckUlwl

m
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAYI - 686-7766

ACCOUNTANT
INTERNAL

Experienced In all phases •(
bookkeeping Including general
ledger, payroll returns, bank
reconciliations, etc. Salary
commensurate with ability, liberal
benefits. Clark, N.J. office. Call
Miss Ryan, 3B80120.

• K 1 1 - 2 5 1
AIDES

LIVEINONLY
EARN 1210

BYTHIST IME
NEXTWEEK

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES
tor high quality personnel lo earn
TOP SALARY In private home*.

INTERVIEWING
Those hours only t.

Mon., Nov. 29,11:30 A.M.-1:30 P.M.
TueS., Nov. 30, 1 P.M.-.* P.M.

37W.WestfleldAvo.,
2nd floor Roselle Park,N.J.

PATIENT CARE,INC.
A Homo Hoalth Sorvlco

— — — K 11-25-1

K 11-25 1
PART .TIME floor maintenance
route. Hero's a chance for you to

,run your own floor & carpet
, maintenance route in your aro<v

r - business
is paper.

APPLIANCES REPAIR PERSON
who can handle washers, dryers,
refrlg.. AC, efc. You can make s
bundle If you can hustlel Want a
share of the gravy? Call mo at 484-
03U, 9 to 6, and we'll talk.

: H 11-27-1
AVON

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME
OF JOYAND BILLS.

Accentuate the loys, eliminate the
bills by becoming an AVON

~ Representative In your
neighborhood.Call now: Vallsburg
& Irvlngton area: 371.4940. Scotch
Plains area: 447-1524. Rahway
area: 574-2220. Linden area: 486-
0842. Elizabeth 8, Union area: 353.
4880. Maplewood ' area: 731-7300.
Summit "area: 273-0702.

OFFICE SKILLS
WAITING WILL NOT HELP

Working as a temp, makes wealth.
Register with

A-1 TEMPS
1995 Morris Av.,Union
101 N. Wood Av..Linden

964 1302
925 1601

K 11-27-1
PARKING ATTENDANTS needed
days, nltes, weekends. Hours
flexible parking cars at local clubs

' Call 2424437, 95& restaurants.
P.M. only.

Read our' ad in the
opportunity section of tli
Car necessary. 659 3323.

person.peiPART TIME lounl.iin
Must bo 17 or over.

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
3762000

K II 25 I

PART TIME, LADIESMENWork
from Homo phono. If you can use
S50 or more por week & havo a
pleasant voice, call FULLER
BRUSH CO.,.ua-oaio. (

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
Tor Si l t

properly with Midland
Pharmacal Grapefruit Diet Plan
and Aquavap "water pil ls."
Schraft's Phcy., Irv. , Kravet
Drugs, Union, & Toth Phcy.,
Roselle Pk.

Zll-27-5
In celebration 'of the opening of
THE HOUSE OF JAIACY, 24 E,
PRICE ST., LINDEN, formerly
Emll of Vienna, special offer Fri.
8, S.il.-Nov. 76 4 27,170 Permanent
for $10, J15 Permanent $8.50. No
Appl. necessary. 4068167.

• • - - 2 11 ?.S 5

REFRIG. freezer. 72 cu. ft., gold,
china closet, bookcase, drapes &
curtains, 6' ladder, 36" round
formica kit. table. 241-3633.

R 11-25

Lost & Found

LOST: Kitten 2 mos. old, whlje
with red & black, on Saturday-
Vicinity Elmwood Ave., Irvlno'on.
REWARD 37S 41BH.

, R II 27 6

LOST: Bankbook No. 12-3353,
Fidelity Union Trust, Clinton'Ave.,
Irvlnglon branch. Payment
stopped. Please return to bank.

SAVINGS UP TO SO PERCENT
On normal retail prlcesl Is
quality, brand name mens' &
womens' clothing; over 200 pieces
of lewelry, pius many gift Ideas af
discount prices; Hrs: by appt.,
evenings & weekends; 241-6099.
241-3811.

HA Is

PARTTIME.9:30A.M.l P.M-.4or
5 day week, J3.00 per hr. Answer
phono, light typing. Mature person

Eroferrod. Morris Avo. near
Iborty, Union. Call Fred, 487 3761.

R II 27 1

BANKING

PART TIME
TELLER

SPRINGFIELD
Experience Is desired but we'Wtll
train qualified Individual. Work
dally 10:30-3 P.M.

Earn good salary. For an
appointment call:*

PERSONNEL DEPT.
354-3400

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Elizabeth, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F

— R U-21-1
BOOKKEEPER

Full charge, oxp. nee, dally
deposits, accounts payable thru
general ledger. Good salary.
Ploasoreply to Class. Box 4110,
Suburban Publishing. Corp., 1291
Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

Rll-251

BORED??
Real estate may be lust what the
doctor ordered! All you need Is

" enthusiasm..
! Peggy at

energy empathy „ _.
Want lo know more? Ca
376-2300.

_ K 11.25.1
CANVASS your way to monoy. Ago
no barrier. Expanding homo
modernizing firm has opportunity
for field canvassers who want high
income. Salary plus liberal
commission Income. Call Mr.
Grant.at 6B7-2585 for appointment.

: R 11-27-1

PARTTIMETYPIST
This friendly Union Maplewood
sales office has an opening for an
intelligent typist secretory who
canwork nigM sand weekends.' New
office, pood pay and excellent
working conditions. Call lor an
appt. 964 6400.

R 11-27-1

PASTE UPARTIST
For newspaper offset shop. Some
exporlonco necessary. Call Mr.
DeBonedotto for appt.

686-7700
H1I-J7-1

RANCH HANDS wantodtullorpart
time, days or oves. Equal
opportunity employer. Roy Rogers
Restaurant, 764 Morris Turnpike1.!
Short Hills.

K 11 27-1
SECRETARY.Experienced lor
modern Springfield law office.
Good salary & bcnollts. Equal-
opportunlty omploycr..Pleaso call
467-1774.

„ K 11:27-1

SECRETARY-Full time for fast
crowing Co. Good typinQ 8. steno
req. S.Tl. Commensurate w-oxp.
Loc. Linden. Call 8421000.

• ' C I 1 - 2 S - 1
SKILLS NEEDED:

SENIOR TYPISTS
KEYPUNCH-EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHERS
CLERK TYPISTS

Start earning Instead of looking! 1
Long ,8- short term assignments
avai lable . It you have office
oxperlenco 8. can work a full day,
call to set an appt.-time.

•241-6011
KELLY GIRL

. Aplv. of KollySorvlcos
Rosollo Shopping Contor

50J B Rarlton Rd.
Rosollo

Equal Opportunity Employer •
R 11-25-1

CLERK-
TYPIST

The Going Is
Good!

Mako a move to loin Kompor;
ono ol America's loading
lnsuranceorosnljatlons.lt you
c»n type »t least 50 WPM we'll
provide the challonao. We'll
train you In our Summit
oHlce then transfer you to
New York city In
about one year. You'll
enloy a oood salary,

oxcellent benefits and pleasant
co-workers at each location.
Please apply In porson or call
532^203.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForest Avenue
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM- F

R 11-25-1

SUPERINTENDENTcouplofor 18
unit cordon apt. In Spfld. Yard
care & light mafntcnanco, 2
bedroom apt. provided plus salary.
Reply Class. Box 4108, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvosant Avo.,
Union.

TELLER OR TRAINED''
A substant ia l Essex County
Savings Bank needs a teller or
teller trainee for Its Ivy Hill olflce.
W e provide exce l lent f r inge
benefits including 12 holidays. It
vou arc currently socking a tollers
position or wish to be trained lor
this type ol endeavor, call A2J 5800,
ext 263 tor appt.-

Employment Wjnled

i PROFESSIONAL HOUSE a,
I OFFICE CLEANING etc. Done by
] 1 porson. References L
I transportation. 354-763V or 527-
| 1953.

R 11-25-2
1 WOMAN— living noxl lo Battle Hill
I School will care for children for

working mothers, from 3 until
picked up by parent. References.
964191B, 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. •

_ 3 ^ K11-37.5

PULL TIME liquor-clerk. Apply at
Valley Fair Bottle King, 2435
Springfield Ave., Union.

K U-25-1
FURNITURE MOVERS

. NEEDED
•*» PART TIME-FULL T I M E

746-5739
= R 11-37-1

GAS pump man-woman attendant,
full time 6 days.
RICHARD'S SERVICE STATION

149 Springfield Avo..—
Maplowood 76!-47177~

— — K 11-27-1
HOMEWORK
Earn money from. home. Make
your own hours. Send stamped self
Jddres»ed envelope to:
JATIONAL 11, Box 389, Linden,

N.J. 0703A.
— R 1-7-1

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

SPENDAYEAR
INSUMMIT

Your ability to work with
figures can land you a position
staftlno In the lovely Summit
office of Kemper, one of
America's leading Insurance
organizations. After a year of
training hare we'll transfer you
to the big time, our New York.
City operations. No experience
necessary. You'll enloy a good
Mliry, excellent benefits and
room for career growth. Please
apply In parson or cal! S1243O2

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
15 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM.

•R 11-25 1

Business Opportunities 3
PARTTIME-Qnrpot shampooing &
floor maintenance route to
responsible porson seeking
permanent part time work.
Company will furnish- training,
equipment 8. customers Vnn p.-iy
J14.50 If qualified.Uur total cost
J1458.40"659 3333:

R 13-3-3

"BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES a
QUIZZES" a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes: Samson's
Riddle, Anagrams, What's My
Line, Bible, Arithmetic, sisters
And Brothers, Who Am I, Match-
Ups, Did You Know That - In all, 32
pages to Increase your Bible
knowledge with fun-to-do puzzlos
and qulues. Send 79 cents for your
eppy to: BAKER BOOK
HOGSE,!0!9 WEALTHY ST ,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
49506.

HA 1I-37-5

MRS. ROSE 925-6502
PSYCHIC READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
AffalrsofLlfe

. Past, Present 81 Etc.
108 N.Wood Av.,Linden

1 Z 1-27-5
Mrs. Pauline

; PHRENOLOGIST —
Reader & Advisor

Tarot cards Mind readings
Crystal ball readings.

Come see this gifted lady todayl
Open dally 9 a.m.>9 p.m.

641 St.Georges Av.,Roselle
345 5234

Z 1-27-5

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OF READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A Specialty
2060 Morris Avo., Union

1 blk. frm. Ctr. Free Parking
Z 11-25-5

MAINTBNANCS MECHANIC for
d apartments in Union

, foil time, live on premises.
•rdan

C o r / t v _ _ r ,
at least 3 yrs. exp. Knowledge of
general repair* essential, good
working conditions p e r m a n t l b
general repair* essential, good
working conditions, permanent lob
for right couple. Call aft P M

1

working conditions, permanent lob
for right couple. Call after 1 P.M.

1M7-1

Mrs. Nancv 245-976!)
HANDWRIT ING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE 8. CHARACTER
R E A D I N G 9-7 P.M. dally
192 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth.
•:—; ' — ' ' R 1-3-S

T H B K A P E U T I C MASSAOB
By Experienced Massage
Therapist, Call for appl. , 6744)37,
- — \ . - ! Z 12.4-3

\

Tutoring 11
PRIVATE TUTORING, all
sublects, all lovols, cblloge board,
H.S. equlv. & Icarnlncrprobloms.
606-1685. Five Points Institute.

- Z 12-411

Music Instructions 13
PIANO, ORGAN & VOICE
LESSONS IN YOUR HOME.
REASONABLE. CALL 3990235.

; : . R 11-2513
JOSHUA BREAKSTONE Is now
accepting students at all levels.In
guitar, music theory, harmony fl-
Improvisation. 675-8449.

R 11 27-13
GUITAR LESSONS

For boglnnors, advanced &
professionals. Any style In aultar
by professional Instructor.

Don Rlccl Lontlne,687,.5773
: R 1-27-13

CLARINET INSTRUCTIONS
prosontly with N.J. Symphony.
doctor's degroo with toachlng.
experience at all ago levels. Now
accepting students. Please call
-'41-7165.

- R 12-2-13

Merchandise
Garafe Sales

• Flei Markets
• Rummage Sales
• Basement Sates
• Yard Sales, etc.

SNOW TIRES (2) studded white
walls, E78X14, like new, used last
winter only I

376 8399 alter 5 P.M.
• — — K 11-25

STEREOPHONIC phonograph
(Emerson) 2 speakers, like now;
used twlco. S35. 3721852.

K 11-25
STONEOFFER

Mason contractor has fleldstone
and ledge rock leftover. Used on
now townhouses. Buff, gray, white
Will sacrifice at Vi PRICE
Guaranteed Installation anc
forms. Special ROCKTEX
GRANULAR STONE PANELS.
Entlro front only S89, entire house,
B' x 100' U49. Terms. Price
Includes labor and material. Call
Monte collect at 2872470 day or
ovo.

—
USED refrigerators, washers,
dryers. 1 to 10.yrs. old. Guar. W»
deliver. Open 7days, 10-9 p.m. 228
t I.T.I i I ton Dlvct. So. Pllld. 7J638S0.

V ITAMINStMINERALS
All Natural

10 PC1.-20 Pet. DISCOUNT
Contact Distributor

6876136
GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Avo.
Union, N.J. 07083

r-r- . H-A-11-25
WALNUT wall unit, floor to
colling, 5 sections, 13' long bar,
storage cabinets & shelves,
floxlbFo arrangement, asking J525.

: K 11-25
WHITE sectional couch with slip
covers & table crodenra with
mirror. 371-6899.

i . K 11-27

Pets, Dogs, Cats 16
DOG OBEDIENCE 10 lesson
courso-S30. UNION, WESTFrELD,
8. SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,

RT-F-16

I UWTI1I i l l BOY I
Wanted to Buy 17

LION EL TR Al NS-PaV at least S2O0
ea. for engines No. 408, 381, 9, 440
E, 5344. Top prices paid for any
trains. 444-2695.

: KU.-17

Wanted to Buy 17
U.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. 527-1011.

R 11-27-17
Original Rtcyclars Scrap M M i l

MAX WElNSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1930

2426Morris Ave., Union
Dally8-5, Sat. 8-2 - 6868236

K t ( 1 7
OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-6808.

R t f - 1 7
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS ~
331 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

PL 4-39O0
K t.f,l7

TV SETS WANTED
-PORTABLE, BLACK&WHITE

& COLOR. CALL 6876674.
Rt-f-17

WANTEDi Antique Furniture,
magazines & photos. Brass &
copper Items.

Call 236-6754
R 11-2517

CASH POR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, tl.25 per
100 lbs., newspapers, SI.10 per 100
lbs.; tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 46 cents
» r Ib. Brass lust 26 cents per Ib.
lags,—vi—cent Ib. Lead and
batteries; wo also buy computer
print outs 8. tab cards. We also
landle paper drives for scout
roops and civic associations. AJ.P

PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 30th
St., Irvlngton, (Prices subloct to
change). 374-1750.

KM-17.
'AYINO to J300 for every $100 In
illver coins. Also used gold S.
llerllng. Stamps-colns-metals-
socket watches. DENNIS COINS,
120 Stuyvesant Avo., Irvlngton,
I75-5499.

R 12 1117

Carpet & Rugs 28 Houses For Si l t 96 Houses For Salt 96
KARPETKARE

carpets & rugs steam cleaned In
your home with newost steamex
process. Free estimates call

381-8668 >
— H II-27-28

Catering 29
L «. L CATERINOall occasions,
your choice of meat. Tables set up
& decorated. Small parties our
specialty. Call 354-8695 for free est.: Kll-27-29

Child Care 31
MOTHER will babysit In her
homir, Uppor Irvlnoton,
Experienced. 3994664.

— K 11-2531

Moving & Storage 64
MOVING-llght & heavy truck
hauling. Day or night. We also go'
to shore points. Low rates. 372-

— R 11-25-64

Tree Service 86
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

Freo estimates, firewood, wood
chips, _ prompt & reasonable.
Insured.•376-9029.

Z 12-4B6

Gen. Services 94A

A * B APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairs & Installation of washers,
dryers & dishwashers. 376-6816

Z1135-94A -

WANTED—MOVIE PROJECTOR
USED. GOOD WORKING
CONDITION. CALL 374-3541.

• R1125-17

, BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Cabinet Making 25

CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica kitchens-paneling,
replacement doors-counter
tops. Frco' ostlmate-Fully
Insured.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Res. 46^,1132,
Ofc. 273-3979

234 Broad St., Summit
K 11-35-25

«ENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 lines (20 average
length-Words) j«.oo Call 686-7700.

ANNUAL SENIOR
HANDCRAFTSALE

Featuring old fashioned country
store. Large group of whlto
elephant Items, fine chocses, good
food. Sun., Nov. jaih, 115 P.M.
FIVE POINTS YMCA, 301 Tucker
Avo., Union.

• R 1 1 - 2 7

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
J-GothsomanoGardonsMnusoloum
ituyvosflnt Ave., Union 688-4300
)f(lco: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo.,
nlon

— K M
HEST of drawers, dressor with
winging mirror, odd dressor.
Joocfcondition. 6U-662\ nftor 6:30
'.M.

R 11-35
UNING ROOM TABLE B. chairs-

corner cabinets. Will sell
(ipnrate, very reasonable

9648539
K 11-27

VERY THURSDAY FLEA
ARKET, 10 A.M. • 5 P .M.
esley Church Hal l , 5053

Woodbrldgo Avo., Edison
jetween Ford 8, Amboy Avts.)

Dealers call 738-0232.

Houses For Sale 96
CENTURY2I

MILLBURN REALTY,INC.
Roaltor Open 9-9

376 B440
; ; 211-25-94

TRAINOR REALTORS
39COEAV.
HILLSIDE

527-9595
' 1 2 11-25.94
IRVINOTON
3FAMILY BRICK-FRONT HOME
Near Irvlngton Park-lst floor -7
rooms w-tlled both; 2nd lloor-6
rooms w-enclosed porch & tiled
bath; 3rd floor-') rooms & bath; 2
car oarage; all private entrances
front & roar; 220 volt electric; near
Irv. Park & bus lines,-N.Y. Bus &
schools; oxcellent condition.
FOR SALE BYOWNER-MIQM.'S—
Includes ad | - ' ' •- ' - ' - 1J

evenings • 372-

IRVINGTON
HOMESWEE^HOME

This meticulously maintained 3
family Is situated in a quiet
residential area, the private
street, pool, garages & spacious
apartments makes this home Ideal
for the family who has their kids In
mind. Low down for a qualified
buyer.
NORTH REALTY 964-6400

. , _ _ Z 1) 25 96
IRVINGTON
7 family house, 3 garages,
aluminum siding, gas heat,
Principals only- 372149?.

ROSELLE PARK
GeoPATON Assoc.

• " .116 Chestnut Street
Rosello Pk. 241 8686

ZU-77-96

SPRINGFIELD

DIPSEY SPLIT
Large & lovely-Ir., ground level,
kitchen and Or. 3 nice bdrms.,
lencod In yard. Located in "Much
wantod" woodsldo homes section.
Call now for appolntmont to seel

REALTOR
REMLINGER

3763319
Z II 2596

lot. call

HA 1127.96

SPRINGFIELD
1st Time Offered

Spacious 4 bedrm., V i bath homo
In much sought after area; walk to
schools, buses & houses of
worship; caihcdral celling living
rm. '8, dining rm., central A-C,"
[alouslod porch, many oxlras.
Principals only. 376-8349.

' — 2.1.1,27-96
SPRINGFIELD

WINNER!
Outstanding 3'bedroom home, 1st
floor, don 8. bath, gas heat,
attachod garage, convenient
location. 158,900. Submit olfor.
EVES: Bertha 688-5685 or Bcvorly
376-1043. Roaltors.

Oak Ridge Really 376-4822
372-Morrls Avo., Spfld.

Z 11,27-96
UNION

ATTRACTIVE 2 FAMILY
6 room apartmont on oach floor, 3
bodrms., 2 bathsr.llvlng rm-.
dining rm., mod. kllchon, separate
utilities, garage, etc.

Lovely Colonial 40's
Completely modern kitchen, 3 bod-
rms., living rm., dining rm.,
enclosed porch, finished
basement, barbocuc grill, new
baseboard hot wator hoat.
A.C. REALTY, Roaltor 763-4500
—; : — Z 11-37-96
UNION

WONDERFUL BUY'
Capo Cod 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
mod. kitchen, dining room, 2
baths, jalousled porch, rcc.

_bflseoienl,-cyclone lencoj-320-elec.'-
Value galore, low 50's.
WHITE REALTY, Roaltor 6B8-4200

Z 11-25-96

WESTFIELD
North, tide Col,, 4 bedrmsw new
eat In kit., I*/? baths, rec. rm., den,
AC, W-w carpet. (66,500. 233 B140.

Z 11-27 96

ApirtmentJ For Rent 97
lOO'i «, loo'i ol apirtmtntt and
homes, all areas, all prices.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
OUR EXPERIENCE.
HOME RENTALS BKR.
V0 994.4333

' Z 11-27-97
- LANDLORDS!

If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations', we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For

- Information, call:
Schalfer Agency of Union

686-4190

LANDLORDS
We o n help you rent your vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professional! at no
cost to you. Broker.

M M M .
Z 11-2597

ELIZABETH
Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apts., In
Elllabeth's finest building with
dishwasher & central A-C, All
utilities & parking Included. From
U15. Call 5546678;

Z 11-37-97
GARWOOD
3 bodroom apartmont, mod.
kitchen 8, bath, heat 8. hot water
supplied, S395 month. Call oves.,
241-3571 8. all day wookends.
_, _ Z 11-27-97
HILLSIDE
4Vi rooms, heat supplied, 2nd floor,
2 family home. Business couple.
Call 9643298 after 6 P.M. & all day
weekends

Z 11-27-97
IRVINGTON
3 large rooms, heat & hot wafer

pplied. Inquire 42 C h t A
v l t
pplied. I

Irvlngton.

h hot wafer
42 Chester Ave.,

Z 12-4-97
IRVINOTON

ATTRACXI.VE.2Vi.rooms
1170, and 3 rooms J185.

Call 371-2722
— Z 11-27-97

IRVINOTON
Doslrablo 3 rm. apts., available
.DecJst-Convonlem-fo-shopplng'BT"
transp.Call 399.3561 for appt.

— Z 11-37-97
IRVINOTON
4 large room front apt., decorated,
heat supplied, near buses &
shopping. Mrs . Belanlch, 384
M r t l e Ave 1st f l o r r

op
Myr

g rs. Belanlch,
Ave., 1st floor rear.

2IRVINOTON
Modern 3 room air conditioned
apartment. Parklno. Conveniently^
located. Call 374-9034. > ^

27.97

heat & hot
Elmwood Avo,
3753257.

2 11-2S-97'

IRVINGTON.
•« room aparlm
water S U P P I U T
Call f t F

Apartment, For Rant. 97.
IRVINOTON

rvriVv^.^o.T'D.c'''
, Z 11-27-97.

IRVINOTON
Attractive 2W 8. 4V,.. room
apartments, elevator building,*

IRVINOTON •i,l"Ve. room apt. decorated. In
nice bldg., supply own oil heat.,
Doc. 1st. See Mrs. Morris, 879
Chancellor Ave., (near stuyvesant
Ave.) (1st porch, 2nd floor). i

^ G T O ^ ,
V LINDEN AVE., 1 .bedroom,
individual thermostat, on-slte '

KSIi&XtSSssf
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment; 3rd floor, heat,
hot water & electric supplied. 65

IRVINOTON

s u p t -

IRVINOTON " "
3 room apartment, available
January. For mature person,
References. No pets. Call 3998433,
Sat. S. sun., bet. 1 S, 4 P.M.
" Z 11.2597
IRVINOTON ^
Attractive 3 bedrm., apt. In 2.
family house, 2 full baths, living
rm., dining rm., eat.In kitchen,

aarage available. Good area. Cal
iB-4400.

IRVINGTON
Largo 3'/j room apartment, 1st
floor, clean clovator building. No
pots. Hoat & hot water Included,
J210. Call 375-3335. ""•'"tw.--

211-27-97
IRVINOTON
Lovely 3 room apartments
available Sept. 1st, from vjcu.li,
centrally located-elevator
building. See Supt. on premises,
356 Stjjyvesant Ave.* Apt, BB.

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3 room apt., Dec. 1st., heat & t
water supplied, small qu,»,
building. Adults, call 375-29577

IRV.NOTON ( U P P B ^ * * "
b?weJlv "<»*" VP»">ted-3 room apt.,
tllo bath Jt---shower, heat & not1

• luTts. Well-kept apt. bldg

Z 11-37-97

NTADS
PI»«nMrnpag«,.

aoft ,,«LJSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Ysurf^lepJ.eTne .686-7700

ftccountlmBooldieeplin 18

ACCOUNTANT-BuslnBSS
Consultant-cash flow & cost
analysis-tax work, well versed In
new.tax laws tor small S> medium
sire companies. 763-5748.

' K 11-27-18

Building Materials 24
D I S T R I B U T O R — M f g . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at

Z 12-9
Al R-Nov. 27th, 10 A.M. to 4 P.M

Moosu Lodgo, .101' Luttoon PI.,
Linden, Old fl, now Items.

R 1 1 2 5

14) FIRESTONE steel belted
radials, si. GR 7015, (2) Firestone
stool bolted radial snows, si. ER
78xU. Reasonable, very good
cond. 3?4 2666 alter 5 P.M,

FIREWOOD for sale.
Soasoned oak.
Freodellvory. •

3796041.
K 11.27

FOR SALE—-Approx. 45 sq. yds, of
burnt orange carpotlng. Including
padding. Best offer. 994-0632 after 6
P.M.
_ , z 11-27 '
GARAGE SALE: Nov 26 8, 27, Fri.
& S.il,, 9 5 P.M. Furniture,
household items, books, records. 5
Avon ROild, Sprinnliolct.

GARAGE SALE: ISGreonhill Rd ,
Springllcld, Sal. Nov, 27th, 10 A.M.

4 P.M. LOTS OF THINGS
BIG 8, SMALL.

•"".-• R l l -25
GARAGE SALE : S.il. 8, Sun., Nov.
}7" 8. 28ln, 10 4 P.M. Lots of
household items, books, tires, turn.
27 Becker Rd, (oil Linn Drr&-Spfld'~

. - _ . - . - R Vl 27
HEALTH FOODS.4A

-lino of natural foods, honoy, salt
free 8, sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HfrAtTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton,
373-6893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Sprlngflold
Avo.j Summit. CR 7-2050.

~ JUKEBOXES
Pool tablos, shufflo boords, pin
bAlLs 8, accossorlos.
• ..(-tAMES PEOPLE PLAY

r1729MorrlsAvo.,Union '
(next to Union Plato Glass)

688B037
•v — R 11-27
LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM
DINING ROOM FURNITURE
PLUS ODDS 8, ENDS. CALL 686-
9320 or 371 68B4,

- • • • R I I 27
LIVING ROOM SOFA, MODERN
EXCELLENT CONDITION. CALL
687 952B or 373 1916,

K 12 3
MOVING-must sacrifice, portable
stereo 8, st.ind, S25, d.ly bed 115
while utility l.ible S5, black si,?
bench SID. cont tree, S20, 3 nc
malchlno Ijidlos luaanuc S25, pr!
tire rlrm, 110. Cull .iftor 5, 376 1878

- • - - • • K I I 3 7

ODESSY
12GAMESIN I
LIKE NEW WO,,

9648106
- " Rll-25

PINBALL MACHINES
Largest selection of now 8, used
games. Runyon Sales, Route 32 ft,
Fadem Rd., Springfield. 376-8730,
open 9-5. Wed. & Frl . til 9, Sat. lo>3

K 11-27
POOL TABLE-very good
condition, regulation slzo with ping
pong top & somo accessories, will
dellvor.FIrm JvJ90.Call af|or 3 P.M.
371-3159.

— ' R i.i as ..,
PRE.Chrlslmfls SAlii'.Wurllt
pianos, choice of Trad., I.P. &
Med. stylos, up to SI300 value, only
1749.

RONDOMUSIC •
Hwy.33atVauxhallRd.

Union 687-2250

substantial savings. Open
. - - - . _ 5 p.m. Sat, to noon.

964-1555.

Electric Repairs 37

^ELECTRICIAN
CHETERICKSON

—• . K t-f-37

S.Grlndlinger Electric
-electrical Installation, and repair.
Quality rated work, copper wire
used exclusively. Lie. No. 441

233-8888 ^

weekdays to S p.r

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
581 Rahway Ave., Union

— K t-f-24

Cabinet Making

CABINETMAKER
Formica Kitchens,'Counter Tops
roplaced. _^

76V4731 or 761-4113
— r K 11-25.25

Carpentry 27

SMALL JOBS
Homo repairs, ' carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors. All
work guaranteed & fully Insured.
Call Joe 341-0343.

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7396. ,

K t-f-27
O.OREENWALO

CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS
All type of repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Free .est. fully
Insured. 688-2984-Smoll lobs.

Carpet & Rugs 28
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

755-6781
: • K 11-35-3B

Ceilings. 30

SHEET rocking, taplncfg, finishing
oyor old celllnos ft, walls. Also tiled'
fireproof basomont ceilings for
Mâ e Inspection. Call Jack, 762--

• K 11-37-30
ARMSTRONG CKILINOTILE
INSULATES!, DECORATES '

9x10 room completely Installed
$90. Free estimate.

CADET 925-7635.
— Ktf-30

(••TRBLLA CONTRACTINO
Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
excavating, masonry work. Free

5!!?& t^a i l I h ld ""• c"nK \\-35-30

Child Care 31

WILL care for 3 chlldron In my

• K 11.4-31
I will watch your child In my home.
Toddler age . Union area . Call 6D7-
9075,

K 11-41-31

Cleaning Services 32
HUSBAND (, wife cleaning
servlco. Homos or Apis. Good
references. Call 935-7232 after 4
P.M.

K 1127-32
Driveways

J»M E L E C T R I C ^
Residential a. commai-dal Wiring,
also Carrier room-lplr-condltloner
sajes. CalljJ5>«i9 days, eves. 352-

^ "• : . Kt-(.37
EL-ECTRICAL —100 amporo
sorvtcoon tho avorage, 1 -family
k •"". Call J.A.H. Electric

KT-f.37

Entertainment 39

PUPPET SHOWS-Orlolnal hand
puppet programs for all occasions.
Christmas special. Clip & Save.

51570
stma

325-1570.
: K t-f-39

Exterminating 40
SWENEY T E R M I T E PE5T
CONTROL. Certified. No lob too
small. Call . 4B4-8785 eves
wookonds.after 12 P.M.
. K11-27-40

Floor Scraping 1 Waxing. 42

LENNY'S RUO SHAMPOOING
«. FLOOR WAXINO.

REASONABLE 8,
RELIABLE. 688 2536

: KU-35'42
J i J FLOOR WAXINO

AND OFFICE CLEANING
Private Residential-Industrial

Call 241-6327
• • — K 11-25̂ 2

'furniture Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHING

R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REFINISHING.

J±ENRY RUFF CALL MU 8-5665.
:—-...,. . Rt-f.4'

Garage Doon 47

AUTOMATIC OARAOE
, DOOR OPENERS
Servlced-Sold-lnttalled, All work
guarnatoed • 7 days. DAVE & SON
Electronics.. 964-1)206.

R12-3O47
OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLID,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators' and
radio controls. Stevens Overhead
Coor Co. Ch 1.074?.

Rt-f-47

Home Impiovemenb 50
CARPENTRY-PLUMBING

J ^ jpy
Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tiling. 30 years
experience.
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO-

35
LIMAPAVINO

Bicentennial Spoclal-drlvoways, 9
v 100, J37O. Free estimates 371-7B29
or 373 6320.

' K TI-35

?i«i n C 0^JT. after 5 P.M. J74.
« M . n»pl«c»ment windows, porch
enclosure), jalousies, showers.
f'mi°d«llno all rooms, bammenti
* " l l c ' - Pre* ttt lmatm.
rr^rr , ^ 3 RT-P.JO-

IDEASFOR'76
Old time carpentry with that
modern touchl Paneling porches-
shutterscelllnat-tamlly rooms-
wlndows-door».r«palrt. FREE
EST^Ep. MAROOL'S 2MM4J.

Electric Repairs

KBLJON fcLECTRIC Lie. number
;069, fully Insured, no lob too bio,
i lob too small. J.41-9765. B

ABINETR6-FINISHING

?QS!NG!v,N^S?Ofil
Recover Your Old Cabinets

New Doon «• Drawers,
Counter Topi -

Home Improvements 50

ATTENTION /
IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair vlolatlons-^done In
accordance wlth^l'rvlngton code,
carpentry wprlC Interior palntinu,
flroprooj^collar ceilings, storm
d o r s <oorsv

^ J A t BODNAR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
371-4392

R 11-25-50
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
White -Anodlred aluminum—$75
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inches. Call Al after 5 D.m.
374-2454
; : Rt-f-50

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC.
CARPENTERS, ROOFERS

WE B U I L D * REPAIR
ADDITIONS. DORME RS

.ROOPS. GUTTERS
eVLEADBRS

OARAOE DOORS '
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
- FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

6888330 371-1654

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, kitchens, romodollng of
bathrooms, plastorlng, carpentry,
345-9146,

R t-f-50
K.P. HOME REPAIRS

763-6676
All types of Home Repairs.
Specialists In aluminum & wood
windows & doors. -Glazing;
screening, sash chains, panelling,
enclosures, block & suspended
ceilings. ,-

R 11-25-50

Kitchen Cabinets 55
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold S. Installed... Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 4860777.

— R - ,^35:5
KITCHEN CABINETS

5'set, tops, bottom cabinets
Formica top, Installed -S427'
- FREE ESTIMATES

CADET-925-7625
5 j

SAVE MONEY!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
DOLLYMADISON KITCHENS

Showroom and Factory
Rt. 33,Springfield 3796070

R l-f-55R l f

KITCHEN CABINETS
'ron's, Save.up lo 50 pel. with new
cabinet doors «. frames Installed
over your, cabinets. Free
estimates. .

964-9133
.R 11-35-55

Maintenance Service 62
CHARLES LANIE1

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed & cleaned; homes,
offices; complete lanltorlal work!
UB.15 normal, rm, 688 6919, 688-
6987. v

— R 11-25-62
Masonry- 6 3 —

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIo, 30 Yrs
exp. ES 3-8773. »' •"> V « .
— — Rt-fo3
I. ZALBSKI Contractor, brick,

blocks, concrete 8. patch work
Also Int. I. ext. pointing. Free
estimates. Call 373:4)40.

R lt-35-63
ALOHNI I

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS.PATIOS .

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
B67 RAY AVE,, UNION, N.J,

686-iai5 _
Rtf-63

Masonry 63
STEPS, sidewalks. All masonry
quality work. Reasonable prices.
Fully Insured. M. DEUTSCH,
SPRINGFIELD, 379-9099.V

R.11-3S-43

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, walorproollng, Self
employed, Insured. A 2APPULLO
MU 7-6476 or ES 2-4079.

Moving & Storage 64
MOVERS! Big S, small lobs. Move
anything, also buy old turn. Clean
cellars 1 attics. 925-2274 bet. 6:30
P.M. & midnight. Sam Chapman.

R 11-25-64
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types of moving.Freeest.We move
single Items. 376-2070 bel. 9-13 A.M.

• '• :— R 11-35-64

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

6867768
" t-f-64j

5HORTLINE MOVERS
Packing &, Storage, Appliance
moving. SpecialItlno In piano
moving. 24 hour service. 4867247.

— . R t.f-64
MILLER'SMOVINO

Reasonable rates. Local, .long
ilstance. Shore specials. Insured!

Free estimates. 245-3298.
R tl-25.64

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
_ pqNALBE.CKER.MGft.. .

Union, N.J.
- 687-0035 , . „ , , „_ ,

OIBRALTAR MOV+NOwiMnnwi nn rrivT • f̂ \y Wŵ  r

21 por hr., personally supervised,
nsurod, furnlluro padded. Local &
itiitowldo. Short trips to and from,
4 hour service Free ostlmatos

Piano specialists,,. 746-5700, (8001
242-6727. r-i . ,

+• Rt.f-64

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers

3831380.
— R t.f-64

Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI
ittlcs, collars, mirages and yards
loanod. All dirt and rubbish
imoved. Loaders and gutters

Moonod, trucking. Vorv
oasonalbe ratos.

Call 743-6054
— — HAI-f-66

NEEDODDJOBSDONET
.loaning garages, basomonls,
Itlcs, hauling debris, light movlno

"" cutting, aonora" clean UI)

KTF-66

ANDSCAPE OARDBNER-New
I W " 5 ' monthly maintenance,
irub planting t pruning, lawn
ipalr, spot seeding, lime,
irtlllilng; reasonable; 763-6054.

. HA-tf.66
IOHT hauling, cleanup garages,

id furnituresasements, remove olu ._.
ippllances. Days 687-3161
;i 30, 964-1433,

after

Kt-f-66
RV CAN FIX IT—Painting,

rpenlry, electrical, Plumbin
palrs anrfnow Installati
rpenlry, electrical, Plumbing,

ipalrs anrf.now Installation. No
!?. •o . l . .s"3» l .L'.R«l | ' 'bl« and.

gEAUTIFY your home for the
Holidays. I'm an excellent handy
man. All small home repairs,
painting, panelling, etc. 964̂ 8637

R 11-37-66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 325-2713.

K tf-66
, , v TRUCKING
_ Y ° « f a l l - W e Haul" Attic

E » l l m s t e 5 -

R U.25-66

N"'ing * Paperhanglng 6J

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader J. Gutter work.
Free estimate. Insured. Stephen
Deo, 233-3561, 354-6580. ° " p " " "

R t-f*69
PAINTER—Interior 8, exterior.
Froe estimates. Fully Insured. R.
semanskl,

4^7-8785.
— R t f68

Photography 69
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS •

f i S ̂ roxcoples- PHOTORAMA,
83.A Mt. Vernon P., Vallsbura'
(Ivy Hill Shop area). 399.3737

R 1 l.T(.<0

Painting t Paperhanging 68

L.L.PAINTINO
Interior «. Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 687.1489.

- . R 11-25-68
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT. 8, EXT
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. B89-6M0
—: — Rt-l-68

DUTCH BOY PAINT5
1 family, outside palnted^/XTi" •
J375., ( .1575. & up R o o m > ,
ha Iways-stores-j35-8rup—Also
painting trim, windows 1 doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
leaders. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 374V5434.

— R 11-25-68

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
AIMING & PAPERHANGING

3 5 ) ALSOCEIL ,NGS P A I N T E D ^

•"62.0769 M A PLEW OOD
R t f 6

OOD
Rt.f-68

t . J.JAMNIK ~ -
•E-Kleiiui 8. inlorlor Palntlno,
decorallno 8, PaperhanglngTW^
Si'.!^!?5- C s M •SMUBB or 687-661?

Rl.f-68
nnyllino..

A I? , - * .P E C O R A T , ! N O ' '"'•
. Alterations, pane ng. Free

.days. 687-3713 eves.
J R tf-48

•AINTINO-EXTERIOR «, INT-
ERIOR. Try usl Good l ib ,
reasonable rate*. Free estimates

R 11-25-68
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR

PAINTING, LEADERS
GUTTER6, FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED, 684-7983 OR 753-7939
MR. J. GIANNINI. ' " ' » • " .

R t.f.6B

Plumbing & Heating 71
PLUMBING IHBATINO

Repairs, remodeling, violations."
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
Boilers, sleam S, hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial s. residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 2-0660.

N6EDAPLUMBERT 2

CALLGERARD
No lob too small. Reasonable I
Rates. Call 341-6409. Lie. No 48
" * t |

Roofing * Siding

MENJA ROOFING CO. Re-rooflno
& roof repairs. Leaders & Gutters,
Guaranteed . & Insured. Free
estimates. Call 3794197.
" Zt-f-71

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Esflmat * 8 7 - 5 1 ? - Oulek,
Spoclallzlno in all type -roof" and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured
Above all • a good roof. .""u r"g-

WILLIAM H.VBIT
_wpptina^5efllmM5-Gutter.a

i,-K«<?i r?1"!?s j>.?wnWoj-h,. _Free esllmates. Do own W
N.J. Insured Since 1932-373-fl

: Z f-f-7B

CREST ROOFING CO.
All Types of Roofing ft Repairs-
Sldlnc, Painting, AltiratlonvFree
Estlmates-Fully Insured; '

374,0627
" Z t-f-TB

Sewing Machine! 79

. ,__ PAINTING
.NJi=?l9? & EXTERIOR. TRIM

9447515
Rt-f-68

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTONKETIS

winters. Int. ext. Fully Insured.
- " anytime. 372-5343 or 371.9787

R t-f-dB
CARLP.KUBHNER

JTERIOR PAINTING n.
^APHRHANGINOT FlRST CLASS

INSURED, 3750837

REE E-STVMATES.'687~l73eXT'
" R I-I-68

R 11-25-68

'AINTINO, Wallpapering, stucco,
or Interior ft exterior.

SEWINO MACHINES
REPAIRED

RJpM In your own home,
Call 352-5317 for appt;'

— : z ii.jy.w-

IRVINOTON (Upper)
3 rooms, w-w carpet, heat, hot
wdter •> gas supplied. Security
required, immediate occupancy.
Call 'or appointment, 3726347.

Z 11-27-S7
IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
Adults, no pets. 6 rms., 2nd fl.,
Dec. lit. •
A rms,, 3rd. floor, Jan. 1st. Heat a.
hot water supplied both aofs.
Security required. 372-9245
between 9 1 5 , Mon. Sat.

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Lovely 2 rms, «. kitchenette, all
appliances, tile bath ft shower,
heat & hot water, well managed
elevator apt. building. list. 373.

MAPL.WOOD
4 rooms, heat ft hot water, bus.
couple; available Dec. 1st. 761-
4305.

Z 11-37.07
MAPLEWOOD .. .
Nice 4 room apartment, 1st floor, 1
bedroom. Available Dec. 1st,, heat
ft hot water supplied, near
transportation. Rent J365. 783-9769.

OfflwSpaMforlUirt 112

# » * » , SO. FT. PANELED,
.1ST FLOOR, Stuyvesant Ava.
location) A X , Individual heat
gntrol, prli/at. lavatory. Call 6»7-

Z 1137-IU

Stem to Htm 114
UNION

OPPORTUNITY
Morris Av., at Liberty, formerly
men's clothing store. 30' x 60'.
Reasonable rent. Call 688-4896.

Z11-27-114

Vacation Rentals 124
SKI chalet near Lake Placid, site
°< "JO Olympics; sleeps 6; crib,
TV, fireplace, toboggan. 1175 per
week, Call 763-9470?

Ml-37-124

MIDDLESEX
Haml l ton lan a p a r t m e n t ! .
Warrenvlllt (, BoundbrooK Rd.,
near Rte. 28,1 8, 3 bedroom apts.,
from S225. Newly decorated, AC,
Includes cooking gas, heat & hot
water, swimming pool Included,
on-slte parking. Call 968-0615 or see
Supt. In Apt. 27.

: Z11-27-97
-MORR IITWP.'(MORRIITOWN),

1, 3, 3 bedn-om luxury, AC,
Garden Apartnents, Pool, 1285 up.

trains, 539-6631.N.V.C. bus,
Taking applications.

2! t-f-97
ROSELLE PARK
IVj rooms, available Jan. 1st.,
heat, gas, parklng./near—bus &
Pkwy., shopping area. Supt. 241-
6528.

. Z 11-27.97
SPRINOPIELD
4 room apartment, 2nd floor.
Available Immediately, with
garage, call 367-0862.

ZYl-25-97
SPRINGFIELD
4 room apartment, 2nd floor,
available Immediately, with
garage.

Call 376-0862
• Z 11-25-97

UNION
Deluxe A-C, 6 rm. apt. In new 3
family, 3nd floor, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, S35O plus utilities.
Adults Preferred. MAX SEROTA,
Broker, 686-B367.

Z11-37-97
UNION ' '
4 ROOM APARTMENT, 2
bedrooms, living room, eat-In-
kitchen, tiled bath, Individual
thermostat control, A C . Call 687-
46«7>>!30 . 5 .

— Z 11-37-97
VAILSBURO
5 rooms, supply own heat,
available Dec. 1st; S330. Call 484-
3885. ; Z 11 -37-97

Houiej For Rent 101
UNION
7 room Split overlooking golf
course $500 month plus utilities,
.p!ussecur-ltyrReattor,McMahon &
Sommer, eBB-3434.
—: : Z 11-27-101

Rooms For Rant .102

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Large clean warm room for
elderly gentleman, light cooking,
private home ft entrance, S90
month. References. 373-8935.
: Zll-27-103

' Condos, Sale or Rant 104
, M I A M I BEACH STUDIO
.'APARTMENT
'. Ocean Condo. 52000 season. Phone
• N.J.
.',.=. - (201)373-1337
,y . Z 11-37-104

lots for Silt 109

POCONOS
-Moving. Must sell Pocono lot.' </i
acre. Year round recreation
community. 3 blocks from top of

. ski lift ft i blocks from lake. Ski,
-swim, golf, boat, horses. Planned

'-family activities. Grsat bargain.
" Inquire 687-1451,

: Z 11-35-109
"SPRINO LAKE
' 1 block to beach, (3) 50' x 150' lots,
$27,500 each. Contact HENRY S.

• SCHWIER, INC., Realtor, 449-
'^6200, Sea Girt, N.J.
\ Z 11-27-109

Acreage 110
- BRIDOBWATER
•11 prime acres located on Hwv.

' 303, zoned light Industry. Will sell
- or build to suit.

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Realtors 352-2180

• Z 11.37110

/kitomobllH for Sale 126

BUYING A NEW CAR?
Moneysworlh Magazine says a
new car broker can save you up to
1300. orTnore. We can I Try us ft
see. Call Community Auto
Brokers. 6B7-1198.

K 1-6-126
I»7J SAAB SONETT-A C, AM-FM,
4 new Mlchllan X tires, must be
seen. Please call 9*4-4700 before 5,
ask for Linda 665-0414 after 6 P.M.

K 11-25-126
1970 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS- P
S, P-B, A C , _AM- FM stereo 8-
track, chrome wheels, new tires,
51,000 miles; best offer.

Call 688-6184
H11.27-136

'74 AUSTIN MARINA—excellent
condition. 6500 ml . , radials, AM-
FM, standard shift. 377-3906

Kll-37-136
1969 OPEL CADET-statlonwagon.
Good cond., 55,000 ml.Can be seen
after 4:30 P.M. 6B7-B59).

: Kll-27-126
1974 PINTO - Runabout - 2 dr.
hatchback, auto., luxury decor.,
radio, 30,000 ml., like new. $1,000.
935-7156.

Kll-25-124
1971 DODOE.4 Or,sedan, Coronet.
Good condition. R&H, A-C, best
ofler. Call bet. 9 ft 5 P.M. 376-7530.

KU-27-136
1973 BUICK ELECTRA-325, 4 dr.,
HT, vinyl roof, PS, PB, PW, P.
locks, A-C, 6 way seats, rear
window defogger, AM-FM stereo,
trip sel, speed alert, snows, 2
spares, orlg. owner, car garaged',
excellent cond. 35,000 miles, $2950.
379-9633.

' K 1 1 2 5 1 2 6

PONTIACASTRE

$200. Cash rebate or
use against your
down payment on
any new Astre.
Order before Dec.
10, or delivered out
of stock before Jan.
10

See your Pontiac dealer
" 11-25-126

Autos Wanted 129
JUNK CARS

Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid, Call 751-4343, days 377.
3609, eves.

Kt-f-139

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CARS
CALL ME LAST

Free Towing.
6mX>B

K 11-37139

i—HIGHEST PRICES PAID

CARDACI'S TOWING
34 hr. service. Highest prices paid
for lunk cars ft trucks. 353-1894.

K 13-3-139133139
LOCAL new. car dealer will pay
overbook price for clean suburb.,
used cars. All makes ft models.
Also vintage cars. I mm. cash. Call
Mr. Carr 763623s, 763-3400.

K t-f-139
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
5B96469 and 353-6098

K t.f-139
JUNK CARS a, TRUCKS

WANTED
525 to 1100

574-9450, 985-6406
. K 5-5-139

Trucks for Sale - 133
Offices for Rent i n _ 1975 GMC 2 YARD DUMP

UNION
• 'Pr_of esalonal—or—corrrmerclat"
rbuslness zoned — parking, 5 room
• 'house with 2 car garage, 3 blocks
•from Union Center, 1879 Morris
•Ave . $325 per month. Mr.

Patterson 277-4222.

: Office Spice to Rent 112

-SPRINGFIELD
AVAILABLE

Prime location, Rt. 22

Tile Work M
ANTHONY D.NICOLO & Son Tile
Con!r»clor-<-Kltchens, B»throomt
a, Repalrt. E«tlm»t»i cheerfully
Olven.cM-5550. '

: ' Z W-30 M
TILfc t, REPAIRS
REFERENCES.

FULLY INSURED
FRANK HILBRANDT 273.5«U
•" Z 11.I7.-I4

Tree Service

MAPLEWOOD
TREE I

SPECIALIZ NG_IN_PRUNING,~
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
^omoyals 8, Power SpreylnoT
Fully Insured. Firewood a, Wood
(-nips, . . .

762-5221
Z 11-25-U

Upholstery 89
OjJAUTY House, Reupholitery,
will do quality work at reasonable
prices, Call 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. lor tree
estimate, 4H-1147. '

Z 11 -35-19

CABI.0N.TBM, . ATT«NTJ6N|
l(loqvere0(000SmlTI»«irieino overeat

low-cott Want A . Call M4-

- 7

CAIiL THE

TotnHjrtrTressonable,
all utilities;

' ' 68B-4S96
-. 211-27-112

•RHNT THAT ROOM With a W«nt-
• "Ad. Only IBc per word (Mln. S3.4O).
--Call M6-7700. :

ATTENTION
Fund

Raisers

10' body, g^westernj—
snow plow. Best offer.

6 3 5 - 2 7 9 2 , . , .
WOTICI TO JO» »PFLIC*NT»

This ntwipapar dots not
knowingly KCtpt H.lp Wantad
ad* from tmployar* covarad by
tha Fair tabor Standards Act
which appllaa to vmploymant Ih

-InWrstafa commarce, If thay
offer lati than tha legal minimum
wage (11.00 an hour lor thou
covered prior to February 1,1967,
and t l . n an hour for nawly

..covered •mployeei) or'alt to pay
tha applicant overtime.
This newipeoer^ doet; -hot-
Unowlngly accept Help Wanted
iarTTl!WtWW~r-pfica
t*Md on to* from tmplovfrf

-cbK«r«l- , by Ihi Ao«
Discrimination In Employmaot
Act: CoolKl the- United. SUIsJ.
Labor DtMrtment't local ofiTcfl
for more lnformat!Qn~^T.hl-
eddreu Is:

n t tnaa' It., Roem *U,
N«»rk, N.J. • or TiltphoM

iU.»l> w W l l l l

of fan its famoui
elder at discount
p r i c t i to iuch
orcumlzitloni u Boy
SeouWQIrl Scouts
and high school
social committwt.

) Join in our
Bl-CentennUl .
Celebration...

Fly
the
Flag
in your Want Ad.

• • •
. Adds only 4 linen
lo your ad but it-

Adds a lot to
yoir readersiip.

Call your "Ad-vlsor" at , ,
686-7700

ruiMoiimiiiiiuiimiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Puzzle Corner
n By MILT HAMMER mini

1. What state Is called "The
Pathway of the Revolution?"

2. What state was first
called "QuinneHtukut" by the
Indians?

3. What state was the f Irsl to •
grant women equal rights with
men to vote, hold public office
and serve in juries?

4. What state first existed as
ah independent nation - the
only state with this distinc-
tion?

5. What state touches on four
of the five Great Lakes?

6. What state is nicknamed
the Bicentennial State?

ANSWERS

9 •UB8I.UD|W 'g '

X M 'E

-mo

Registry
for reading
chmcjDpen
The Reading Clinic of Kean

College is ' accepting ap-
plications for the , spring
semester. Parents of.childron
in need of remedial reading or
corrective reading may
contact the Reading Clinic.

Applicants will be given an
appointment for a screening
test which includes evaluation
of reading ability, vision and
hearing. The'fee for the
screening test ($10) is payable
on the day of the screening.

If the student is a remedial
reader and is accepted into the
Clinic, a completo battery"of
diagnostic tests will be given,
and the diagnostic report
made avallalble to the parent.
The fee for diagnosis is $45.

Individualized remedial
sessions arc available with
private clinicians to provide
the necessary instruction. The
fee for remediation is $45.

F&M holds
2 programs
Franklin and Marshall

College will conduct two open
houses programs in December
to give high school juniors and
seniors in Essex, - Union,
Somerset and Morris Counties
a chance to meet students and
faculty and to learn about the
college.

The first is scheduled from 8
to 9:30 p.m. at the Kent Place
School, 42 Norwood ave.,
Summit, on Thursday, Dec. 2.

A week later, on Dec. 9, a
session will be held in the
K i m b e r l e y C a m p u s
Auditorium at the Montclalr
Kimberley School, 201 Valley
I'd., Montclalr,

Ronald D. Poticr, director of
admissions, stressed that both
meetings are open to.: those
who already have expressed
an interest in Franklin and
Marshall as well as others who
are interested In attending a
small, liberal arts college.

HOW DOES IT WORK?—Christopher Pastore, age 2, of Princeton studies the complex
control panel of the Pacific Southern Railway, situated in Rocky Hill, the railroad
will hold its 13th annual model railroad show on Dec. 4 and 5 and on Dec. 11 and
12. ,

FOLLOW THE TRAIN ROUTE—The Pacific Southern-Railroad.of Rocky Hill Is planning
Its 13th annual model railroad exhibition on Dec. 4 and 5 and Dec. 11 and 12. The
train route, being-studied by four-year-old Jay Pastore of "Princeton, scans
approximately 100 miles of track.

Model railroad show to open
four-day stand in Rocky Hill
The- 13th annual Model Railroading

Exhibition sponsored by the Pacific Southern of
Rocky Hill, the largest HO guage model
railroad in New Jersey, will be held Dec. 4 and
5 and Dec. 11 and 12.

The shows will be open every hour on the
hour, beginning at 9 a.m. on Saturdays and 11
a.m. on Sundays. The last show begins at 5 p.m.

• are oach limited lo 100 persona. Advance
reservations are required. The same is true ol
the 11 a.m. and noon shows on Sundays. No
reservations are necessary for the remaining
shows. Tickets may he purchased in advance
on tho day of the show.

During each performance 40 different trains
some having as many as 100 freight ears, will

On Saturdays, the 9, 10, 11 and noon shows—«>n(Lthcir way over nearly 100 scale miles of
J ' truck in an authentic time table operation.

. __j Unlimited, free parking is available at the

Two-day closing
for AAV stations

Gamma-Tech Building at-the intersection of
Routes 206 and SID, five miles north of Prince-
ton. Free shuttle buses will take visitors from
the parking lot to tho club, Refreshments willpg ,
be available, and free movies will be shown.

Admission to the reserved shows is $2.50, to

Aetna gives
to co I leges
received^ $12,642.50 in 1976
under Aetna Life & Casualty's
aid to higher, education
program.

Aetrmrte share was $7,567.50,
supplementing agent' and
eiSj)loyee gifts of $5,075.00 to
the New^Jersey institutions.

Princeton University
received $3,377.50, the state's
largest combined company
and employee contrlbutionr
—Other recipients were:
Centennry College for Women,
Drew Uuiuersity^ Geqrgian
Court College, MbTTlcInlr State

g Northeastern Bible
College, Rider College,
Rutgers University, Seton-

,Ha)l University, St. Peters
I College, Upsala College,
Westminster Choir College,-

land Beth Medrash Gqvoha.

Motor Vehicles Director John A. Waddington
has announced that all slate inspection
stations, driver qualification centers and motor
vehicle agencies will be closed-Kriday asrwcll
as Thanksgiving Day. However, on the next
day, inspection stations that are normally open
on Saturdays will remain open.

They arc: Atco, Burlington, Camden, Dept
ford, Eatontown, Flemlngton,- Freehold,~—...^~. .__ ' .« 1 * ^ " ^

HHackensack, Kilmer, Livingston, Lodl, M S H O W Cfl IvCQII
Millville, Montclalr, Morristown, Mount Holly,
Newark, Newton, North Brunswick, Paramus,
Plainfield, Rahway, Rldgewood, Somerville,

-Toms—River,-Trenton,.' Union, Wayne and
Wcstfleld. .

Stamps, coins
in NJ. show
A stamp and coin show will

be held this Sunday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Ramada
Inn, Rt. 18, at Turnpike Exit 9
In East Brunswick. The show
is sponsored by the Central
Jersey Stamp and Coin
Exchange. .
,, Further Information on the
free show is. available by
calling Larry Llebowltz at 238-.-
5636. ••• • .

ft 10 DISCOUNT
REFRESHMENTS

GEIGER'S Cider and Gi
Special Discount for orgenlzatlons. Serve 100 people elder
and a doughnut (or under $20. FREE clips wllh elder.

Call 233-3444 lo place order,

WORTH REPEATING
The average man Is easily

Miss led...
...MILT HAMMER

the other $1.50. All proceeds are given to local
II— charities. Reservations and information can be

obtained by calling S3K-3402 or (G09) 021-9276.

Model railroads

Model railroaders, rallfans and- people who
just like to run trains around the Christmas"
tree, will gather on the campus of Kean
Cll U i D d 5 t

Telecoliege takes
school to shut-ins

A new program ajjyipntclnir State College,
called Telecfillege for Confined Adults, is
bringing homebound students, right into the
cjassroom via two-way telephone hookups.

The program for people suffering from,
paralysis, cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis
and other Incapacitating diseases—and others
who cannot leave home for other reasons—will
bo explained on "Jorsevflle." Mnnriny

g
College, Morris avenue, Union, Dec. 4 and 5 at
the sixth annual Model Railroad Hobby Show.
Tho show sponsored by The Model Railroad
Club, Inc., of Union, lias grown over the years
to become' the largest in the Northeast.

Among the featured exhibits will be
operating layouts In a variety of sizes and
types, and^ demonstrations of mnny facets of
modeling. Railroad movies and slides will-be
h

Thursday, November 25, 1976-

Byrne proclaims Ellington music
'Adoption Week' at Sunday show
for needy children

shown.
A white-elcphnnHnblc-will-offcr usod and =-:•-,.-„ Ur>,, , . . „ , . ,„„ „

hnrd-to-find items. Those attending arc SSars. ot Union,'Vovid " o n - " 1

to sell.

at 8:30 p.mr.on Channels-aFand-SB—
New-Jersey Public Television producer and,

host Ruth Alampi will discuss Ihe'Telecollcge
with George Smith, its organizer and coor-
dinator and founder of u similar operation at
Jersey City State College last January.

The show hours will be 10 a.m^. to G p.m.
-Refreshments, and free parking will' be

cents for children under 12. Proceeds will be
used~to finance the Modol Railroad Center In
the Union County Park System. Information
can be obtained from the sponsoring
organization any evening at 964-0724.

Yule clubs
set record

More than 115,000 New
Jersey residents began
sharing last week In a $28.6
million pre-holiday Christmas
Club payment by the state's 20
mutual savings banks. -

The holiday savings, ac-
cording to James J. Pinto,
president of the Suvings
Banks' Association of New
Jersey, _"showed a record
return to a record number of
depositors enrolled in tho
savings plan."

"This year 115,600 people
invested a total of $28.6'
million; this represents an
Increase of $I.B million or 6.7
percont." Pinto said.

1977 HONDA'S A T 1»7« P R I C E S •
a n also Uklngordars for i»77 Honda Super Sports *

afcPAEAJJHJL

WWmMf \**/ 246-5747
ffi EJ^STflflnK^ toiiito Park, Now Jersey"

\

E n R U H o ••><••••«••
Somotlmoslhov happen In
spite of all our efforts lo be
accurate. ' '
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR ploase call
Immediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot be
responsible lor errors after
the first Issue o f
publication.

Callo86-7700
To mako corrections

LINCOLM£T/
TIOMIIIOAL, mOTITUTi W * l

*
4
4

if
4

* No* ...
4 Your "WANT AD" can' be

4 "STAR
• * *

STRUCK"
U.Oaln extra attention for
~clalllllad ad by aiMno your"
)A"AiJ-vl(oi:" to plice > star a t »

tl ln 7-lln»;J-llne or «.|ln« sl ies.4
*^<Se» iamt3lea below). ,,

^Hera'i the wiy 1 typlcilif
-Jclanlllad «d with a *llne s t i r ^
*would look: ^

* * *
Ji HOUSE HOLD ITEMS J f
4 Iwun, Frl, a Sit.. 3740 South r
^Sldtt Av«,. Union u ,

4,
4

•* Two-line sfai-

K Four-line star 4

' I*Six-line star

To Made Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
II an "Ad-Vlwr" Mon. to f l

• a.m. to s p.m. at

686-7700

4
4
4

Governor Jlrendan T. Byrne has signed a
proclamation declaring this week as "New
jersey- Adoption Week" tfl coincide with the
national observance' The governor said he
wished to acknowledge with efforts of adoption
agencies, adoptive parents and concerned
citizens throughout the state.

N.J. Adoption week Is sponsored by the N.J.
Division of Youth and Family Services

- (DVFS),' which is a component of the Depart-
ment of Human Services, and by Spaulding for
Children Adoption Agency in Weslfield.

Human Services Commissioner Ann Klein,
who attended the signing ceremony, said there-
is a continuing need for adoptive homes for
children with special problems. Sho said some
of the children awaiting homes "have physical
or emotional handicaps" and added that others
are waiting because they are over eight years
old or want to be placed with brothers and
sisters.

She said of the 495 children placed for
adoption during last year,i30 or 26 percent had
special problems while 124, or 25 percent, were
over ten years old.

Further information on the adoptive parent
program is available by contacting the Division
of Youth and Family Services, P.O. Box 510,
Trenton 08625, or call (60iH 292-8966.

The music of Duke Ellington will come alive
at a special post-Thanksgiving concert at 3
p.m. Sunday at the Watchung View Inn in
Pluekemin.

The New Jersey Jazz Society, sponsor of the
event, has commissioned Bob Wilber, arranger
and conductor, to bring together a group of
musicians for the afternoon who have a special
feeling for Ellington's music.

Wilbcr's orchestra for the afternoon" will
include Kenny Davern, baritone sax; Joe
Nowman, trumpet; Jack Gale, trombone;
Dock Wellstood, piano; Bobby Hoscngarde.i,
drums; and George Duvivier, bass. In addition,
Wilber, whose playing has often been com-
pared favorably with Ellington's own
saxophonist Johnny Hodges, will perform on
clarinet, alto sax. and soprano sax.

Ticket prices are $5 for N.IJS members and
$(i for non-members.

PSE&G picks Pollock
for board of directors
Stewart G. Pollock, a former member of the

New Jersey Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners, has been elected-ttrthc1 board of
directors of Public Service Electric and Gas
Co.

Pollock is a partner in the Morristown law
firm of Schenck, Price, Smith & King and n

-member of the State Commission of
Investigation. He was a member of the Public
Utility Commission from May 1974 to March
1976.

Masons to mark
feast of St. John
Richard S. Gulian, Grand Master of Masons

of the State of New Jersey, has announced that
the nnnual celebration of the feast of St. John
the Evangelist will be held on Saturday
evening, Dec. 4, nt the Crescent Shrine Temple,
Clinton avenue and Wall street, Trenton. There
will be an informal reception at 5 p.m.

The banquet will be served at 6 p.m. The
guest speaker of the evening will be the Irvin R.
Pusey who has served as pastor of the Red Lion
United Methodist Church of Red Lion,
Delaware for Hie past 18 years. Rev. Puscy
served the Grand Lodge of Delaware us Grand
Chaplain for two-years. In February 1969 he
addressed 2,400 Masons at the Shorcham Hotel,
Washington, D.C. at the annual conference of
Grand Masters (if Masons of North America.

Expected to attend the affair will be many of
the 115,000 Masons from all parts of New Jersey,
including the Grand Master's entire Staff of
Grand Lodge Officers; District Deputy Grand
Masters of the 211 Masonic Districts in the State.
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DEATH NOTICES
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CLARK—Ruth H. Weber, of
Brlcktown, formerly of
Springfield. N.J., on Thursday,
Nov. 18,1976, wife of tholato Frank
T, Clark, mothor of Mrs. Edward
Moonoy and Mrs. Robert Flyno,
sistor of Mrs. Rudolph Ens and
Mrs* Robort Zlnpg, also survived
bv six grandchildren. Funeral was
held from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN). -05 Morris Avo.,
Springfield, N.J., on Monday.
Funeral Mass In St. Jomos
Church, Sprlngflold, N.J.
Relatives and frionds attended.
Intorment Falrvlow Comotory,
Wcstfleld.

COVERT—Suddenly on Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1976, Josoph C ,
Christopher L. and Eric G.,
boloved sons of Curtlss C. and tho
lato Gladys Petorson Covort,
brothers of Scott Covort,
grandsons of Mrs: Wllholmlna D.
Peterson and Mr, and Mrs.
Charles J. Covert. Tho funorol
sorvlco was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union, on
Tuesday. Intormont Graceland
Momorlal Park, Konllworth.

COVERT—Suddenly on Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1976, Gladys (Pelorsen),
of 15 Wood Acres Dr., Edison, N.J.,
boloved wife of Curtlss. C. Covort, j
devoted mothor of Scott and the !
lato Joseph C, Christopher L. and
Eric G. Covert, daughter of '
Wllholmlna (Donnelly) and tho
lato N Us. Potersen,.slster of Robert
N. Petorsen. Tho funeral services
wore hold at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo,, Union, on Tuesday.
Intormont Gracoland Momorlal
Park, Konllworth.

CRISPIN— Warron L., on Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1976, of Newark, boloved
husband of May (noo Bonder),
fathor of Robort A. of Hailot,
Richard C. of Green Island, Toms
Rivor, and Mrs. Carole L.
McCaffrey of Toms River, brother
of Robert Williams, also survived
by nine grandchildren and ono
groat grandchild. Rolatlvos and
frionds attended the service at The
CHARLES F, HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Avo., Irvlnoton, -on Tuosday-
Inlormont Evorgreon Cemetory.
Elllabolh.

CUMMINGS—On Nov. 15, 1976,
Thomas, of Nowark, brother of
Mrs. Mary Coullahan ol Wlntor
Haven, Fla., tho lato Loo
Cummlng5 and tho lato Anna
Casllo, undo ol ' Thomas
Coullohan, William and Robert
Castle. Prlvato funorol soruicos

Saturday, thenco to St. Benedict's'
Church, Nowark, for a Funoral
Mass. Contributions may be made
to tho charity of your choice:

HULL—Vincent Klngsloy, of
Mlllburn.on Nov. 15, 1976, husband
of tho late Jane Bannatyne Sharp
Hull, father of David K., Timothy
S., Alan K. Hultrbrothcr of Mrs.
Lillian Hull Fltrpatrick, Mrs.
Marparet. Hull Hammett. Funoral
services wore held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Friday.
Relatives and friends attended.
Intormont In St. Stephen's
Cemetery. Contributions to tho
charltyof your choice

KELLER —Anna . E. (noe
Donovan), on Friday, Nov. 19,
1976, ago 75 years, formerly of 789
North 6th St., Newark, wife of the
late William H. Keller, devoted
mother of Wil l iam J. and
Raymond F. Bokelman, also
survived by eight grandchildren
and five greatgrandchildren.
Rolatlvos and frionds attended tho
funeral from HAEBERLE a,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pino Avo., corner of Vauxhall
Road, Union, on Tuesday, thenco
to St. Michael's Church, Union, for
a Funeral Mass. Interment In Gato
of Heaven Cemetery.

LEE—Gladys J. Schoonmakor, of
Lako Hiawatha, N J . , on Saturday,
Nov. 20, 1976, mothor of Arnold R.
Lee and Mrs. George E. Parsoll,
sistor of Mrs. Paul Billings, Mrs.
William Vanderhood Mrs./Casey
Oliver, Mrs. John Beetham and
Mrs. Harold Llnnart, Elmer and
Elwln Schoonmakor, also survived
by 10 grandchlfdren. Funeral
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Avo-, ' Springfield, N.J., on
Monday. Rolatlvos and friends
attended. Intormont Prosbyterlan
Comotory, S p r i n g f i e l d .
Contributions may be made to
your local First Aid Squad.

LISSY—Charles S., of Chatham,
on Saturday, Nov. 14, 1976, son of
John and Anna Zeman Llssy,
brother of Janet and John P. Lissy,
Mrs. Paulino Chrenko, Daniel and
Martin Llssy, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Llssy Sr. Funeral
sorvlco was hold at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Mountain Ave
nuo, Sprindficld, on Friday, Nov,
19 . Relatives and frionds
attendod. Intorment Hollywood
Momorlal Park, Contributions to
Ho.ly Cross Lutheran Church
Momorlal Fund 'would be
appreciated. Frionds colled at

^ . „ , . , SMITH AND SMITH
were hold on Wednesday (rom tho (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris'Ave,
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F. 1 Sprlngllold, Wodnosdav &
CAFFREY 8.SON,B09 Lyons Avo., | Thursday,
irvlngton, Intormont Hollywood
Cemetery.

CWlKLINSKhStanlov W.,
d N 0 1P76

j LUCAS—Elvira, formerjy Prlo,
—(ncerTucI), on Wednesday, Nov.

17, 1976, formerly of Koyport, wife
] of tho late George Lucas, dovoted

, , _ -- . . . . sister ofiJullus C.TuccI, Hiram G..

wclcdmc to-tHtaft-modcl or toy trains they wish " g j j ^ cwf^ns'kf, grandson o? — c ? l " -a n d - M r 3 ' D o r o t h v

'" """ Mary of Calumet City. .ML. and the
late Stanley Cwlkllnskl and the
lato William and Annie Huber.

-Relatives and frionds attended tho
tunoral—from^HAE&ER-LE-~8.
BARThTCOLONIAL HOME, UOQr
Pino Avo., corner. Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, thonco to St. Michael's
Church, Union, for a Funeral
Mass.

DUBIEL—On Wednesday, Nov. 17,
1976', Amelia (Jaraba), of 96 Twin
Oaks Oval, Springfield, N.J.,
boloved wife of Joseph W. Dublol,
dovoted mothor of Ronald A.
Dublol, sister of Mrs. Wllma Field,
Miss Martha Jaraba and Mrs.
Olga Cohen. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Friday. Interment
Rest land Memorial Park.
Contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

FINN—On Nov. 18, 197i, Elsie T.
(nee Tranzlsku*), of Hillside,
beloved wife of the late Robert G.
Finn, mother of Robert G, Jr.,
Joseph F. and Louis F, Finn; also
survived by four grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended tho
funeral ' service from The
FUNERAL HOME OP JAMES F,
CAFFREY & 50N,609 Lyons Ave.,
corner of Park Place, Irvlngton, on
Monday, cremation Rosodale
Crematory.

LYNN—On Nov. 19, 1976, John
T., of Newark, beloved brother of
..._ Margaret M, Flynn, Edward

F. Flynn and Mrs. Elliabeth c,
Sid ley. Relatives and friends
attended-Hie funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME Ol- JAMES F.
CAFFREY 8-SON,809 Lyons Ave.,
corner of Park Pi,, Irvlngton, on
Monday, thence to Sacred Heart
Church, Vallsburg, where the
Funeral Mass was offerod.
nterment Gate, of Heaven

Cemetery. . ,

MAL'MO—Martin, on Wednesday-
*Jov, 17* 1976, age 94 years,
lusband of the lafe Mary (nee
Behul), devoted father of Mrs.
Martha Blaho, Henry Ha I mo and
the lato Emll Halmo, brother of
Mrs, Anna Balxza and brothers
and sisters In Ciechbslovakla, also
survived by four grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.
^Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from HAEBERLE &
SARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,

971 Clinton Ave.. Jrvlnflton, on

cc| and M 3 D o y
MastrarrlQo. Relatives and friends
attonded tho funeral from
HAEBERLE 8, ' 0ARJH
COLONIAL-HOME-, - 110(T*Plne-
Avo., corner VflUxhall Road,
U l T S t Y d y r t h h r t " ~ S T TUhUrtTo S a t u Y d a y r e C ( t b

"Michael's—Church-—Union, for a
Funeral Moss. -Interment In St.
Josoph's Comotory.Koyport, .

MACKIE-Suddonly on Nov. 18,
1976, Catherine A. (nee Nulty), of
Irvlngton, boloved wife of tho late
John Mackio, sister of Francis .
Nulty and Mrs . Annette
McCambrldoo, aunt of Mrs. Jamos
(Patricia) Rcpasky, Mrs. Annolte
Conrad, Mrs, Sharon Kruoer and
Mrs.' Francos Aldrlch. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON, 809

Lyons Avo., corner of Park Pi.,
Irvlnoton, on Saturday, thonco to
St. Paul tho Apostle Church where
the Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

MASSA-On Thursday, Nov. 18,
1976, E. John, of Hilton Head
Island, S.C., formerly of Hillside,
beloved husband of Jennie
(Vanlmmorseol), ^ovoted fathor
ol Mrs. Lorraine pegor and Mrs.
Louise Rellly. brother of Angelo
and Anthony Massa and Mrs. Anna
Asselln, also survived by seven
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
ave., Union, on Monday, The
Funeral Mass at Christ the King
Church, Hillside.

M E N Y - H a i e l , (nee Mlnard), on
Wednesday, Nov, 17, 1976, ago 75,
of Newark, wife of the late William
Meny.auntof Raymond'J. Mlnard.
Funeral service and Interment
private, Arrangements were made
by HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME.
FOR FUNE.RALS, Irvliigton.

MORTON—May Moody D,o,, of
Springfield, on Wednesday, Nov.-
17,1976, wlfeot the late Harry Ellis
Morton, mother of Mrs. Phyllis W.
Sommer and Mrs, May B. O'Brien.
also survived' by eight
grandchildren, and six great-
grandchildren, Funeral service at
Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, Church Malt,
Springfield, on Saturday.
Relatives and friends attended.
Contributions to Summit Heart
Mobile Unit, Summit, N.J,, would
be appreciated, Friends called at

SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), J15 Morris Ave.,
Springfield.

M U L H E A R N — Mota ( n e e
Starg.ird), on Saturday, Nov. 20,
1976, ol Irvington, bolovud wife of
the lato Thomas, mother of Russell
o( Bornardsvillo and Horace of
Irvington. Relatives and friends
attended the service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN Si SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Aye., Irvington. Intormont Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, East.Hanover.

OSWALD—Ralph Vernon Sr., on
Friday, Nov. 19, 1976, age 66 yrs.,
Of Hillside, beloved husband of
Louisn H. (noe Geyer), dovoted
father of Mrs, Elaine Lllllc, Mrs)
Marian Bochlor, Ralph Vernon Jr.
and Arthur- Oswald, brother of
Howard, Julius,. Robert and Otto
Oswald, Mrs. Evelyn Cor by, Mrs.
Helen Tillow and Mrs. Eleanor
Freitan, also survived by 11
ornndchUdren and one great-
grandchild. Relatives and frionds
atlonded the tuner al service at
HAEBERLE & BARTH

COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on-Monday. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

P A T R I C C O — A n t h o n y , on
Monday, Nov. 15, 1976, of
Irvington, belovod husband of
Fanny (nee Nygren), fathor of
Robert of Cranford and Mrs. Mary
Ann Rowc of Cranford, son of Mrs.
Anna Patricco of Manchester
Township, brother of Gus, Frank
John, Wi l l iam, Louis, Nettie
Patricco, Mrs. Christine Torslcllo,
Mrs. Tossio Bonomo, Mrs. Julia
Rubcrtl and Miss Rose Patricco,
nlso survived by throe
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends.ittondod theservice at Tho
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Avo,, Irvington, on Friday.
Intorment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. Mayflower Lodgo 284
F&AM, of Roselle conducted
services Thursdoy-i-QQDQtions-mav

. be made to the Second Reformed
Church Memorial Fund,

RUPPERT— On Monday, Nov. 15,
1976, Emll Sr., of 243 Globe Ave.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Kathryn (Chiovarou), .devoted
father of Emit Jr., Lesllo F, and
Robert w. Ruppert, also survived
by seven grandchildren and 11
great Grandchildren. Tho funoral
service was hold at Connecticut
Farms Prosbyterlan Church,
Union, on Friday. Intormont
Falrview Comotory, Westfiold,'
Friends called at .The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500' Morris Avo., Union.

SANfORO— Anna (noo Badac), on
Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1976, ago 61
years, ol Irvington, wifeol the lato
John S.intoro, devoted mother, of.
Pat and Frank San tore sistor of
flr-anK-, Joseph and Anthony
Badac, also survlvod by •.'five
prandchlldron Rolatlvos and

"frionds attended thoifunnral ironv--—
HAEBERLE fl- BARTH HOME

—POR—P-UNERAL5,--Wl Clinton
Ave., irvlngton, pn Saturday, ~
thence to St. Leo's Church,
Irvlngton,-foe -a Funeral Mass.
Intormont in Holy Segulchre
Cemetery.

SHOUDY— On Wodnesdayr Nov.
17, 1976, Helen M. (OlskyJ, of 118
Soth Qoydon Tcr., Newark. N.J.,
boloved wlfo of tho lato Arthur R.
ShoudV. sistor- ol John. Edward,
Charles and William Olsky, Mrs. •
Stella Morton and Mrs. Frances
Cholbora, Tho Funoral service was
hold at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, ,ort Monday.
Intormont Evorgroen Cemetery,
Hillside.

WYM.AN-Ol lve E., on
Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1976, of
Newark, beloved aunt of Lester
Whltfleld, Paul O. Whltfleld and
Mrs. Hazel Canfleld. Relatives and
frionds attended the funeral from
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN &
SON F U N E R A L HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvlngton, on
Friday. Graveside service.
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark,
The family suggests donations to
the South Orange'Vallsburfl
Mothodlst church, South prang*. -•--

WYSOCKI—Edward F. of 225
Cherry St., Roselle, on Nov. 19,
1976, beloved husband of Mrs. Arm

, (Polewexak) Wysockl, devoted
father of James F. and Nancy A.
Wysockl, dear son of Mrs. Frances
Wysockl, dear brother of . John
Wysockl, Mrs. Mary Czarneckl
and Mrs, Helen Ruplnikl. Funeral
was held from The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. 2nd

- Ave., Roselle, on Monday, thenc*
to St. Joseph's R.C. Church,
Roselle, where a Funeral Mais
was offered. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1662 1700 Stuyvesant Ave. •
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Auto dealers now receiving
tires for 'spare-less' cars
Automobile dealers in New- Jersey should drive without a properly inflated reserve tire,

now be receiving spare tires for mounting in Anyone who bought a new car without a spare
the more than 80,000 "spare-less" new c a r s - Ms year should receive early word from his
delivered during the six-month rubber workers' dealer to schedule, mounting.

TheNew Jersey car owners are among 2.25strike earlier this year.
Matthew J. Dcrham, president of the New

Jersey Automobile Club lAAA), said that
"while delivery of new ears without spare tires
was necessary during the strike, it could prove
costly and even dangerous to trust to luck and

Kean announces
external education
courses for spring

Kean College of New Jersey, Union, has
announced its schedule of External Education
courses for the Spriiig 1977 semester.

External Education is designed to make a
college education available to students whose
family or work responsibilities make it difficult
to commute to campus for weekly classes.
Courses within the established curriculum of
the college are adapted for individualized in-
struction and home study. The content and
academic standards remain the same as those
in a residential course. .

Each course is tailored to suit its subject
matter, using a variety of instructional tools
such as programmed texts, study guides and
audio cassettes. Students may also confer with
faculty members in person at monthly
meetings or by mail or telephone. According to
Dr. Robert Ilacke, director of the External
Education program, this method of instruction
offers "maximum contact with minimum
travel." • -

External Education courses include: prin-
ciples of economics II, educational psychology,
language meaning and behavior, urban
geography, statistics, philosophy, government
and business, educational psychology for
disadvantage!! urban children, contemporary
literature, U.S. history to 11)77, music in the
classical era. general psychology and in-
troduction to mass media.

For registration or other information,
readers may call 527-2-1(10. _ _ _

A D V E R T I 5 E M E N - T

Hcaring T<>sls Set

For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elizabeth, next Monday and
Wednesday.

Factory-trained hoaring aid specialists
will be at the office those days to perform •
the tests. . l

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding, is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams

• showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone1 should have a hearing test at
least once a year, if there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids, or those who have
been !>'' ' nothing could be done for them
shoulu have a hearing test and find out about; _
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will bo given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth. If you can't
get there call :!5:!-7fi8r> and arrange for an
appointment in the privacy of your own
home.

million motorists throughout the counlry.-who-
bought new, American-made cars over the
summer but didn't get a spare tire.

"The April-to-September rubber workers'
strike forced General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler to stop shipping spare tires with their

' new cars; the alternative would have been to
cut production of automobiles,1' Derham
stated.

Buyers were told that they'd get their tires
when the strike_was ovcrjVAA contacted the
auto makers for details of the distribution
plans, which affect 1.2 million GM cars, 800,000
Ford cars and 200,000 to 250,000 Chrysler
products.

All three are relying on the tire manufacturer
. to send tires to the auto dealers. Chrysler uses

Goodyear tires; the" other two use several
suppliers. Chrysler has Goodyear send tires to
a dealer with a list of Vehicle Identification
Numbers (VINs) for cars~~sold by that
dealcr.The dealer is required to notify [he car
buyer that his tire is in and arrange for
mounting on the wheel.

Ford and GM arc not matching tires with
VINs, but arc merely shipping a number of
tires comparable to the number of cars sold
during the strike by that particular dealer.
Although all spare tires will meet the
specifications of the tires already on a car, only
Ford will try to match brand names. GM will
not, except for specialty tires.

It will be the dealers' responsibility to notify
car owners and arrange for mounting.
Automakers suggest that in cases where the
car purchaser has moved or the dealer has
gone out of business, the car owner contact the
nearest dealer.

"Most car purchasers paid for the spare tire
even though it was not shipped with the par. In
these cases there should be no charge to the
purchaser for the tire or its mounting,"
Derham said.

NJ. Bar opposes
mandatory terms

The New Jersey State Bar Association is
opposing proposed stale legislation which
would require judges to impose mandatory
minimum sentences for specified offenses.

Assembly Bill 1353 would amend state
statutes and require a mandatory three-year
sentence with noopportunity for probation or
parole lor persons convicted of the following
offenses: atrocious assault and battery, assault
with intent to commit burglary, kidnapping,
rape, robbery, sodomy, carrial abuse or intent
to kill, and assault with a dangerous weapon.

NJSBA's trustees, have voted strong op-
position to this or any similar law, stating,
"sentencing judges should not be deprived of
their discretion to weigh the particular "cir^
cumstances surrounding each offense and
offender in arriving ut the appropriate sen-
tence to be imposed."

The bill is awaiting a final floor vote In the
Assembly.

Kean College will be setting Real estate agents
w assessed by state

for Winter Festival of music for guaranty fund
The Kean College music department will

present a Winter Festival, in the Wilkins
Theater on the college campus, Morris avenue,
Unidn, this Sunday and Friday, Dec. 10. Prof.
Herbert Golub is chairman of the department.

On Sunday at 3 p.m., soprano Teresa Begosh
will sing her senior recital, which will feature
Robert Schumann's "Liederkrcis." On Monday
at 8 p.m., the Brass Ensemble, conducted by
Prof. Tom Herron, and the Woodwind
Ensemble, conducted by Prof. Lowell Zimmcr,
will present a varied program. The Women's
Chorus, conducted by Dr. Michael Mon-
tgomery, will be featured on Wednesday at 8
p.m. and will present ChabrleV's "Ode to
Music."

On Thursday, Dec. 2, a fraternity benefit will

conclude'the events on Friday, Dec. 10, at 8
p.m. i

Unless otherwise stated, admission to the
events is free. Students and senior citizens may
apply for free tickets to all events. Further.
Information may be obtained by calling the
music department at 527-2108. -JZ^Z

Students to attend
state convention
on the Constitution

A youth constitutional convention which will
be attended by high school students from

highlight the Concert Band, with Tom Hercon_throughout New Jersey will be held Monday,

'Woman Talk' series
. The Kean College Campus Center for

Women's "Woman Talk series at noon Wed-
nesday, Dec. 1, will feature "The 10 Com-
mandments for the Careful Consumer" by
Debra Greenburg, local consumer assistance
official.

SERGIU LUCA

N. J. Symphony,
Luca to perform
in South Orange
Violinist Scrgiu Luca will join Associate

Conductor Jesse Lcvine and the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra on Sunday afternoon Dec.
12 at Scton Hall University, in the second of
three concerts to be presented by that musical
organization in South Orange this season.

The program, scheduled to begin at 3 p.m.
will include: Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto
and Beethoven's Symphony No. 3, the mighty
"Eroica." Luca will be soloist in the Mcn-
dclssohn. "Men ami Mountains" by ihe
American composer Carl Ruggles will com-
plete the program.

Although Luca's appearances this season are
his first with the NJSO, his talent and artistry
have made him ono of the most sought after
soloists in the United States'and abroad. Born
inRoumania, he spent his early years in Israel.
Isaac Stern, who became his idol, was in-
strumental in bringing him to the United
States. He made his American debut with the
Philadelphia Orchestra, and,in 1965 was chosen
by Leonard Bernstein to play Sibelius' Violin
Concerto for a special New York Philharmonic
CBS network television tribute tb the Finnish
composer. In 1969 hemade a highly acclaimed
New York recital debut.

Luca's concert instrument is the 1733 "Earl
of Falmouth" Bergonzi, one of the finest
examples of Cremona craftsmanship, acquired
from the Hottingcr Collection.

Tickets for the Doc. 12 concert are, still
•available, and may be obtained from the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, 213 Washington
st., Newark, 07101 (phone 624-8203). Ticket
prices arc $8.25 and $7.25.

district board meeting

listed by women's unit
The leadership of New Jersey District III of

Women's American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training) will hold a1

midyear board meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 7, at
the Holiday Inn in East Orange. Represen-
tatives of the district's four regions will atlond.-

Among the scheduled activities are a talk by
District III president, Mrs. Philip Prince of
Cedar Grove, and a film on the dedication of the
OUT school of engineering in Jerusalem.

as conductor. Admission for this 8 p.m
program Is $1.

On Friday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m., and Sunday,
Dec. 5, at 3 p.m., thTTOpera Workshop will
present Mozart's "Improssario," directed by
Dr. Annajean Brown and staged by Michael
Jacobs.'Admission is $1.

The 8 p.m. concert on Dec. 8 will highlight the
Chorale and Concert Chorus, conducted by
Prof. James Cullen, presenting a program of
sacred choruses and a setting of.
Tschoikowsky's "Nutcracker Suite," arranged
by Harry Simeone. All tickets are.$2; proceeds
will benefit the Concert Tour Fund.

Paul Price and the Percussion Ensemble will

Youngsters' art
sought for Seals
The American Lung Association of New

Jersey is calling on children in kindergarten
through third grade to paint their visions of the
holiday season for possible use as state's 1978
Christmas Seal.

The 1978 sheet of Christmas Seals will feature
designs created by youngsters from each of the
50states,oswellas Guam-Samoa, Puerto Rico,
the Virgin Islands and Washington, D.C.

The deadline for submitting paintings is Jan.
10. Six of the entries will be chosen by Jan. 20 by
a committee of the state's art educators and
Lung Association members, with the final
selection being made on the national level in
February.

The Christmas Seal painting project
guidelines are available through the American
Lung Association of New Jersey, 2441 Rt. 22-
West, Union 07083. The project is co-sponsored
by the Art Educators of New Jersey.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 27-29, at Rider
College Lawrenceville.

.Every public and private high school ln_the_
state has been invited by the State Bicentennial
Commission to select two representatives each
to participate in the conference to discuss the
US. Constitution.

Former Gov. Robert B. Meyner, chairman of
the Bicentennial Commission said, "The
battles of Trenton and Princeton were the
turning points of the Revolution, out of which
grew this nation and the Constitution which
governs It. Therefore it is appropriate that
students should come to the Trenton-Princeton
area during the 200th anniversaries of those
battles to discuss the Constitution and its
relevance to our third century."

The Bicentennial Commission'Is. being
assisted in the conference project by the
Institute for Political and Legal Education of
the State Department of Education.

New Eyes plans ~~
Yule jewel sale
New Eyes for the Needy, Inc., will hold Its

annual Christmas jewelry and silver sale on
Saturday, Dec. 4, from 10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at
Its headquarters, 549 Millburn ave., Short Hills
(across from Sak's parking lot)!

Hems to be sold-have been donated to New
Eyes and range from silver thimbles and
jewelled stick-pins to charms, gold watches
and chains, fobs, rings with precious and semi-
precious stones, silver hollowarc and flatware,
and costume jewelry.

Proceeds from the sale will be used to pur-
chase new prescription glasses for the needy.

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne signed into law this
week a bill which'calls for the establishment of
Ihe Real Estate Guaranty Fund.

The act, sponsored by Sen. Joseph P.
Merlino, passed the Legislature in August and
assesses each real estate licensee in New

~lprsev to form the fund. The fund is ad>
ministered by the Real Estate Commission and
is designed to assist individuals who receive
valid judgements against real estate licensees
when those judgements are unsatisfied in part
or whole. The amount collectable by an in-
dividual, Is not to exceed $10,000.

A fund of this nature was requested by the
New Jorsey Association of Realtors, the official
voice.of organized real estate in New Jersey.
Realtor President Edward L. Goldberg ex-
plaihcjd that, "this legislation was patterned
after legislation in a number of states that has
successfully protected consumers In those
states. A similar trust fund administered by the
New-Jersey - Supreme Court exists for in-
dividuals aggrieved by Attorneys In New
Jersey." ' ;

At the signing, both Gov. Byrne and Sen.
Merlino, noted that the act was long overdue
and will be of substantial benefit to both the
real estate industry and the public.

Law is explained
in bar pamphlets
Have you ever wondered~wharwould happen

if you died without a will, what arc your rights
after an automobile accident or how is a
divorce proceeding started?

The New Jersey State Bar Association may
have the answers. It has produced four pam-
phlets dealing with these aspects of the law
written from the layman's poitnt of view. .

Each pamphlet in this special "Law and
You" series— "Your Lawyer," "Wills,"
"Divorce" and "No-Fault Auto Insurance"—is
written in an easy to read questlon-and-answcr
format providing practical and concise in-
formation.

A copy of eachpamphlet is available free as a
public service by writing to Pamphlets, New
Jersey State Bar Association, 172 W. State st.,
Trenton, 08608.. • •

Prudential to fund
22-part TV saga

"The Palliscrs," a fictional political dynasty
created by Victorian novelist Anthony
Trollopc, will be dramatized in a 22-part
television scries coming to the Public Broad-
casting Service through a grant from the
Prudential Insurance Company of America,
beginning Monday, Jan. 24 at 8 p.m.

The series, starring EmmyAward-winner
Susan Hampshire jind Philip Latham, is
presented in the U.S. by WNET-13, New York,
It was produced in England by BBC-TV and
Time-Life Television.

Bristish actor Sir John Gielgud will be host
for the American presentation of "The
Palliscrs," putting each episode in an historical
context through introductions and epllogs
.currently In production.

Herschel discoveries
William Herschel, 10th century astronomer,

discovered the planot Uranus, discovered the
general shape of our galaxy, the Milky Way,
and plotted the sun's path through space.

Closing date changed

for Colder exhibition
The Whitney Museum of American Art, 945

Madison ave., New York, has announced a
change In the closing dates for "Calder's
Universe," a retrospective covering the career
of the late Alexander Calder.

The third floor exhibit will close one week
early, on Jan. 30. The fourth floor, which
contains a number of the artist's larger works,'
will close on Feb. 6, as originally announced.

Hours changed

by Arts Council

• The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts has
changed its office hours and
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
' The Council, which provides
support for arts programs
throughout the state and
coordinates arts-related
projects, is located at 27 W.
State st., Trenton.

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY. SAVE $100.

307 W. ST. GEORGES AVE. , L I N D E N • I W
n P K N E V E R Y E V E . ' T I L 9 - S A T . ' T I L 6

CARPENTERS, A TTEN T IO N !
Soil yourself toovor 60,000 lamlllos
with a low.cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700.

Two decades

The microwave oven made
its appearance in January,
1957.

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

is PIUNCISIIUn. uiZAnn^Smmi

Geico Policyholders!

Contact Us For Auto Covenga BEFORE Yqur Policy
Expires...We Aro The Largest Agency For Autol Fire and
Homeowners Coverage In Union County,..There's A Reason

-Whyl..;~CUIToWer Service!

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

-Stainless steel,
Idnlghfbl

dial, HARDLEX
rnar-reslst

crystal, ad |ost-
able bracelt.

When we fix two
damaged panels,
we'll paint the
rest of your
car free."

'Repair and paintingof any combination of doors,
trunk, fender or hood with Ambassador type scn/iccL,

Free body estimates.

5495 $3995 s-j-jg
Also available... theMAACO SUPREME at $189.95

i
Shophoursi

Mon. thru Fri.R'im 6|.nn
Siiturd.iys IO.ni. 2pm

LINDEN
415Rojelle St.

EASTORANGE
355 Contra! Avenue

486-1500

478-2727

SOUTH PLAINFIELD 752-3900
4107 New Brumwlck Ave.

SO. SOMEJWILLE—526-30U
U Old Camplaln Rd,

BODYWORKS
COAST 10 'COAST-1'1

vft

* APPAREL * W * ARTS * CRAFTS • & • B I C Y C L E S * g. * BICYCLES * Jj • B I C Y C L E S * B * BAWLING EQUIPMENT • a • CAMERAS * f . * CARDS & GIFTS • " M • C A T E R I N G * '. * j j

SA-LEE SHOPPE . S (BhriflhnaH (Omuuunb. V SC"W^}}M™$!WOSS *L ffi"?».ME^,, 5 c « S R " VILLAGE
SpaclAlllino in LARGE SIZE
• DrelSM »Co«tl •PftntSulli

10 10 10 \V J 10 2^';

1>( QII|riflhmifl (Oniuuuntu
A MACBAMEQUILLINO-DECOUPOOE V, -
\!- STYROPOAM MINIATUR8SPRINTS K

S • CLASSES AVAILABLE • fi
.ff 101 SouthAv.,,W. Weillleld, 111.1414 K

Ii Master Charge. Uank Amerlcartl tft

'REE CAHKINO IN NEW GARAOE'

AUoleyclesMienibl.d
t, SBRVICt!D'Ro>dV lo Rid.

'arts-Accessories- Ilcpulrs
BRENHAH'S
BIKE SHOP

93 Madison Avenue
Dally i si Irvlntfton, 375-H788

S.I. U CHRISTMAS LAV-AWAY

By Motobecanu .Columbia Clmalt l
!^ b i r u n re By Raleigh, Columbia,
UJ BICYCLES riollfasHAIISooedsl

* CATERING * * COSMETICS * * DOLLS, ACCESSORIES*

!BLUE SHUTTER INN!
Banquet* weddings, partial

I Private Rooms
facilities for Up to 500 people.
' ' Ample Parking

MU 8-8150 ,
2660 Morris Ave., Union

DISCOUNT PERFUMES
10-50% OFF

,Jean Nats .Charlie
.Nina Rlccl .Zlxanl*
• Lanvln >Cory

Prlnct MalchltMlll, tic.

BATUE HILL BARGAIN CTR.
3573AAorrliAv«. Unl(?n iBi-OSyy
(Bet, 5hopRlt««. P*!*' Pan Diner)

CLEAKANCE!
2S% OFF

ON DOLL PURNITURsS
CLOTHES MADE TO OHDER
WE ALSO DO DOLL REPAIRS

THE DOLL HOUSE
:iO6 Springfield Ave.,Summlt

273-3853

ALL

BICYCLES

EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED

PARTS * ACCESSORIES
M.mlxr NJ. o l t v d . D.alirt Au'n.

yi Lei's Promole BIKBWAVS In N J .
'/l USE OUR CHRISTMAS'
j.) LAYAWAY PLAN

i VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP. .
K H«:iVAIXKYST.,VAi;XIIAI, l , M
Si (At Vuuxhulllt(I.I.BHft-3l)O7 yj

a Bank Amerlcard .Master charge
Open Dally 10e, closed Wed. a Sun,

W (After rhanskolvlng, • ,-.
ft Open dally 109) g

VILUGE
BICYCU SHOPPE

I SALES. REPA!
.SERVICE. PAR'

1 For All Brands
1192 LIBERTY MIL COR. BlOY ST.

Hlllilde/N.J. H4-M1I
Thurs. I Frl. Bvee.

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

Acc-Gyro-AMF
Manhattan 4

Columbia
_ _ Accessories

•ells Enperlly DrIIUd on Premlias
100 Roielle Sl.XInd.n 4S4.]>t>

Llndin Store hours II A.M. lo t P.M.
34A North Ave.,Oerwood 7S

bAILY PHOTO ft
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

11/ No. Wood Avi,, Linden
mills

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS j
AND FILM

THER RELATED GIFT ITEMS
FOR YOUR FAMILY I FRIENDS« F 0

• PETS • PLANTS * • SPORTING GOODS * U * STEREO *

'Htl RED CRAB
A Complete Pet

I Shop & Aquarium g •
"Kit's For Pets, U f
We've Got HI" « ^ q : ,

1232 SprlnRl leld Ave. lrvlngionl
. fAI Lyons AVe.)'(ParkWoV Exit 1431

Master Charge-BenkAmerlcerd
end American Exprer-

Plants S Flowers
by Valary

Pottery • Terrarlums
Hanalna Planti-3upplla

HoijJsy Plant AseK

^ K e f t f t e n . .
9M-B8tuyvesantAve.

ANDY'S SPORTING %
GOODS CENTER t
1I3S Clinton Ave.'lrvlnetft . W

371-0011 0)
"XMASOIriTHIADOUARTIKS W

FORTH! !»
SPORTS MINDMDPIIISON" H

— OlMi lor Bvervone — fv
• LAYAWAYS AVA1LABLI • H

asa&i^^

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
INsul to OodueUnd)

• ISJ UOUTE JIEASI OOUND
5PRIMOFieLD J7UIO0 .

All TVDns ol Slvrml
CD And Electronic Hani.

TOP NAME HIIANDS
DANK AMEMICANL1

MAbiERCHAROE SECC

NEW
GIFT SHOP

JEWELRY "MUGS

UASTERCHARGE e BANK AMERICAR

GOLF EQUIPMENT! SUPPLIES*
tfRWKtts&traa warns ma macaw™
R & R GOLF EQUIPMENT

SERVICE, INC. /
i CuilomM.d. Woods ( Irons I

Saeour New Pro '~rl

a Indoor-Drlvlns

R.gripping Rillnlihlng, RMh.il
•w I Uled Ooll ClubsAt Ollcountl

SS2464 Morris Av..Unlon 688-2664

' _Zf/V fi \ GlveATurkey
1/1 <Zrfll Una. S »lolled»Me.sled.Rel*

1043 Stuyvesunt Ave
Union . 964-4733

Hftllmerk't wonitar wi/rld ol social
aKpraaalons, BOH cerdi,
iletlonery, Albums, booki,
candles, Hallmark pen & pen
desk sets. Wedaewood S. £oal
dselars.
fine selection ol

Stuffed & Roested-Refdv 1*0
lirve lor Thenksfllvlne end

chrlilmei - Oellclouil.

* LINGERIE *

Jit. 1 40 So., Elliabeth, N.J.I
M "We'llhavolthofa.wamngtorvou" Q

• NEEDLECRAFT *

Hgliday lingerie for Gills For your N « B D L « C H A F T piasiures ,
Uftl* I • » • _« A A l t P H I I l k l U I '

LISA of COPENHAGEN
1989 Maine. Ave.,Unlon,N.J.

* WINES & LIQUORS * t

•BRAS #01RDIGS tCOHSET
M«t«tomV PlillnBi

PIMIn«l and »ltiratlom pn (hi t

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

I H i Sluyvn.nl »v... Union

• WINES & LIQUORS *

& 687-0272 '
V "Our quality wools make
f Ihedlllerenco"
' WeAiioHaVe...
ROYALDANISH PORCILAIN
JBWILRY t MANY OTHIR

PINIOIPTITIMI

MARL.0 TRAVEL, INC
272 SprlngjieliLAvenue

[Cor ol sanlord Ave.)

IKVINCTON 375-1146
No^lrWr^rSeWc1.. •

GRAND OPENING
E&R

TROPICAL FISHERY
380 E. WKSTI-IEI.I) AVE.
Roielle Pku Phone Z45-OO75
Per Ths (ait luys In Tropical Pish

• OPINIVaTI'TILiFlM.

• RECOMMENDED OY CUE
MAGAZINE, AS I OF THE D
FINEST WINE SHOPS IN N J ,

276-1044
U IASTMAN IT , ,

CRANPtmo
'ree Perking In Reer

KENILWORTHmm
U B l d K l- ' JU elvd.,Ktr,llworlh 1I1.J1HJ .

bpeciamihu in...Italian vvin.i
t. Liquors' Plut all malor brandi

BBCRWINE LlqUlURS
Beaull u g It selections

OIPT BAIKITS MAD! TO ORDIR
We also carry Ice, cigarettes
Pree_Parklno . Free Dellve".

In case of emergency
call

3760400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code

fpr Springfield is

07081
Published Ev.ry Thur«doy by Trumor Publishing Cuip.
t\ Mounloln av.., Sp'IngfUld, N.J. 07081 - oB6-7700

VOL. 48-NO. 7 Moiling' Addreiii
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Board refuses to fund outdoor education trip
Parents fail
in mass plea
by 6-3 vote

GAUDINEER. VANDALISM—Damage estimated at approximately
$4,000 was. wrought by vandals who Invaded the Florence
Gaudlneer School on S. Springfield avenue last weekend. Photo at
left shows refrigerator In'home economics room, where milk and
foodstuffs were thrown about. Office area In the music room

(center) shows overturned desk and chairs and papers from file
cabinets strewn over floor. In the llbrary^fight) and adjacent visual
aids room, books and desk contentfwere scattered about and all
the visual aids machines were destroyed. Approximately five other
classrooms were vandalized, most of the telephones were ripped off

^
the walls, thermostats were destroyed and five, windows wore
smashed. Dr. Fred Baruchin, Springfield superintendent of schools,
commenting on the crime, stated: There can be no excuse for this
kind of willful destruction. When we catch the vandals, we intend lo
prosecute them fully.' (Photos by Ira Sheldon)

Monsignor will speak
at Thanksgiving service

'. The principal speaker at the community
Thanksgiving service to be held at the
Springfield Presbyterian Church on Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. will be Monsignor Henry G. J.
Beck, a termed leading ecumenist of the
Roman Catholic Church, who is professor of
church history at Darlington Seminary, Mah-
wah. Also featured will be a massed choir
composed of representatives of. the par-
ticipating local churches and synagogues.

file B£v. Dr. Bruce W. Evans; paatatf-'bf'the
"Kosf church, said, "We feel extremely for-

tunate in securing the services of a man of
Msgr. Beck's caliber. He is an outstanding
theologian.hlslorlan and-pastor who is greatly
respected and admired in the international
theological scene."

The Thanksgiving Eve service was one of the
first such ecumenical_evcnts to be held in this
area. It has annually~b~een' conducted by the
following religious bodies of the community:
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,

. First Presbyterian Church, St. James Roman
Catholic Church and Temples Beth Ahm and
Sha'arey Shalom. The place of the service is
rotated each year.

Clergymen representing the religious bodies
participate in'thc service arc "Inviting all
residents to join them and their congregations
in this visible expression ofglving-thanks for
the benefits of life in this free land," Dr. Evans
added. '-~~ *~

IiraddlttoliWhls professorship at Darlington,
Msgr. Beck is pastor of tho Sacred Heart
Church of Lyndhurst. He has lectured on tho
graduate level at Drew and Seton Hall
Universities and has been an adjunct professor
at both Drew and Princeton Theological
Seminary. He was a participant in the Second
Vatican Council, serving as theologian to the
bishops of Bridgeport and Charlestown. He
completed his theological training in France
and Italy.

MBgr. Beck has written extensively, con-
tributing articles for both the Americana and
Britannica encyclopedias and-serving as editor
of the Now Catholic Encyclopedia; His honors

MSGR. HENRY G. J. HECK

ajllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMH:'

1 Kids' films at Dayton |
g The senior CIUKS of Jonuthun Dayton 5
= Kcgionul IIii;h School will present its
= second chllclrcns' movie uftcmooii In
3 the school's Ihilsey Hull on Saturday
s from 1:1111 to I p.m. The features will
| include "The Little ltasc;ils" and Hugs
3 Uunny and Daffy Duck cartoons.
3 Admission will be 75 cents.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ex-Cabinet aide
jwi[Lspeai k_at rd 11y
for Reservation
Former Interior Secretary Stewart Udall will

be the featured speaker at a rally lo preserve
Ihe Watchung Reservation tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in the new Trallside Auditorium in the
Reservation on Coles avenue. Other speakers,

1~"~inclndin(Tthe~nntionally known environmental
lawyer, David Sivc, will also participate.

A spokesman for the local group, Springfield
Impact 7B, declared: "The Reservation is in

|- jeopardy because oi me issue ot Koute IV.
Conservationists and citizens) throughput the
state are concerned about the proposed
alignments of the highway which will all
requlro the taking of Watchung Reservation
acreage and will severely impact the 2,000-acre
tract of unspoiled woodland in New Jersey's
third most densely populated county.

"The Township of Springfield, a local chapter
'_ of the Sierra Club.-Eriends of the Earth, the

Summit Nature Club and tho Watchung Nature

Inoculations for swine flu
Dec. 7 and 11 at Dayton

There will be two swine flu inoculation (luys
next month in Springfield, according to a
revised schedule issued this week by Dr. Henry
Birne, regional health officer.

The immunization sessions will be held on
Monday, Dec. 7, from 4 to B p.m., and-on
Saturday, Dec. 11, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Both
sessions will be in Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School on Mountain avenue.

The State Department of Health 1ms an-
nounced a reduction in the number of swine flu
inoculation days because initial response to the
program was below expectations. Springfield
had originally been listed for three inoculation
days.

Dr. Birne urged older adults to attend during
the first hour on Dec. 7, particularly. He stated, ,J
"We hope to have the seniors processed anrij

Discounts offered
for Dayton tickets

Residents of Springfield and Mountainside
can now follow the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Basketball and "wrestling teams
this winter at discount— rates by securing
season's passes offered through the principal's
office.

The student pass (or. yellow cardlls pricod at
$5, and the adult (blue) card can be obtained
for $10. Each ticket, which is transferable,

released more quickly."
The health officer also commented, "People

over 80 years of age are now eligible for the
bivalent vaocine (for protection against both
swine flu and the more common vnrioly).
Formerly the age limit had been f>5."

He went on lo say, "Please attend. We still
have no true cause for believing, 'It can't
happen here.' Save your gambling for Atlantic
City." :•••••

ludo-numeFOUB-doetoralesrlhe-bestowal-of-a—Club^re-buU-fcau)f-tliose-concerneAand-oagor entities—a- holder to' admission to anv 15
gold medal by Pope Plus XII and appointment
at' papal chamberlain and domestic prelate by
Pope Paul VI.

Msgr. Beck has conducted retreats for U. S.
AlrEorco personnel in Greece and Turkey, the
Presbyterian Synod of Texas and the Christian
Reformed Synod of Michigan. He was keynote
speaker at tho National Worship on Christian
Unity in St. Louis in 1966. _._-•

Both Dr. Evans- and Dr. Reuben Levlne,
rabbi of Temple Beth Ahm and convener of the
Springfield Clcrgyrstrcssed the "cordiality of
tho invitation-given. to all residents of the
community regardless of religious affiliation to

(Continued on page 19)

to protect this Reservation. The Parkland
Preservation Fund—a group also determined
to thwart a decimation of the local parklands—
has retained the above-mentioned David Sive
as their spokesman.

Subscription price

basketball games and any 15 wrestling meets
during the 1970-77 season in which the Dayton
Bulldogs or any other Union County Regional
High School District school is the home team. . . . . . . v
(The ticket will not admit the bearer to tour- PHYLLIS LANDOW ot
nament games). appear as Ado

Tickets will be on sale each school~Hay Springfield—Community
Effective Nov. 2G, the yearly subscription^ throughout the season in theprincipal's office ' ~ "

price forjhe Springfield Leador will bo $11.50. during normal school hours.
All present paid subscriptions will be honored .Ihe Regional District Board of-Kduration
to expiration date. Bills now In tho hands of has-lndicated that a successful sale of winter
subscribers will be honored at the old rate until sports passes this season may lead to the of-
expiratlon date. Rising costs In-all-areas of fering of a'discount athletic pass that covers
publishing your hometown newspa)5cr~mBko—the entire 1977-197B athletic schedule,
this increase necessary.

Springfield wil
Annie' in tho

Playors'
production of Oklahoma I' to bo
staged Nov—26 and 27 and Dec. 3 and
4 at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Ticket information may be
obtained by calling 376-5880.

Members laud idea

but withhold cash
By AHJMKH COM)

After nearly an hour of pleas for qn af-
firmative decision from the audience, made up
primarily of parents of youngsters attending .
ihe Florence Gaudineer SchoolTthrrSpringfield—
Hoard of Education Monday ni[<ht rejected a
proposal that this year it pay for the annual
eighth grade "People to People" week of
outdoor education.

The families involved had always |)aid for
the expenses from the early 1'JiiOs, when the trip
was instituted, until last year when a complaint
was filed by a parent with the State Depart-
ment of Education. State regulations require

.that school hoards pay for all trips taken as
part of the curriculum -:hut Springfield was the
first district in a decade to he ordered to
comply. "

The trip was cancelled, then reinstated at the
last minute when parents presented the board
with "voluntary" offerings equal, to the $10,000
cost of the trip.

The district had opposed last year's" in-
junction barring parents from paying for the
trip, and the'matter is in litigation before State
Education Commissioner Fred G. Burke.

All hoard members Monday praised the
merits of the trip, hut they declined to meet the
costs out of district funds, by a vote of six to
three. Voting in favor were I^aura Rosenbaum,
Philip Feintuch and Gregory Clarke. Opposed
were James Adams, George Doty, Charles
Colin, Doris Gittes, Gloria Starr and August
Caprio, board president.

Most of the board members were guarded \!\
their comments- about the entire proposal,
expressing fear that anything they said might
prejudice the town's position in the current
proceedings.

Noting that the hearings in Trenton might
drag on for months, long beyond any time when
the trip could be planned. Adams said he had
several times urged the board to bypass the'
Education Department.hearings and lake the
matter to~the courts, seeking "7T~ruling that
would permit the trip to go on as before.

Several members expressed opinions on
whether voluntary contributions would he
acceptable to Commissioner Burke. Their
comments added up, to agreement that no one
could really answer the question with any
authority.

The comments from the audience of 35
persons at the Raymond Chisholm School
centered on unanimous enthusiasm for the

(Cont inued on page 19)
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I Curb paper pickups |
I ThT Springfield Kiiviroiiim'iilal 1
| Commission this week reminded all i
| residents of Spiini'fiold that the |
H' monthly curbsidr paper pickup will-!><> §;
= held Monday in /one I i south of i
I Sliiinulki' on both sides of Mountain §
| avciuii'), Tuesday in /one 2 (east or -I
= Mountain' avenue and north of Shun- =

_ E pike) nnil Wednesdaj In Zone :i (west of =
| Mountain avenue and north of Shun- |
= |>lke). =

at public library _
Two films for young peopjejvill bo shown In

the meeting room of the Springfield Public
Library on Friday, Nov. 26, at 11 a.m. and 2
p.m.

"The Red Balloon" is a half-hour fantasy, In
color, which won the Academy Award for best
.original screenplay In 1956. ."The Beasjt of
Monsieu Racine" is another fantasy sure to
please children six and older, according to
Cynthia, Landaucr, head of the children's
department. •

No tickets are required and the per-
formances are free.

CRASH SCtENE—Springfield fireman d»ilst In removal of
' . •xpfoilv* gat cylinders from truck which overturned after
- collision with an auto Nov. 10 at S. Springfield avenue and
' Shunplke road. The two driver* and two passengers In the

V

car, Including a four-year-old boy, were ln|ured. Students In
12 'classrooms of the nearby Florence Goudineer School
were evacuated for approximately 90 minutes until all the
cylinders were secured. (See story Inside.) '

(Photo-Graphics)

Vandals damage
school buildings

„ Vandals struck twice In Springfield over the
past weekend, once at the Florence Gaudlneer
School, causing approximately $4,000 worth of
damage, and also at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, where the damage, was less
severe.

According to Dayton Principal Anthony
Flordallso, the intruders gained entry to tho

Jiigh school by climbing onto the roof of a
second-floor conference room and breaking a
window Into;that- room. The vandalism was

• "mostly of a minor nature," he said; with
damage estimated at approximately $200

Doors to a second floor boys' bathroom and to
the auditorium balcony were broken in; two
fire extinguishers were emptied In the
basement, and several cans of soda and $3 In
change were stolen from tho custodians' office",
also in the basement.

HELP. FOR SENIORS—Blanche Durgln, 96, an honorary charter member, tries out
, wheelchair donated to the Springfield Senior Citizens organization by the local

Unico chapter. Looking on are (from left) Joseph.Dlleo, Unl'co president; Seniors' ••.
group presidents Madeline Lancaster, Edward Mueller, Wllma Schenack, Harold
Beshof and Helen Sollo; and Senior Citizens' group coordinator, Ellen B.
Cormlchael, . „ V (See letter on page 4)

DRBXBL duality Cleaners, 216 Mt'n. Ave., S'td.
OownS, Knitwear Specialists. 379.5090 Adv.
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